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GEORGUN BAY TO 
ST. LAWRENCE

PROPOSED ROUTES

BEFORE PARLIAMENT

Scheme Wiir Cost ^Approxi
mately $100,000,000- 

Opinion of Engineers.

Ottawh. July 4.—The report » of the 
- government survey of the Montreal. 

Wtaya W>4 €feoi»»f»ii ; Bay renal route
has been submitted to-parliament Two 
rôdtéa'iRro'^ropdeecT, * mie fttniuaHT'Lalte 
St. Louis at 8te Anne de Bellevue, the 
other by way of th* Back «.River to

___North Island. Montreal. The former
mute would COM About $100-000.000 and 

• the latlar about Se.OW.000 lew. Engin
eer* express the opinion that either

....mute wlU be- available for trÿfllr for
•JOO days tn thé year. With a dhpth «*f 
.3 feet and lm*k» of «00 feet the route 
v ou id afford a safe and speedy means 
i»f access for vessels of the larS**t <’*• 
p-adty now In commission from the 
Oreat,Lskes to the St. I^awrence river.

OOD8E tiXKE «-ANTS LINE.

Farmers, fomplaln They Will Be Un
able to Get This Year's Crop Ouj.

Saskatoon. Sank.. July 4.—W that 
The grain crops;throughout ,the Goose 
Lake district are actually heading out, 
mith a pfpmlse of * vary heavy yield, 
the anxiety of the farmer» there has 
assumed a degree which Is. beat de
scribed as poignant. The cause ‘ of 
anxiety in the continued absence’ of 
the ralls^gy-hne now so long"-promised.
It Is true that the tine is gnawed for. 
thirty miles or so, but what the farhi1- 
erw wish to know la when the OUv 
adlan Northern Railway Company will 
commence to lay the.steel and how this 
season's crofi-'l* to be get out and tugt- (- 
lüer to be got in to build the necessary 
elevators and granaries.,

CANADA ENTERS 
BALLOON CONTEST

MAKES HER DEBUT IN 

CHICAGO TO OCEAN RACE

America and France Also Par
ticipants m Big Aeronautic— 

Contest.

BLAZING“F0ÜRIH”
IN NEW YORK

Chicago. July 4. --Ten monster bal- 
loons, p eather_ permitting, will start 
late this afternoon from. Aartml park

TORRID ATMOSPHERE 0RU 

INDEPENDENCE DAY

C P. R AND TERCENTENARY.

€ CC. P. R. Dispatch).
.Ottawa. ».-Mn a conference yes

terday bet we A General Superintendent 
Murphy and General J*assenger Agent 
Stitt, representing the Canadian Pa
cific railway, and Brigadier General 
Macdonald and Uolonel Biggar. repre- 
f. ntlng the militia department. _ar- 

'^WKJP‘ngëmentiT were rmad " whereby a 
siding will be" constructed from the 
main line, which passes . Savard park. 
Into the camp "grounds, about three 
tulles from Quebec, where the troops 

' will assemble for the tercentenary 
celebration. The militia department is 
highly, pleased with the arrangement, 
which will greatly facilitate the con
venient transport of the troops to and 
from the camp ground. The men tra- 

. veltng by the North Shore road will 
be saved nearly three miles' march in

Americans in London and 
Paris Celebrate in Enthusi

astic Style
------- :--------

New Turk-, July 4.—The Fourth of '
July opened in this city with the pros- 

| peer Of e swetteMng day. while the of- 
J flclal /orecaster prophesied that It- 
I would be «»ne of the warmest and most 

humiil faurtlM ..f July ln.lil«
! of the local weather bureau. In the 
Pearly morning nhours the humidity ralTf 

high giving promise that when the 
sun’s rays fairly reached th? Sidewalks 
Later” In the day. New Yorker* would 
suffer. At 10 a. m. the official temper
ature was 81 and the humidity was 88.

Two deaths were reported from heat 
this morning., one being that of an aged 
woman who was bathing at Coney 
Island.

in a- •’Chicago to the OeesuC'—ran*,
undcr tfie~(ffre<:tîbh ’oï the

I Aeronautic Club. Although t knid* 
•' hung low Hi lhe sky early In the day 
anu showers threatened, .preparation,* 

i lor the ascent pn>gvt9*a<td. the aeronauts 
j pinning their faith, to the official fore- 
; cast of a fair afternoon, 
i Two ryjiH are .offered, one for the 

balloon refill*ining longest In the air, 
and <nu for the longest flight meas- 
ui-cd by an air line to the point of 
délacent.' The contest is of an interna
tional character. Faapve and 
being eèpreaented. The 

^ setmiuted to o ttH ttv moor*
mg* at 3:30 p he others at
Intervals. minutes.

LINKING UP TORONTO
— - • ---------

— WITH THE GREAT WEST

" OPENS FI BE ON POLICE OFFICE.

Half-Breed Thtof la Miwl> Injured In 
Desperate Struggle.

fndiaabead. July 4.-A desperate fight 
took place at Lake Kapetwa-RAt—ntght 
* heft, tr wtUad of the mounted potior «r- 
r*su*d H. Liai*fell, à half-breed, fojr, 
"tenting. r.msiaMe Van stone syempted 
In nr rust ltonfeU. when he Immediately 
opened fire upon the officer. The fire was 
Immediately returned, and DwnfeU was 
shot through the breaat slid leg. probably 
fatally. The officer escaped injury. •

x jVSE BL'G'tf JULY FLIGHT.

Haifmvmd.'tp<>rt, X. IT /nly l.~Oo*ng 
thirty-eight mile* uu hour, and travel
ing in a senii-clrtie, the Aerial Exper
iment Aiwwlatlon’s aerodrome No. $, 
known a* the June.Bug. made a flight 
of three-quarter* <*f a mile here this 
evening. G. H. Curtis was th* navi
gator. *

^ TRADE PROSPECTS ARE 5 
GROWING BRIGHTER

BOBBY KERB WINS 
HUNDRED YARDS

CANADIAN’S TNIUMPH IN 

ENGLISH CHAMPIONSHIP

Pick of Eleven Nations Defeat
ed—Sports Hsld*t 

Stadium.

STRIKERS CdlmrPTED, ' -

Wtston Men Charged With ' Commit
ting Assault on Nun-Union 

Employees.

Toronto. Jtily 4.—Thirteen of the 
*trtklnfc',ifron moulder* of the Moffat 
Stove Company at Weston'hive been 
committed for trial orva charge of riot
ing. They were alleged to be perpétra- 
titiw of an a**auH on J. Moffat and six 
non-union employees in-the works as 
they were returning from church on 
the evening vf Sunday. June 21*t.

rumor is denied.

London. , July) *;—The International 
charac ter of . the entries, no fewer than t 
eleven aa Ilona being reprirent ml.

Toronto# July 4.—The rumor , that 
Mavkenste and Mamx are acquiring 
the Niagara- Navigation Company's 
lines is denied officially by both sides.

■ gave 4. J
,-to ihfcf,

ing Which; .wa* held Jn the stadium 
this afternoon. A big crowd was in at
tendance. There were nearly Akeen , 

... hundred competitors, jyooigthciB J

Excellent Crop Conditions Im- 
orove Outlook—Weekly 

Bank Clearings»

York. July 3. — Brad street* J

DANE IN REVENGE

JAPAN TO HAVE 
PEACE CABINET

SAI0NJI MINISTRY

GOES OUT OF POWER

No Increase of Militarism 
Policy of Mikado's 

Empir ^

Toklo. July 4.—At ntion to-day 
rsstgoAU.m of ' the vablriet w*s i 

These I. season 4» belles. I

in

red for themany, men who 
Olympic

Tj^tkngTin Jthe 100-yard dash was 
»n by Rofot, Kerr by dmr yard. Kerr 

U a t Canadian. TV E. Walker, of 
SvjuIIl Africa, was second, ân* J. V-.. 
Morton, the holder of the vhampion- 

j ship | for the past four . year*, was 
i third. The time wap ten seeonds flat. 

Maternent or trade to-day aay. Owing ! T1,hl, ,^ t?ry »»" tre»tW with great 
ta the rxcriirnt ■ rop pfoopcctn, fan : eheerlng by the Canadian and A inert- 
adtan trade, i* improving slowly. Vur- ^a" spectators, 
rent business l* of a re-order charge-

: ^
LETTERS THROW LIGHT ON 

PHILADELPHIA MYSTERY

New Canadian Northern Line 
Opens Rich and Beautiful 

Territory.

u in th* wav ,1’nm. 1 I ....,i..n r..ia -t-i........»ctded advantage in the wag: flt -com- 
fprt over those who WH| be brought 
into Quebec over the south shore route tered Into 

“ ‘ obliged to cross the river

SHOCKING ACCIDENT
WHHHCHÊL MINE

Flying Timber From Runaway 
Car Kills Machinist In

stantly.

1
Michel. H. <"., July 4.—James Fergu- 

won, a snaihiniaL instantly killed 
yesterday while fitting ateampipes on 

elope of No. 4 mine., ggxfral cars

"Theirai gf nte tmm Yrownffree nf Amer- 
elans,, a* krell aa at the hotels patron» 
ired^ by Visitor* from the other side, 
at which the slam and stripes were 
most in evidence.

Paris Is Decorated.
Pari*. July 4.—The Fourth of Jphr 

wa*. observed In this city to-day In 
more extended degree 'and -with more j 
enthusiasm than tor many .years past. 
Paris hi crowded with Americans and 
the streets fairly bristled with Amer
ican flags. The principal hotels ar
ranged special souvenir ' medals and 
had musical programmes principally 
for their American guest*.

from the haulage, scattering the ttm- 
Î b*r right and left in their wild rush 
* I down the Incline. Ferguson. whcTWas 

working or^^the slope, was struck on 
f # YMirk or the nw*- OW «P tHè

heavy timbers and Instantly killed.

JDEATH OF ADMIRAL THOMAS.

Nagr

Minnesota, were read at the Tammany 
hall celebration of the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence to-day. _ __
•u“r —Npp*MiHg^»grtt-*t Ali-Hr IhaMU* H.,—Hftf'
My«- e» Miw. ierte mi»a th- firgAmTr”........—“S3
i sat ion to do all In It* power to con
tinue the fight for "equal rights against 
special privileges."

Wae Jn Command of V. _S. Atlantic 
Fleet for Five Days at San 

Francisco.

Del Monte, Cal., July- 4.—Rear Ad
miral Chan. M. Thomas, retired, died 
here last night of heart disease. Rear 
Admiral Thomas was second in com
mand of the Atlantic battleship fleet, 
en Its cruise from Hamptonvfloadh to 
San Francisco. On the arrival of the 
fleet at Sen Francisco. Admiral Thomas 
succeeded to the command 4n the re
tirement of Admiral Evans. He was In 
rdmmand of the fleet for five days at 
San Francisco, when he retired and 
was succeeded by Rear Admiral Sperry.

" ETIPENCgff OF DISASTER.

Two Bodies' Found Floating Offiffoaik' 
ef Gaspe. * ' “

Quebec, July 4.—Tbe find ing of two 
drowned men off the <>oe*t of Gispe has 
inspired the fear of some yachting ac
cident in the vicinity, though no wreck 
nor overturned vessel ha* yet been re-

_________________

SOVEREIGNTY IN,

AND, OF THE AIR

Counfileppelin,Takes Wurtem- 

burg’s King and Queen 
Aloft

Lcndoa, July 4. Thousands of Apyr- 
îcan» who are visiting in London en-

t Special to the Time»).
! Sudbury. July 4.—Anothe# arm was 
i furmaiiy addad u>- Canada's railway, 
j system when the new road of "Gw v'an- 

*| adian ^Northern Ontario railwly was 
* mtuuU'.

ter. but the demand for fall fabYlts, 
particularly dry goods. |a expanding.

Business failures -for the week .end
ing Jtily 2nd number ifth, whh'h voni- 
pares with G 4aet wesk-and-18 in this 
week last year.

BraUstreet',* w ccd|y bank clearings. 
Dominion of <>nada: Montreal. 822.- 
tHtt.OOO. dec. 34.8; Teeento. IU.f92.000. 
dec. 34.2; Winnipeg. 18.031.990, dec 

“3S.0. Vancouver. $3.04*.990. dec. 9.3; 
Ottawa. $2.34*.900. de* 9.3; Quebec, 
$14*6.000. dec. 23.7 ; Hamilton. $1.994.660. 
dec, 39.9; Calgary. $823,999, 39.7: St.
John, S934.000. dec London. IMT,.-
0Û9. dec. 13.1; Victoria. $975.690, dee. 1.3. 
Edmonton, 1394.009. dec. 29.1.

D*mais >4.»ysn, of the-Irish»Ameri» 
can- Athl*tlc Associât (on. put the 
weight 44 feet 7 inches, winning easily.

SHAMROCK IN RACE

FOR LIPT0N TROPHY

guest* fr<»m T?»rv>nto and Pa fry 
Sound, ira veiled in a special train Id 
this city.
“iBy if

run to U» the Great West has been es
tablished. The rich mineral deposits In 
the north have been made âei'éwdMe, 
and a territory of beautiful scenery, 
excellent hunting, and unlimited - fl*h- 
tng. ha* been put before pleasure 
seekers.

HEAD-ON COLLISION,

Four Victims of Wre< k 
ville.

Near Boon-

AUTHOR OF ‘ ‘UNCLE REMUS" 

ATLANTA

8yra<.^iat-. Juli 4.—The Utica flyer on 
the Rofne, ' Watertown, and. (Igden*- 
burg railway was wrecked hear Boon- 
vme this morning. Four were killed 
and flfféeir trurt. Ttic^ passenger 
^lihbst ^j^UiMLwSËLit; ï&ïiB&umbu. 
Bntfr passenger engineer*, ft.’- O'Brfen 
and A. Pie bar, uf UlLu, and their fire-' 
pien. one being from Watertown, were 
killed. The injured were taken to the

-Hsrrtr™W*r
Name WeH Known in Lit- -

erary World.
....... K

Atlanta, Ga.. July ’ i)—Joel «’hand
ler Harris, the author formerly known 
aa "l-’pcla Item mV died at hi* home 
in a suburb of this city *fc»t night, 
age*! «0 year*.

Joel Chandler Harris first saw the 
llght_ of day In 1848, in a sleepy light 
village. Eatonton. the capital of Put
nam county, in middle Georgia. When 
he wax* * years old; The ~YScar of 

~ "wamutw * ran ■ nrer wig inth^iïr^ gTÿ

ILLNESS OF BISHOP.POTTER.

Pb.vaiclgna To-day Are Hopeful of HI* 
Recover..

Copperstown, July «.—Bishop Potter 
passed a fairly comfortable night al- 
tnough be was somewhat restless be
cause oft the high humidity. His re- 
splration and pulse are nearly normal. 
Every symptom is much more favor- 
sbls and the physicians are very hope
ful this morning. The Bishop * room 
is kept fille* with oxygen and electric 
fans are continuously going.

Scarcely a fire cracker ha* been dis
charged til the town this morning and 
the air has the feeling of a Sunday 
QMtet __ ■ t

WORLD LIGHTWEIGHTS 

ARE BAHLING TO-DAY
9

Odds of 10 to 4 Laid on Gans 
to Beat 
Neteon. a

rrleHerkhihav.n. JuIk. <■—r<.r the 
first tun- tn history u rrlsnln* Mil. 
sud queen to-day made an « .cu.km ffrleo ha* been hammered down to »! 
In » dlMelhle haltoon TUe-roSal pea-1 •» Nelson beta lyw again»t 11,660

8an Prudifu July 4. For the Mae.: 
end time within twn years. Joe Dana, 
the world'» lightweight .vhampkin, and 
Wattling Nelson will meet this after
noon to fight for the title. The contest, 
will take pjgce In the Mlesloh street 
open atr arena- and la scheduled to go 
forty-Rve roufi.l». TWe men wt# weigh 
In stripped at the rlngatde and must 
irtake 1» pounds.

dans remains 4 top favorite. The

TAFT’S PLANS.

Washington, July 4.—Judge William 
H. Ta/t, the Republican nominee for 
président, left for Hot Spring*. Vir
ginia. yesterday. Save for the trip to 
Cincinnati to receive the formal noti
fication of hi* nomination. Judge Taft 
and hi* family will spend practically 
all of the summer at Hot Spring*.

BLOWN UP BY FIREWORK*

. Bridgeport, Conn.. July *.-rX- building 
on Steeplechase Island used a* a fac
tory for making fireworks wa* blown 
to pieces last night by the explosion 
of materials used In their manufacture. 
There was no one In the building at 
the time of the exploilon.

VOLU.XTARY BANKRUPTCT. i

Captain Barr at Helm of New 
Racer—Nineteen Yacfits 

Compete.

New York. July (.-Nineteen yachts. 
Including four yawts. Aine sloops and 
»ix schooner* sailed from the Brook-
J^Q-JCA^hL riuhianrAftiiags In Graass»

Scotlanth Yard yn Watch for 
Author of Bottled Ale 

- Crime.

the Emperor has already; instructed 
■Marquis. Katwirra to form g ne\y eshi-.. 
neL hut th* announcement will trot he 
msde officially until July 8th and may 
be delayed until the arrival of Prince 

i Ito ftorn Seoul on July TZTh.
( The next cabinet will likely be Igrge- 
t-ly composed of adherents of Mafyvte 

Jammagata and will, be constructed on 
non-partisan line*. \

A well known euthorlty said to the 
Associated Pre** All rumor* that a 
change in the cabinet mean*-Increas
ing militarism are absolutely unfound
ed. Tlie new cabinet will c^statnly fol
low the line* of peace."

DROWNS TO ESCAPE MURDER.

end Bay thfir ttromhtg for a three hun
dred and twenty-five mile océan race 
around Flro Island lightshjp and the

Philadelphia, July 4.—Realising that 
the- man suspected of itulsonlag. Dc.
Wm. H. Wilson, of this city, by send
ing him a bottle of poisoned ate on 
Friday last week. I* now out of their 
jurlrdltillon. the autlvorities yesterday 
decided to abandon their policy of se- 
« retlvènes*. and made public the let
ters in the case, in the belief that it 
might aid them In their search. The 
Hfst^ia the deieoy letter sont to the 
Wilson house. It was. mailed on June 
113rd. at lui. m.. from a station m 
West PhRafielphia. The text wa* 
written on a letter head bearing the 
nrn» name of F, Schemme A Hon, and Hrattisn at 
reads In part:

Win. H. Wilson. M.. D.

iiiJB4(Ttalna--ii rew pTiystclan» Rumple:-

Bloodthirsty Mén Drive Galician Into 
Whitcmouth River.

and return over the same course. The 
trophy U a 11.906 cup offered by dir 
Thomas Lipton, the Irish challenger 
for the America cup.

Up to the hour of starting the race 
some of the boats had not been meas
ured and the regatta committee start- ! 
ed the race without knowing the time ! 
allowance between the different yacht». ' 
U was apparent, however, that «thé 1 
larger schooner* Ilk» Frederick Thmnp- ! 
son * sloop have to glvF IHe sloop* and 
yawl* a generous allowance. ‘Much 
interest Is aroused In the showing of 
the Shamrock aa she Is commanded by 
UapL Ubarie* Barr, who has sailed 
many America cup defender» to vic
tory.

of otic, newly produced standard ale. 
We have decldêd to co-operate with 

^-byslidana as far a* possible In the

tJv July-i —A Gaftrtsn flee
ing fur hi* Ufe from- aseaHsnt* and c«rv- 

•ered with blood and wounds, .plunged 
Into the Whitemouth river yesterdr y to 
escape being murdered. Finding he 
could not fiiake the other slwre lie cried 
for help, which being refused, he sank 
In the strong cufroht>nd was drowned.

The row took place over a right-of- - 
way across a piece of land. Three metv 
are under arrest.

NEW WIRELESS RECORD.

With
Tew Angeles Commun ica tew

8i:k* Over Dtsiuncc of 
1.0» Miles.

•*»

^TWr-STIMSI-s-TPITf-ir'T6=-1fSr-.TffTS;~“
of- thq^l-'nitesf Wtietees wee I* (vmmirrf- 
cation with Milk*. Alaska, a distance of 
1.«I0 miles. À greater range has been at
tained where greater stretches of water•"f lMSMIliiu. Mi 

> I was Oblige.■Tf you find that the sample ia to 1 waa obliged to , travel «cross a gre*t 
your liking and van conaclenttoUBly re- . "tretéh of land, and the communication *
ropimend our ale to your psfffhnt* and * ,rT *ene c<j3ifld# re.l a remarkable one.------
islands, we request you to fill out and ^   —lÜT
'"r* hl*"k’'' BIG JEWEL ROBBERY

The letter bore the signature,
‘ Peter Sehemme St Son.'* and there |

"All ale should be I -

e OEjSLEKPv■ttaaiBtifisiiYYlia'TKSîiMdÏLeiiie*"ataili ef*9i11i“TIW nWgrT^STTl T- mTOT VI ni“
ulurs. jsad W kkH to 4-vmir *nÿ- t-fntorm Jwly t—E TTsiSmI fif 
lhin« in ndnl Thet catau 'to. Us. *ny. tjtoMhwowlsmm to<*k, *H>- went tn 
Amo#» *1» pkiymetes he was. rfgsrtod j sleep leet niEht onj street car track 
etUh-nilnsled — ;BÆaij6t>.'o.lratktn. for | and mas ran over and kitted. Hr 
he posse..«1 the faculty of conooctlnc about 21 yean AM and unmarried, 
remarkable tales, bike Barrie’s Tommy 
Hondoys. he ruled toy the very force of

was a postscript :
kept cool and In a- verticJe’ podtlon 
for a few hour* before urine." 1

The bottle op poisoned ale was -ml, WbW 
to Dr. WUaon on Friday, June -Stn t 
and was drunk by him on that iiiaht.
On the fottotrtng day and before the 
nubile knew anything about the ease 
Other than that 'the doctor had died 
mysteriously after drinking a bottle of 
ale. an anonymous letter was mallei

«Mr-

!N LOS ANGELES

York Banker Despoiled 
' of Gems Valued at 

$40.000.

iim naunriTi
,,JBk. I, Ohlfgu.* July

(ary petition In bankruptcy waa 
tFrday filed by the Binghamton "Cold

bis imagination. Bryond a few term» 
at the village school, he enjoyed but 
little personal advantages;

In Han FiShclwo Mr. Harris was 
married to Mta* La Rose, a Canadian 
girl. When the ÿellow fever scourge ablet, 
struck iHavannah in 1878. almost de<*|- | 
mating the population. Mr. Harris left ' 
that elty for Atlanta. Where he became I 
a member Of the, editorial *taff of the 
ConwtltuUon. where.his literary career 
proper haâ its beginning.

The appearance of "Uncle Remus" 
was an event in the literary world.
The bodk was at once reprinted tn 
England, where R amused thousands of 
reader*.‘ Harris did not claim any cred
it for giving these fables to ifie world.
He wa* merely -the reptn-ter. he said; 
but hts deft manner tn handling the 
raw material, his subtle humor . at 

public who asked for more.
In 1883 ‘was published “Night* With'
Unole "Remus"; In 1884. "Mingo and

ITALIAN UNDESIRABLES.

•Ht. JohJt. X. B., July 4.-Forty Ital
ian* brought from Boston to work on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific bave been 
turned back at Vanccboro an undestr

and read* in uart: C Von verse, a New York banker, «44
•Jjs'ant to write you regarding the rubbed of Jewels worth $40.099 at Hoïïy- 

rtewth of Wm. H Wtisort This per- 1 wood hotel in Hollywood, a suburb of 
t-on was a nill.pra.dlltonee, wnd Anretre
some way induced my wife without my j- 
knowledge to become his patient. As a 
result of his treatment, she died 
few weeks ago. To protect her name, i1 
I did not give ill the Taels io my phy- | 
f ieian. and she wa* burled with

verse and Ms w ife were In Los Angeles 
and their maid and child werKat din- 

! rer at (he kotel, a thief entered tho

. I
THOUGHT TWA8 MOVING DAY.

Apartments of Montreal Merchant 
Robbed While Ho Visited His 

Country’ Houe*.

fftnrage Company, a corporation çap- ! Other Sketches in Black 
ttatixed at 8149,696. The ttppttcattoo ‘ and In 1887* "Free Jfte and 
w ai made to protect creditor* and try j gla Sketches." 
to straighten out the buMneré of the 
< oni|>any. —-

6d. White"; 
Jther Geor-

WJLL GO WITH PEARY.

New York. Jufcr A-1 Prof. Marvin, of 
Cornell university yesterday signed f«>r 
three y**TW service under Commander 
Robert E. Peary,' the Arctic explorer. 
Fred, Marvin waa ■ naturalised in the 
Prary yxpendtt^nyi tm the hurt rri

;*UN1TKI> IN r^EATH.

Hartlaifti. July /.^Despondent 1a»- 
causfB'of the death of hi* wife, two 
week* ago a man named Burgoln. em
ployed In a mill at Kdmoninn. N. M.. 
chpimRted sul lde by Jumping Into the 
Madavwaska -river. He. leave* three 

iwaft £hUdr«L - ; ..J------..

REPAIRING CORNWALL CANAL.

uornwall. Ont.. July 4.—A tla.usaiid 
niea. Working In three shift*. Jiave built 
a fpOO-frsbt dyke around the break in the 
Cornwall canal, and to-day sufficient 
water wf»f he let lnt<» the canar to rfff- 
mlt two dredge* and a fleet of scowa 
Three will excavate a temporary chan-
______ EgpgrxSiwiBRiid'
wHI be rentqyed. and 
this will be completed hy July 10th. and 
the canal owe more opened for traffic

were King Wilhelm of Wur- 
trmkure and tiueen Chartotte, who are 
risying flf the ckslle on' the shores of 
T^ke'ICoMtBPve. and who speesned 
(Taunt Zeupelln"» offer to inske a Jrm 
In «I» airship.

Hts Majesty wa. the ft rri to ascend, 
end sailed for' half an hour over the 
waters of the lake end found Jhe ex
perience sbe delightful that Tie re- 
queêted Count ■sppetln to return to the 
poetlng shod. Where hi. prevailed upon 
Queen-Charlotte to take his place on 
the platform for an aerial ext-undocs 
The Queen enjoyed her trip fully as1

and alho bets tl.SOS even that Gans 
would not win Inside qf twenty-five 
rounds. "Jack" Walsh win referee.

I’ V

t’ANAUUS LOAN Iff IdfNDUN.

mti* ffûbjh'ripttoiui Amount !.. h 
Ont. of Amount Off»n<I.

Montreal. July 4»—A laondon Special 
t abl» say* the 1st* foe th* Vnnudlen £iv- 
ernment loan of MSMU» to-day
The ouehc. autscrlpftona amounted to 41 
per cent, of the amount offered. The ye- 
sub may be looked tipah aa aailafaviory. 
r.,n»id»ring the receptloft blgh-ctas» loans 
hftve recently tecelvad.- ? •

Ottawa. Jtily 4«—The «damps to be 
l**w d by the po«t. ufllt e In commcmnr- 
atloq" of the Quebec Tercentenary will 
depict tfofed mewe-s lit history or por* 
.traits of people dear to Canadians. 
They a Ht be eight In num ber.

TERCENTENAHY -8TAMPH.

SUGAR BEET FARMING.

Sandw.U h, Ont.. July «.- Option* have 
been secured* on a' large block of land 
•on the water fropt neer. here, on whi n 
R I» 9*14 a large colony of Russian 
Jew* will artGe. Tliey -win go • into 
■near b^yt farming.

BATHROOM DEATHi

London. Eng.. July 4.-The * owner's 
jury to-tlay darkled that the death of 
Win. T. Gilbert, the New York. lawyer 
who wa* t®mtd;dead 1n a "bathroom of 
the Savoy hotel, ftt this etty. 4**t 
ThuredaV morning, was*due Wywumiral 
mure*. The body will be taltbn home 
on July 8. • - .

PORT OFFICE REVKM E. *

Montreal, July Tlie reyepue ofTthc 
M<*04rest pnettdh^e l»« moifth amount
ed to $74.155 aà ‘ emit|iared with |7D,- 
979 In the *atoe mmith a/year ago.

T GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal. Que.. July A—The traffic 
earning*-t»r the Gnrmt- Trtmit'*RaîTwàyu 
for the period ending June 30th totalled 
$1.182,736,. as against IU99.453 a year 
ago.

TWO DROWN TN K A SKA TO HE W A N.

Edmonton, Alta-. July 4.—P. Clay. A 
14-year-old, boy. and a young man 
natiled Jones, Wcrr drowned in the Sas
katchewan river last evening.

other cause »f death beinfc assigned.
To rid the community of this whol#'- 
sale killer. I have removed hlm as Î 
would n weed from the garden.

"Now that thi* service to the com
munity 1* rendered and the death of „ . , ' " , , „ .
my dear wife avenged, l am going t > •»«<»“«»•'• «ue • Jto «.-bawm.ee A.
quit this part of the world This letter ' Wlle0n’ * "'ll known «holesslé wlit»_ 
IF tfOe ln every detail, and to prove ! hanl F»1 •>'»d ll»‘ k*»l Ta».- 
that I am- the person who attended to I J™'1»"’ oràanlxatlon. returned to the. 
the matter- f will tell you that the- ale ; r,,y jeaterday after a trip to his coun- 
• ontalned ayanlde. and that there were i ,r) hou*' on Domhilon day »*» found 
two seals with the letters on thr top 1 ln hl* "hssnre that every moveable ar- 
of the bottle. I had no selfish motive ,klf 1,1 h‘a handsomely furnished 
In the matter. By the time you g -i : apartments had been carried off. The

1 people occupy ink adjoining rooms

CSULD NOT MARRY

ONE OF “TEDDY BEARS”

cscapes Clutches of 
Girl.

.__ ____ _ . Montreal. July 4—Charte* i). Shaw,
* Zanesville- jOlllpo.»* TesterSay hit

DEATH FROM SCAFFOLD.

Beth-vlllr. Ont-.. July ». 
Simms, 51 years old. to dead 
a«U Of Injuries fmrlfed some 

•,**&*■

at liberty by the polftre inaglet rate, 
alter being detained fpr nine day* on 
the complaint of t'harlotte Webster» a 
voung woman, whb'declar^d that h» 
had promised to marry her and w*# 
Intending to leave the country for the 
purpose of evading hi* promise.

Shaw’s- «tory wa* that he had been 
Taken 4o 'the residence of the youfig 
woman’s mother by a- friend named 
Bayne, who wanted1 to Introduce him 
to the "Teddy Bears," a* he desig
nated Abe girl and her sister, «haw 
dues not remember any promise.,.of 
marriage. Anyway he could not marri 
the girl, as he was already a married 
umii. The maglstr*^ eceepted his
story.

• his on Monday morning T will be far 1 
away from .home, '

(Signed) "Yours Very Truly.
An Outraged HuMumd and Father," 

ecter is one mailedFollowing this left

thought Wilson was moving when they 
saw the thing* going out.

FORGERY WHILE OS FAROLB.

Ottawa. July 4.—George BouekanTTëtstation, Boston, hnd also addressed to i » ,
the Conner In the letter the writer i out letoDecemtor, f.wge.1 the
eaji;. -In my tori letter regarding T™- st ^ar .General Routhter to 
Mr. WB»..n I fnrem in mu..r .„ ch-uue and also nmmltted another 
give the matter to the newspaper» a» I for*rf^ H* pleaded guilty yeettrdny

Says He is Already Spliced and Low?*îhVt,*thèn"an ^l^,t.p"whe "
regard rill» sort of thing In Its true 
llkht. murder, of the must cowardly 
sorti” This last letter Is signed as was 

•Ihe -first one to ths eotwnsv
That they were really mailed by the 

iriuh who sent the poison to Dr. W-l- 
»on seeuis to be beyond the shadow of 
« ««BlSf, toif hone of VW rtol 
ferred to In the letters had been made 
T-ublle at the, time thesp letters were

.received, and nothing at eH wa» known 
of the ease when the first Irttsr use 
mailed t|fom Bristol. The poll-e hut 
night admitted that the man for whdto 
they are lookln* for' In ths ease Is on
the high seas bound for England. Oil. . , . . __they JiHve sent « descrlpthm M^hinTtt n*M"* br"ti,h' "uU taf * 
Scotland Tgrd.

It>i IŸ - , pivnavu guuiy ye* ic rua y . 
*nd wa* renteirced in the penKeo- 
Itary fQF four year*.

MARY MANNERINgTs

SUW&90R DIVORCE
—-L

Mere Than one Co-Respondent 
~Grr Complaint Brought by 

Thetjrical Star.

New York. July A—That Mary Man-

srSTAINS FRAriTl RED SKULL.

mm ■fr

Montreal July «.-In a- eolliston last 
night between a streetcar and a buggy 
ai the comer of Mount Royal avenUè 

Herbert J amt Barri street, Joseph Dansareau. 
- * re- » veers of age. -had his skull frae- 

tlme lured and le now tn ,a eiitk-al condl- 
tfou. to the hoapUaL -r*~

f. P. R. EARN1NO*.
Montreal July' t.-Àe earnMfcs of 

♦he Canadian Paolfb- xaflwaj- for the 
week pniedlng June toth decreased by 
«MMto. The groes earnings for the 
year ending June Mth are estllfiated at 
l7l,SM.St . ----, ff- ’

HAMILTON HOOLIGANS.

Hamilton.' OnL; Jwly’ a—Four young 
men were fined »» each at the police 
court yesterday for annoying another 
boy. The.polk* are toying to "break 
up-gangs which gather to front of ,

from J.-K. Hai-kett wuS learned to-dsy . 
from Miss Mannerlng's ehunaeL _*e- 

TSBrs of such o sult have torn surirnt " 
f it some, months. The summons tn the 
divorce suit was served on Mr. He- k- 
i a early In June, three days before he 
«ailed foe Europe- Mise Mannerlng en
gaged counsel »bou, s year ago but 
the »u%.wae not begun until It waa ap- , 
liaient that there was no further hops 
efst fewaarWtlito- /.

It la underetood that the complaint 
will name- mere than one eo-reepond- 

< ft- Mr. Haôkett arid Mies Mannerlng 
were married on May _
marriage was kept secret until the fol.

tod
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ALEXANDRA WINS TO LB>Sparkling SodaWater Syphons
NO NEED TO 00 WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DAYS1

- r-A>m fpUunLs, Cadbvin
road, }< --u-lnue» car trrailnu# 

rroit, SHU vffcw. u Bax «I, „-.t>.
•! m$ \ »i*'ura>. x*srkshire, bncilani».

Th*>.4.Vtitrr of th~ World'* Dress Trade- 
t L*4i-o* tH-Ffft--|imt‘basing should write fwr 

pattern». toe, im ih*:, .
I^ U jBax eu.investment COBhivoSo WANTHttiCp tu iB cuni».

;nm, tin, Tuiim. ..U. ■>KO»DSUTSttHierV Fftster.Who lm* Tm*m■n employ-76 Cents Each »:«>R SALR (Xî KXt'HASllK. IX «VI. noticeed about tl»t*c4t^ for__________ _______
laborer, was foul'd dead in his <T»bln j 
<m Johnwii aftcrtivo *

. o'clock thl# aftcrOiion, A : boy, hac’ .oe- j 
Tôaüîoin-t«i go "to" hï-< cabin and pound 

Foetef lying «trotehod out. He at’« n<
? the riform inrt~ <fr»t»trtg Hwirhf- '• ^ 
1 w>h hurried th« * otw tv fln«4 tbftt It til

the man had bpeu rtead aoiee time, j .Jug 
•{ Foster had bee» drinking heavily i^tv- • "

; ly. and when «een late last night was in *■ 
Vinter the influtq)«o of liquor. He was ! Ain 

> born In Manchqfljlfr and bud :wrv«w1 In |
A the British urnyy for som<* years/ An ; fr.rrii 

I inquest wl|| be lieYd Monday . | Dow

MiHER Xu usiahha... U ek«mu'iK~ -

Cor. Fcrt A Douelag Sts.
We att.flrompt* we are tareful-.4u>d we ui 
rOur prices are reasonable";
Look for the sign of the Camel

106 ACRB8
i*ut up by road,-ereok. and railway. 
East aide Is fenced.
North Mde la partly fenced.
Half a mile both side* of Mill t‘reek. 
Quantity of good lanà.
Timber.

>2.500.

tage During Glister Part 
of Contest.

Vancouver. July 4. 3.36 p*. in.--The 
Vancouver yacht Alexandra beat .the

'ITf RENT—*#4 roomed house. 
.Apply -V*> MichfiLui street.

WAN TELA.- VVuuiun yr 4*iri f<i 
Work h. countryv « amplng fo< 
Apply Mrs.- V. B. Jones. » 
Vale P. O.

furnished.—By the kind Invitation of Mrs. D. 
R. Harris the .ladles of the Church of 
Our Lord propose - hording a itrdnr 
party In her charming garden and rwl- 
donee at IhJ corner of Superior »kn«l 
Government street*, on Tuesday. Jiu|y 
14th. The central location And miuty 
attraction* combine to ihako this a 
very pnjratar fhf'tunHt --------- ’™"

.Seattle yacht MpirSt in the final race tor
the Dun*muir cup1 this ufteVnoon, win
ning by two minute*. The Alexandra 
thu* wine two race* out of the aeries of 

three and hold* the trophy for the en- 
Hulng year. sn..__

Ld6T—Packhgt- of laundry murk»-.I J. 
R*tani to Ht.andi.rd Laundry/ 
ret, ntul recelysreward. .PMOIttSON CnÂb,

ROBBjfcsTL- lu this„ctty. on the 3rd lift , 
at Royal Jbblte* Hospital, Kitxa Rab
bin*. of CoIwckmI, B. C*. aged «jredfa», 

, a. native of Ukda. Yorkshire. Btig.
The funeral will take place frym the» 

residence of Mrs. Richmond. Lampion 
street. 4Nt Mnmtay July flth. lit*, at 2.$* 
p. m.. and from ! hence to ~ ~

FOR SALK -Parker ^Hland., four hundred 
•t»r« * ; Wyse Island, forty acres. Three 
mile* north Plumper Pass, Good bouse. 
» mom*. haflirOom. new this year. One 

'hundred opple trees, about twenty avres 
4^MMt land, partly alder bottom* slashed 
ready to bt|^n„ n^ust **f remainder good.

,'Vancoever. July 4.—The American 
visitor* to- the International regatta 
were fWlfhg happy around starting 
time ûir the thllrU and final race'of the

MANITOBA GRAIN BILL.62S Port Street
Ottawa. July. 4. Tfce House last 

night rep<>rteiif the Manitoba Grain In- 
* pert ion bill.j'Alexandra sorts*- Utis- tea lag. ■ A-yKTITITl A M Q Ui | m iinpr

UnivMUiniTO VTin IviUiTC

■Where J^ollar* Do ltoulile
; nuiy”

il’kS /ill! Ü1BK

English “K” Boots sold everywhere for $6.50 and $7.00. Sale priçe $4.50
MKN 9 DOXt*>LA HAtX fâBcy clbîh top. ri-tiihr jN tVOMKN S PATENT BOUTS, tegular $3JH)jto A».W. Si4e

price...............63.00
WOMEN’S DbXtiOLA BALS, welt soles, regular *3.60

sad $4.0(). Sale, price ................ ............................. ........ 68.00
WOMEN'S FRENCH HKH1, OXFORDS, regular *.riee

«.30 mi «4 - ................ ....................... ;gM»
WOMEN’S COLOREDCANVAS dXFOtUM#450. SaU.

Sale pnee 62.95
MEN ’S ENHLISB BOOTS. regular price «50.

63.95
MHXAS DOXUOLA AND BUFF BALS, all sizes,. 
MEN’S, 1I‘.XTENT AND DONOOLA OXFORDS,

price------- - •.OOfA COXtiWS AND DONROTiA BÂ'
WOMEN’S DONOOLA AND BOX CALF OXFORDS.
~ r.pillar price 4/1.36 and 44.06. Sale price ........61.00
BOYS' BOOTS, aiwe 1 1» 3... /*...............>..................61.55

BOYS’BtklTS. sizes H to 3 ............ .........6135
MISSES’ BOOTS, sizes 11 to 2 . .. . . .61.25
MISSES* 6TRÀP SL1FPKR8 AND OXFORDS. Sale

I-ri-e ...;  .........7...61.20
CHILD'S DONOOLA BOOTS ...V. ...  ____ ....61.15

° ' owuaia uAruKUc. welt sole, régulai* price 
- <*30.. Sal« pnee . ™....................... ,w? 63.45

MEN'S DONOOLA BOOTS, heavy sulc. Sale price 62.70

WOMEN'S DONOOLA. LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS 
welt aule. regular prices MAO and *4*. Sale-phee. .fl 

WOMEN’S PATENT OXFtiRDS

Comnrwnde fcuntnfn. of th# Rntam*nl*n 
n*vy. 1* at, the* Kmpr-** He le the com- 
hmnder of a division of the navy pT his 
native land ind fe how touring the w.oHd. 
Arrtvtnie beh^ by the Emprea* from -itho 
<>rt«rni. he is •’tnMihrrir rest at VfctnriM 
before prm et tfing aerm»* the . ontItient,.on

SOLE
AGENTS

62.05

' WEATHER DRY 
■VATBBSCARCE

What About 
- Ypur

Fir* jtisurancc
HE1STEBMAN & CO.

1307 OevenoMBt it

Come at once, while oup assortment of sizes is complete
ll«‘ DHi*c Mt Whirh «me ûh.um __UJA. - _ i.. . i - . t .. i i2 ’

ÔOOD AS èbLD
Aa the pace at which our a.hues ar<* traveliiigwill soon reduce the sliiek. come 
rouucy mi yopr ahoe bill. ( _tJ." ,

early, hntig your faim'lySALAD DRBSaiNc, POWDKR 
QUIt'K TAPUV-A pvumsn 
QITICK CHOftlLAT* PVDDINU 
IVIXO (all color»!................  ........ .

PURE
GOUD

save yen2 for

Remember Cor. Gov't, and 
Johnson Sts.

He Vtcroria Rochdale t)u.-ûp. AssiiVLti." the PlaceANQIÎ8 GALBRAITH, Mgr.

3küi

•IHJlLtii

NO HOUSEWIFE DISCARDS A
GAS RANGE

For a v< *1 or wood rangf Oro" 
proof <>f it* Infinite supertotlty.
A (la* range will do anything 
that a t imk range will do and 
do It jiulçker. cheaper ami tiet- 
t«*r with lew trouble to. the 
housewife.
P6t a Gae Range In your tc Itchy ft * 
thi* suh.mcr: It wtll keep you
«mul.jMW «IlCvltUl, , i -

We ll giaily give prices and par- 
tlcular*.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
~ 1 COR, FORT AN l) I.AXGLKV XTS

[ 1
I !

f
- i

Choice Creamery Butter, per lb 30c - / 
Cottage Hams, per lb - - - - - 12 l>c 
Peanut Butter, per jar------ - 25c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT. ST.

. _ .......... from the aoûth
**aa*t barely rlpplwl the water of Eng-

| ENGL|SH CHAMPIONSHIPS . .
ir~;_ . , , for. It \<as ib-arty hot an AJexantlrâ ■

! ■ '' day, particularly a* tba v«»ur«y lay ihç I
Bobby Kerr to Fore In 220 T* i" "1,h ,h* *'« * i

‘ spinnadter run to the Prdnt Atkirnmn !
Yards and Archibald in rbu«y. That mad.- the wvoud i<*g « t-w*** ;

_ . .. .. ;T#-avh./and the final leg, whirh proved ;
r0l6 Vault» j thp uiidolhg of fhe Alexandra yeater- r

da^r>another beet. Outside, however,
• j of Pobit Grey there appeared to be a

i ,1.1 « —j Utile-jinora bre<ie. and backers of the
Ltindony»ul> 4.—In the amateur ath-1 » .. ._ . 7 .. »l Alexandra h«q>ed that when the rarer*

lftlv* lieiy F. V. Glib», of the New got but then the Alexandra might find 
rk uLhlettc^club, participated- in the ! » e^ahét^-t^ hwr. likm*. The^ axe Ring 

xvetght putting, but he ' maile à po<ir i dnl*h of Friday had It*, effect on the 
showing and \va* not p'nv<Nt J. V Mul- ' to-day and thousand* of *pee-
'-n. or «h. A<,ulna» Cob, of Ph,,.- |

del phut, tolled to get a place in hi* heat empanytog fleet of sightseeing craft i 
rn .tbe hurdjtfx. The final In the k» , t'w .easily, doubla that of yaatarday. i
yard* dash was won by Robert Kyrr ; Dean g,»t an advantage of tnr««e sec- 
in 22 2-6 seconde. The hammer throw- onds at the start.
ing was won by F. P. (ijjle*. with 4 Alexamlra was skirted with jib ami 
Ii. n'v.s Kf-’lbi. (•■HI.*. uhlU «,,1.1, h«.| nul » lib
hammer 164 feet 5% ‘ ** * '

Now-a-days its Price and
Quality'That Count

This is a Suiiml rcnsmi why ynu shotil,I scml ymtr orders to the.
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

PRICES THAT MAKE OUR COMPETITORS WEEP

CORN FLAKES. pkL.lOf 
JAPAN RICE. 4 li« for'25V 

ROYAL or PRICE’S BAK- 
POWDER. Y'T tin

. soc
VINEGAR, per

ING

ENGLlSi I 
——boLlk — . ....• ...L.l*»-

PI RE GOLD ESSENCES,' 2 
«Z. h/'itlv, 20<p. Lia. Gu-

^SflESHmfSxwgNBp
PI RE GOLD JELllv POW

DERS. p-r dnz .906
4-HWHYfE* 'sftrrjvv nrs.

1 I Ts, ,,,-r ii„ Z.. . 30*

MALTA \ IT.V per pkt.
■ r;,, - V ....19*^

NICE PRUNES. 4 ll>? 25* 
PEARL TAPIOCA, J Ito.

for -o-... ..... ,v.. .25*
MAGIC RAKING POWDER

per tin .. ™ .'.............20*
—6r-»-Mi) tin ............90*

.per
twit tie ....... .... .....15*

si: XLlUiiT SUAP, 22: t«rs, 
Fw-rrFr 7^™-7T7fl.OO

FEE. per .bottle . 25*
( < ILEMAX *9 MI STARD

C-lb. tin .... ...........:25*
B. & K ROLLED OATS, 

per s ielr . :,v ... : 40*

tinimt-r iMfret *'■* Inehee, healing the
ilirmtern- record. The pole vaulting wan ; 
won by E. II. Art hba'd. of ('nnadih 
with 13 feet. Archibald and Kerr are 
imth'entered for the Olymplr ga me si

An account of how Bobby Kerr Won 
the 100-yard dash appears on ouge 1. 1

Results of Races

Seattle, July 4. - Tbhe annual regatta 
“ftke N. P. A. A. O. t* being Held on 
Lake WaghIfigton I

mainsail and top aoi!. After crowing
the Une thé boat» were on the port tack 
and both ftkipper* hroke_ out balloon 
jib*. They pointed direct ly for the buoy 
off Point Atkinson but «m!y for a- fr* 
moments. The wihil took a sudden 
shift round t<> the south gnd the big 
balloon bgan to' flap. Thereupon 
Dean came about •>» the star
board tack and taking In the Jib 
ütUL breaking- out- the sfdnnttkcr.
Oeary dtd the same and brought the

Ma*ftL4lTOIto «firir thfi- M»zwi,_______________________________________..
- »l»n «,« hie «nlnn.k-r WASTKD-R*nn«rt young l.wTy la

The betats then headed on a lon'g tack small part to theatrical sketch; 
-ailing ebw l..g,-thrr with th- Al-K»rv llui

JULY SALE, 
Street 
Skirts

'White Linen Skirts, reg. price
$3.HO Sale price ......................C «0

r Natural tihadF-J.lneti Skirts, rcg. 
prie*» gtqn. B6J.3 pkve :

Whit* P1«iu* Skirts, rvg. price
>3.flé. Sab- price ......................SI 07

Whitf Puck Skirts, with siylleh 
black spot. ng. price 62.25.
Sale prive ................ ...................61.*•

Light Summer Twe«al Skirt»:
1 - -mr iffny wmr*wté price. S3.«

Lustre and Paniumt Skirts, 
nary btu* and black, n-g. 
price M «>. flab- price .............64 »

JiviBiyutt titUfk. iiiua, bfunra knJ
black, reg. price. 18.0». gale 
pThro  ...................... ...............M40

Weseott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE 

^ YATES STREET

v. ia, Utirelu:_gi>:*;ri that firm <V^
r>;vlui_ * BtodHiulsl. carrying ©u biudgej»' 

a ï;«vvers tn<4- Pn»vl*U>u LK*a>r* af No.
; ; Fort Street, in ‘lie CTfy of Victoria-. 
British Cetambtg. dtasoNrcd ptTtnvrehtp — 
im the third .lay dt July-. A. n. kW.

Hi-= undeft.ier-.ri Wilt pay alt de big aw
ing by Ale wild firm, smd all pers.we In- 
lcbbd to the said firm muet paÿ llvslr ln»

■'v'btfd'v > to the umlcraigned forthWl1 h.
* t : at Vi- torlH, K V., this 3nl f;iV « f 
July. A p. tox-

je àumQLTsn

CARD OF THANKS.
.Mr. Horry Sjokee. of 1589H«k-her Av*-.. 
de*i re* to tvk* this mean* of ttianklnr y, îï» many f, i nd» fw ttoirEtoünesïéé ïnj ^ 
act* of sympathy, shown to him In vari
ous way*, in the hcreavement In recently S. 
yustalped by the loss of bis bekiy id trtt».*'
==1" -'1 e---------- :—1 '• '

MED.

—fM* nuit»r fut.~ i>!t»tD'-m:-^sn.fiiB r.ort *==o=^=^--------------r—---------- --------
-- -t—-:________^ FfTcndi please wccept tkt* IntiavstlbU.

easy .To - i'vk - i-r.n, s,2. .i itoœ*w..'ATX$5Y^res"iîrTîacr-
A-'ïa4 I»»!»». W»H.*t light. RShl-n. Im ) sswu-l i -jt«tlve-ot Wul*
stxl2n. *11 In Rood n pair, trrimedtsr* itrtd To year* of age ”
PWWSion 610M; $m « a«jv balanee 615 j The fmu ral will také place on Sundsw 
month. Choteeet buOdlgglot on Gra- fftam the. fwouiV. .«uiuienee, H»*u(or5 
ham st reel. >lxl$5. i^uviUfully .trc^L Farm. Sidney, aj '2' p. m. wTke*":Rev”FU«» '
6486; terms, fh»t cash. thlURC* mnnthl’A ; ton will ofitoihte.- ' .
l->.rm. 2n «Ose», -on Koksiialv-^rtver. —i______. ——•
Cowichao Htatkm. 16 i-toftr-xt; 4 Sl»sb>-<?, - - ■ ----- --- ' - “ '
■ill good land, ontv 61,700; half ç*Ph. To 1 
let. pretty Vuruished. .cottage.'-7 rooms. , 
cat. line, Caledonia avenue. $85 -Tr P.
>|y<*onnell. <<,r. tJovemment'Trad Fort 

1 streets, upstair*.

XI-RS1N<« HOM.E—Private and comfort
able rooms, with 1>*st of care and at
tention the wh»l« year-round. For par- ;
Uvulara* apply 2T53 Cedar Hill road.

•Cg. . — -------------------- !-----
63 4* t Frm SAI7K vntê “rîghf roüranüfâ^t tire " 

and sell In <"anada the roost ettmettve. 
practical-and Quickest selling nowttv ' 
sign on the market., VV/it«- to-day f<>r 

iNQal -terms Address Albright Sign 
MunCle, Jndtufia.. V. S. A. ». )ST'.*1

Granite and 

Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Oranlte Cop- 
fnga./ etc.. . at lewest prices eon- 
■tstent with r.rst-class stock and 
workmanship’

A. STEWART,
COR. YATES AMP BLANCHARD 

BfKBETS:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

-Ihs- Vietomr-Cpeamery Ass’ll

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING

FIRST CLASS ICE CREAM
- h» addition to the well-known brand of Butter

Sweet Cream- and Milk for sale PHONE 1344

The wind anime* was not sufficient 
to nn out III- Mg «aitoatulI th-y tUu-

n»"fifi
hosts got rarthpsVii}’, however. the
wind held betlei^.^s

The boat* held on this tack for s<>me 
time before coming aheur7and head
ing In for the Werrow». r

The ■i«i6n~
f er Is ideal for boating and large num>
[ hers of »pectatorn are preneht lining 
j the course from start to finish.
| * Th4i first event of the day. the Junior 
; singles, w ent to Sinclair,. Vancouver,. I ,
; by a few ihche*. gaining the victory 1 °* the ret^ aoi
owr n-maldeon; VU tort,. who j »va».bl. b.t,.r» «nl„z

; the < lead to within a few feet, of the EASTKjlN LAVROlMIK.
This race was protested - |EL-------

these two. en- j Hamilton. Jujy ir-At lacrosse to- 
day; Nationals; 12 goals; Hamilton. I»

.Times.. üfljUtL

WAXTKI>—<«rls for mengle room. Sttuei- 
■ .r.i Uuajar cu ,„VI»w .irw ,{ .........

I L<J8T—Gold Wi 
re wanted.

; OlBce. Bell

,B*ll chain. Finder will be 
ly XV ^ AI Hot. t* p. H.

Y 111# 1

j APVERTU4KR. having homes and wagon, 
wants partner with few hundred »L»Uam 
for cordwood business, or-loan of e«6is. 
Box 443. this otBcc.

finish.
Portland and. Victoria, 
trie* clalmfhg Van« »uver got away two ! 
length* ahead of the re*t A méëttng"p 

, héidsTù-dlay.- to thmUs*sm Jéi*

A RICH OPPtiRTrXITr In a unique field 
for first-vises solicitors, salesmen and 
broad-grmgc- men to general. Immediate 
f-amtnes as high as 67»! a week. Re
newals assure steadily Increaelng in
come. If equal to. the biggest and best, 
writ#, tfmhll potatoes keep away.- Xu; 
insurance Caribbean Company. V 
Broadway, Mow Yog*.

— ~tawn Mowers -
I have the ONLY up-to-date mavhino for itriudiug your 

mowçr* in «g city.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

— Phone 171*

H. M. WILSON
Opp VicVTnuufer 1002 Broed Street

CO PAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Can and See Us

whether or not the race will be rowed i 
over. Vancouver easily cafrle«l off Jhe • 

fo!U-». wJth4>QrUAnd.flva tong44hff ; 
behind, VUdorto Urtoetng up Ihe-rmf 
nmî rnttklng a poôf figfil. 'The junior 
doubles wns the surrplae of the day. 
Ndm»ft "capturing this ex’érit. and win" 
nlng from Vancouver by probnbly tW9 | 
feet. As In the previous raye. Victoria 
was all to the Iwtd. neither of the two 
crews entered by the boys making any 
showing whatever.— >

The senior event* start at 1.60 p.m*. 
Portland Is favurUte for the four*. 
Desbrlmiy, Nelson, for the single, and 
Nelson for the. iloubles. Flnlslson will 
very likely row in the doubles adth

' Jesse, Jnn«** being Indisposed. The ar
rangements- are vefiy much bette* than 
last year, the races being pulled off 
with, hut nttle delay. The Victoria 
senior fours are out to the big cup 
and all VI tortn supportera are con
fident of victory. )

HONDURAN UNREST,

Revolutionary- Movement *atd <„ }
Rfewlng In Central America. I

PATENT
OXFORDS
If you are interested in OX
FORDS, you should see or 
line for Men.

Theyare from the Besf 
Makers,

Baker Shoe
Company, Co.

IS09 ÙmFt ot.

Washington, D. C . July 4.—Informa-, 
tlon ha* reached here of a promised 
revolutionary movement- against the 
govr-rrtment of Honduras under the ; 
leadership of "former. President Bonila. 
No are given. The governments
of Malvador and Guatemala have given i 
dtrrctlon* to p re vent any movement of 
mat fharacter taking form m these 
countries. Minister Vguard.- „f Hon
duras. «jt tifie direction of hi* govern- j 
ment, talked owr the situation with i 
Acting Secretary of State A dee to-day. 1 

Am# ri.Hh Interest» at Porto Uurtox. 
Honduras, are considerable wnd if nec-

frri ■ ■■»'• 'A I,..1,1 1 ^ , wcl. Lury nn BnrrinAn W»r • *fWf| Wllf IP
jmtM <haV !", ;iJ|iy. Thr crutaer T.t- 
coma is at Colen and çme. or nwrp * 
United States warships are In the vl-i 
cfn4ty of Qua tana mo. .. rtr-i.

Is now on. During the next three weeks we pro 
sweep of all our surmir and summer shoes.our spring and summer shoes.

cost shall be forgotten until this is accomplished.

Summer Shoes Ordered Out I

>se to make a clean. 
it and even
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Hr. Wildcats," beside» «he usuel stock 
fixtures. - i

Next week Hr. ismitm - will bave 
as -a headliner the most sensational

•BEFORE!

teasgrj^i valllknm (MSI
m-B.C. parson or Slrroi Pe-ru-na.handcug queen, whose mate baffle 

speculation, and whose triumphs have
COUIUHK

LIST
«”100 audiences the world ever. Strronje wit!

As An ËxçeUentinhibe
away from dite coid embrace of

Remedy.tie steel eljrclets as easily as onilB&ry Tonic.people would break a piece of thread. 
Prominent local .firms will co-operate 
In endeavoring to prepare teste from 
.which pbe ea*«ot escape and If they 
do they will accomplish something 
that no one else bas been able to do 
anywheitoElh the world. Jfiteres^ttd 
pgrTSSfty In regard to this act Is al
ready strong rtf the city owing to re-

Mihy 9f the newest creations for 
stage costumiryr -are notable master- 
pieces of the dressmaker's art. The 
women of the vast In "Cayght In the 
Ràirt." to-which Wtiliam tolller ap
pears st the Victoria tfieaWv on Mon
day HîgTrt. Wear some very chlC frocks 
and frills. Ellen Mortimer's flrsr~gTftVn 
<a a lavender voile over lavender 
feta, deep tueKs at nsrhoTtom. a sHTr- 
red belt, the square neck piped. 'W'lth 
blue silk and fllle din with çt un y lace. 
Her hat Is a white lingerie, with trim
ming of blue ribbon loops *and lavender 
flowers. In the second act she wears 
* *gWn satin DIrecturle gown; the

satin, a white satin vest and small* 
close hat. with side trimming of white 
coque feathers. Her secorttl town Is an 
exquisitely fitting rich yellow velvet, a 
plain princess with sleeves of yellow 
chiffonf cut very low in the back and 
outlined with gold passementerie ; gold 
winfc^are In the stylish coiffure. The 

Jyx* outfit she wear» Is a green \lnen» 
a plaited skirt, the double-breasted 
pony coat trimmed with stitched bftpds 
and large black buttons, a net lac* 
blouse, white felt hat With band of 

-white chiffon and one __black -quill 
thrust through," and black and green 
patent leathers,

June Laurel Is artistically gowned 4» 
a light gray chiffon over gray stllfc 
double raffles of the material with a 
fold of gray silk run through the mid-

AT.fitAMPTOI
MAHCÉ BUILOtK

COVERhMENT ST.

VICTORIA ports as to the sehsation It created In 
Seattle and In Vancouver last week, 
and Manager Jamieson looks for the 
biggest business In the history of the 
Ofrand. particularly In view of the fact 
that the supporting acts on the bill for 
the coming week are reported good be
yond the average. The popular tenor 
and soprano, T. W. Kckert and Emma. 
Berg will present their musical fan
tasy, “The Land of Two Moons,’’ with 
special scenery. This is reported to .be 
one qf the best acts oh the dtocult.

“I have such
(fence In prominentSTOCKS BORDS

F. W. Stevenson
BROKER

1203 BBOAD ST.

sons# friends who bare
used and
that 1 feel Justified In

Jng that It Is a valuable rem
edy for catarrh and an

wvfHy vaarnnaHAUJtUAII ARU aui'CTMAL
II4X1» ROOKS ON John W. Hoyt

GRAIN COTTON

to-date ' scenic novelty entitled 
“Around the World In an Airship,” In
troducing good singing- Bffle Pearson 
Is a singing comefliènne who Is well 
spoken of. Thos. J. Price will sing the 
Illustrated sonsr» ‘I Miss You in a 
Thousand Different Ways”: new mov
ing pictures will be entitled “After 
Midnight” and “Trouble of a Flirt."

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 

Savings Co.
ftjBponiiblg People.

PEOPLE occupying positions of high 
responsibility and trust are always

very busy people. . —-----------^—-
Tuey have little or no time to devote

Oatarrfcal F«vtr.When a person has been really helped Mrs. W. K. Good, Broadway, Ta,In getting rid of some chronic malady. writes:after ether things havefailed, tits quite “When I was fifteen years old I had 
Otteirksl fever and for nine years 1

natural. to side iapnae. hsne had eatasvh of the hiW PG servtoee, grSZSSttherefore very rare that such peo-VICTOHIA BRANCH, Ml View St Pantages TBeatre.
This coming week Pantages theatre 

ha* a great attraction coming In the 
person of Robert Fltswlmmon*. the ex- 
thamplon of the boxing world. He

“Through neglect it went to *ny throat 
andjtoee. After Consulting you I used 
Penma forfour mon the as directed, and 
I am entirely well and have my .natural 
health.

pie are Witling to Write toeti menials for 
anything.

Then again there le a natural diffi
dence In giving public endorsement to 
nay commercial enterprise otvdns part.

Box 207. Phone MÏ
This le the ily way that It can ponsi-

My be explained why it Is thatWs solid! your savings account.

4 PEB CENT.
Allowed bn deposits of 81 6u and up-
waids»'mi—'seams nj lawmrorkt w

persons prominent In pubtie, diplomatie
gives an exhlbltl^i of bag-punching 
■li.rtn. IH. .v..ln. Iiw.lher with .ml.

T cannot traîne æaïuUflBJiitwz.
Tfww Is reoommsndedpublie^Interesting little monologue. With him 

If h.fti wife Julia Gifford Fitzsimmons. 
"Owing to the extraordinary attraction 
during five nights of the week July 4th 
to Wth Inclusive, the management In 
presenting Robert. Fitgsimmons' cham
pion middle-weight of the world, with 
his wife, Julia Gifford Fltsslmmone. 
surrounded with several added features 
offers the highest priced vaudeville 
show ever seen on, the Pacific coast, 
will be compelled fbr this special we*k

to do.Reruns promptly relieves. '
This is the explanation.
Catarrh is a disease dlfltoeis to relieve.
A great many of the doctors fail to 

relieve It. r
Gratitude Reetits.

A few bottles of Parana cure a chronic 
malady of many year# standing and it Is 
almost impossible to repress the. natural 
feelings of gratitude which spring up. .

— Rare Endorsements.
It is thus that it is very rare that pub

lier officials, like governors, congress
men, consuls, senators,-etc., give pnblic 
endorsement to a proprietary medi
cine. j 1,

It le therefore a great triumph that 
Parana has the unqualified endorse
ment of so many men in official poei-

Pe-ru-na RelievesSpecial Attention to Deposits by
Mr. L. Clifford Figg, Ji 

Marshall SL, Richmond Va.
“As soon as I get s Cold I i 

bottle of Perana,i 
out of my system.

DwpeireiefBtincCeeA
“For snrnl years I Was not m 

well and 1—» -  ------ «—■■■ ■ w swr onswf

HAH From Outside Points.
Writes tThe large capital* and reserve, as well

our Investments,
afford ample protection to It soon drives it
pool lore.

MONEY TO LOAN OX 
REASONABLE TERMS

If you propose to bay. Improve your

reputation have Vnfcbuttiuitiaally de-mibr my friends advised. I doctored 1er Owecnc great event In vaudeville the prices dared In favor of Ferons in publicclients. St. Louie, Mo., writee :
“I bad catarrh of the fired sad throat, 

bat tfiroogh the aw of Dts bottlre of

ysasa wlthoat so y lfleproy—~" -will be: First H
A Last ResortA Startling Fact

There Is no way to account for such » 
startiinRWwt is this except that Parana 
has extra^tdinsry unusual merit.

AWw oil Mxh aad.low.at»

R. W. PERRY,
LOCAL MANAGE*.

“A* » last resort t tried Peru ns, and 
OB pleased to say that In a short Mae 
I was completely cared.“1 think that Parana Is the best tonic

Asti bees ever need sod 1 would sd- **I hsts not boon
endorse peag—aoAstimwVrorymnch aliJke.

world of suffering/
WILLIAM COLLIER

'Caught In the Rain’’ at, Victoria evening,

silver and gold embroidery on bund* | die, set off the skirt ; the square
of the satin also follow the surplice \ and short puffed sleeves are finished

MADE - .IPOUnifllll
wool Skirt fitted nb-dy and weep tog pinto skirt/-* wide silk girdle
.°» the left side, an outing Waist of and short Empire coat braided- tia 
white silk turned over collar, Mack sdütaÿîië, à white hat with blue feath- 
four-tn-hand tlejand white shot;». era amd flowers, over all a long tight

Nellie Gardiner, wggrs a greeil laf- Women will undoubtedly take a great 
feta,-a two piece dress hçtled with the Interest in the gowns In “Caught la the 
same material, a laçe-gulnipe and large Ralti^'', 
white hat trimmed with grevn feàthers. TFië *Nèw Grand.
The other-gown for her appearance In Closing a week’s engagement. In the- 
the second ati is a handsome white New (irand to-night the Rlva-Larsen 
satin, plain, but stylish In cut and hav- trou^ç of acrobats and bar performers; 
Ink a Vide Empire girdle and eaeh of; Ann Hamilton and evompany In the 
embroidered blue entln. Helena Collier- I Mexican playlet, "Beggars"; Nellie 
Garrick makes a chic appearance In a j Burl uimùre comedienne and change' 
black French broadcloth, the long coal ; artist; TtSSstpotlo quartette, and Mr. 
out Sway In front lined with white and Mrs. lialph Lewis in "The Late

DRURY’S ADDITION
BY THE

Saturday, July 4th, an Excursion Runs 
to Port Angeles, 60c Return‘N.A.G. Slaving

A FIREPROOF
ROBERT FITZSIMMONS

World's middle-weight boxing rham 
plan, at Pantages next week.

ROOF PAINT ARRAN 0EMZNTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO DRIVE INTERESTED PARTIES TO
VIEW THIS bobd:

AITR1CTHT AND SERVICE- CALL AT OCR 0PPICB FOR INFORMATIONABLE
WILL WEAR FOR YEARS 

STOPS LEAKS 
\ PREVENTS RUST

MAK-,5 AN OLD ROOF AL
MOST AS GOOD AS NEW

We
repairs

balance of lower floor,and balcony 25c., 
fcoxee 50c. Matinee 15c and I6c. You 
can reserve your seat* for the first 
show in the evening (commencing 7:30 Lots Lots■harp>-*t the box

requests that ' gar
many as possible visit the màtlnee*. 
Mrs. Fltsslmmpna la reputed I as the 
moat gorgeously dressed actress on the 
stage. wearing different Imported 
gowns at' each performance. It 1* 
hardly necessary to dwell on the popu* 
Jarity of the great and only "Bob.” 
The patrons are asked to bear In iqln.t 
that the raise In prices la for these five 
days only. 8e*t sale opens Baturday. 
July 4th, 2 p. m.

To-night tba popular paogrammo 
with Marie Rolfe«>n at the head will 
conclude. This afternoon and evening 

"K spwtti Ywituf* is Winr Put on hi 
the management. The Watson fffmlly 
are appearing in musical specialities. 
The children art the sons of ’ Chief 
Watwm, of the Ideal fire brigade.

$1 Down, and $1 per Wéek SECURES A CHOICE LOT.painting. 
Estimates glyeii NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES.

BUY BEFORE THE COMING BOOM 
------------- —CALL AT--------------------

ROOM 12, PROMIS BLK, GOVERNMENT ST,
Newton & Greer

Paint Company
548 YATES STREET 

Opposite Bank of B. 21. A. 
VICTORIA

AND SEE 00S MAPS AND FLAMS, OR WRITE.

Dpury’s AdditionPhone IIT.

0PBN 6 TO 8 BVEMN0S P- o. BOX 438, VICTORIA, B. CNOTICE.

WALKED ALL THE WAY-th. lt.lter of tk. "Quitting Title,
*h* Matter ,t thé Title t« 

21° y ° Feet ef Lot 176. 1«
Block J, Victoria City. Brlttih Colua TO NANAIMO ând'#, MSéîoni;

Fureuaat to the Order of lIm h kl Chief Justice, dated tU Mil 
Pf* AL not,ce la -harehat any pevsqn having or prw< 
ave any title to or interest in i 
iM forty-two Seat, part of Lot 
Mit hundred and *ev>inty-itx iffok ”J,” ln the City Of Viotork 
oluaibla. which may bo more t>j 
r described as follows:

To Roy- poodacre and_to Qeorga North 
Is due the credit-of the event. They were 
the two prime movers In the endeavor to 
send fqrtii their brethren onto the wilds 
of the long highway which lies between, 
the Queen City and that of the.coal cen
tre. To thole encouragement I due thé

The Physician*4
Cure for Gobi»Three Victorians Made the 

Long Trip ort
Rhenmetir 1 «ssnS 

aad Gtivsl.
Th» Unirerssl

•Sstos* «.à
fact that the
the big It has, and to Bob Foster i*.
due the kplendtd condition hr which the 
men wer* when they started on the long, 
hike. It is understood there might have 
been a possibility at Bob Foster going 
along with them to keep them moving; 
and to carry the sponge, only .Bob want
ed to get back again In time to meet Bob 
Fltsalmmons before he leaves again the

To walk or not to walk^that was the

to the point of commencement, or snv part thereof. Is required within effht <Z
Lreaha from 'the date of «Aid aH., 2V

sad Bob Forte*, deckled theyquestion,
should.-walk, and Abok them hand
through their training.

m. he started Ihei out o* the road,
the night time they were at thefrom'the date of said order, to r 

Mirent of his or her claim with t 
ot ,h* Suptome Cot

pur*“
,M,,Mh&,j,fM.,.A.D. «g

where they slept,-Mile post.
some of the |itne, when not disturbed bjP 
the wolves. ?4ext morning they were at 
KoeiUg a. Hhawnlgan Lake, for breakfast, 
and on Dominion Day at t p. m. they ar
rived at Nanaimo. Two pf them are now 
on the way back. The third'hr already 
here, having returned on Wedn$*d*y 
flight by train, •
. The thNu VHw decided after an efficient

IMPORTANT end of next week, bût what

thought best by Bob toSolicitor Yor
okseg ike watitei* In
Mlrtt. ’Sit Bastion Square. VI The attention of consumers^!# called' 

to the printed Inside wrappers of 
8WRET CAPORAL-, CIGARETTES, 
which will he redwleaed, as stated 
thereon, at the Company's offices at

spirit.

by Bob Foster to walk as farmmirtliA G .
I, • Winnipeg, "or 141 Water 
Vaaooever— ,

end walk right homeAt Pantages next Week.were
el toe

HHj v ■.......
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lAY, JULYVICTORIA DAILY

SEARCH TO BE MADE
FOR MISSING LAUNCH

TAX, RATE WILL BEThe Daily Times Wittes up. TV autobiography of Mr. ANNOUNCED MONDAYRock*1 tell» f win fthittcf tin imniaiR Ct^
Mlo» Tar bolt quite au effectually a« the Fesra Ent<rtsi*B*l fw LocalmMiai.ifin ■Brlw^BRing'tw; for the•gsa^rjioîi'i.11^ a»i vaasa»'» «rOtO CO.. LIMITED.

Year Will Be Introduced Party That Left forprivate oil operators. Hi will also show 
the benefit» which have been cqn/erredMaaaging Direr tor Anacortes.by Aid. Cameron,nttmeud

Special Bargains froM Staple Department
Monday’s special bargains are exceptionally good, the staple dipiirlmsnt «unes to 
the front with some extra good offerings of household neoeisitiet. The values are so 
apparent that they speak for themselves. The ribbons mentioned are also wonderful

The question of the tax rate for the'- 
prêtant year will be taaat# upuiT Mon. 
nay night's council meeting. Aid. Cam
eron having given imtief of a by-lWr 
fiatng the levy. Whether there will be 

=any mm-aue in tlt# ratSwer lent year 
le not known, for while ^ expenditure 
this year wUl be much higher than ^1, 
year, the aaaeeement also showa a sub
stantial Increase.

The. Itivreust in the appropriations - 
this year over last amounts lo |7a,54».7e, 
or almost exactly tin per cent., while 
the increase In the -aune seme nY at the 
roll was returned to the council was 
Just»» -tittle over the same proportion. 
The assessor"! figures hays been slight
ly reduced by the court of revision, but 
not sufficiently to effect the relation of 
the two years. If the revenue from the 
levy on proper! yv were Ml that the city 
had to .depend upon It would thus be

"ÂôËSrër
the few should be sacrificed. •o”* 
carping critics, Mcapabte of appnclat- 
log the .motives of it reejly good mak

Matthews. at MlJuly. Uharlee C.Special English representative. hi» true andglrand. Kingston street,» Outer Temple.
friend, left the Innerfamily and aCanadian representative. and haveharbor at intsr.n Tyora-since, tip

of hia philanthropic ppl-ta purauance „------
Icy. might here organised the Standard
Oil Company without completely kill
ing off; all hie competitors of limited 
sources. They will say he might have 
given them shares In the buslnees, 
which he could base done at the cost 

few millions, a lose he would not

t<*«# telegraph mwaagep" from Ana,-, 
forte» stated that the party had -not 
arrived. Grave fears for the safety of 
the launch and its human freight la 
felt by the friend» of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew», and T. J. Fox, who le a 
partner with MhUbews In the local 
bowling, alley, has wired for the tug

Quebec Contingents.

- Why do tha newspaper» of Vancou
ver rage like the heathen against Vic
toria? Surely a city with ninety thous
and population, according to the direc
tory. ought to be sufficiently dignified 
to put avray permanently all childish 
feelings ef Jealousy. For our part, 
and we think we apeak the eentiment. 
of an Victorian», we are delighted at 
the prosperity which has attended the 

■ city ef Vancouver within recent years. 
|w> rejoice at her growth and hop»

Monday’s Extra Specials in the Staple Dept.
WHITE ENGLISH LONG CLOfH, regujar

25c. Monthly ................................. . .1§M»
VniTTE LINE3Y TOWELS, regular *3.00. 

Monday ............................... $1.75
WHITE HVCK TOWELLING, regular 25c

. and 30c. Monday................ .. ..4..,15<£
LINEN APRON CLOTH, regular price 25c, 

Monday........... .... .............. ..... 10»

BED SPREADS, regiily price <1.50, Mon
day . >::?  ............. .. .... .90»

SHEETS, ready for use, Monday, aiwial
price ........................... .. .................... .. .. w. .01.50

WHITE rOTTON BLANKETS, regular *125
Monday..................................................................75»

PILLOW CASES, regular price *800. Mon-
dayf 1.25

of a
seriously have felt. But John P, I» 
merely human like the reel of u* After 
the manner of all Conquerors; uncleat 
and modern, he ejmplk had to carry * 
hie campalga without consider mg the 
feelings of the common people. What 
kind of a name would Napoleon hav» 
made for himself had hie bow 

'moved' With maux usina IUr-bl 
ary soldiers or for the ordlnar 
of the countries he sarept over 
desolate,? The gr«»t Corelcan'e system 
has gone out of vogue In these latter 
days, but >» has left successor» Who 
operate along entirety different lines, 
whUe accomplishing corresponding re
sults. The truly liberal-minded# man 

’muet make allowances^ for the changea 
which have followed the development of 
a new system of warfare. The people 
of the United States are proud of the 
fact that they have fought the greatest 
hsitios in th. history of the world and 
left the greatest number of dead men 
on the field of sanguinary conflict. They, 
are proud of their »¥lierais or past days 
and of thejus^nt day. John D. Rocke
feller...la ; the greatest 
marshal the world

raanirt

ington town, which I» about forty- 
three miles dlsunt. at « o'clock yester- 
fiay morning in an o£*1> tltlrty-foot 

- launch. He was''expected' to reach 
Anacortes about l o'clock- yesterdky 

-afternoon at the latest and promised, 
before leaving, to wire hi» partner.,Mr.'

hie arrive! No message was Bargains In-Necessities■or*»*Garnir tP llMfl yr raj fen* jww»,_________
net we shall 8e tor- 

given by our contemporarléa the 
World and the Province 1er pointing 
out that tt wouM bé seemly on their 
part to cultivate a new epirit. o( liber
ality in their treatment of auch Ques
tion» aa. the reprseentation-ot the min- 
tla of British Columbia at the ter-, 
centennary celebration at Quebec and 
the construction of Immigration bQlld- 
Ingr In Victoria. T*e fact has been 

» demonstrated that there is urgent ne- 
ctnail^Jor federal detention Quarters 
st this port. There may be Just aa 
much needier buildings of a like

be the rale for the year. Sut thevliy 
has othef sources of menue which 
muet be %ken Into consideration, so 
that Aid. t’Pmëron. chairman of the 
finance committee, does not BHWWT 
whether there will be any increase in. 
the rate. The lytwie thing wlfl, how
ever, be figured-out before Monday’s 
council meeting and an, announcement 
made then, "although the by-law may 
not be put through all Its stage**Ytiat 
evening. —f----------- ; .

until last tight when" a "«life cket"t"" 
Mm saying that the launch had not 
turned up. . Constant cammunication 
With Anacortes up tHt this afternoon 
brought the earn» reply. . •

There Was a strong southerly wind 
blow Ink over the Sound yesterday 
which Mere seed aa the day wore oij. he. 
lag strongest during the afternoon. 
Whether the launch has capelied In 
some sudden squall or whether Mat
thews got as far as San Juan Island, or 
the neighboring Islands and decided to 
run for shelter are matters for specu
lation at present. If he reachqdvSan 

'Juan he would. Mr Fox says, have

HEMSTITCH HD SHEETS Yteg- Hemstitched sheets. Reg
ular price «.S». July Sale 

_ Price ... ... .... .iV."SS.Se 
% NAPKINS. Regular price 

12 16. July Bale Price. . . SI S» 
%' NAPKINS. Regular price 

91 60. July Sala Price.. $2.10

FVLVBIZKD SHEETS Regtt-
Uar jyrice lUir- July Bale !- 

* price.... ... f -r ... .Bfitlp
FULL-SlZBÏTàHiseTS. «regular 

price 92 July Sale Price SI TS 
% NATIONS Regular price 

$3 00 July Sale-Price. .$g.«5

ular price 99 00

NAPKINS. Regular price 
mfr-Jw^Sale Price... .SSc- 

NAPKINS. Regular price 
91.76. July Sale Price. .$1.10

• PILLOW SUPS, 40, 42 AMD 44 IN.
cto I PILLOW SLIPS, hemetHChed I, 

Regular price, per doeen. 99.
•t July Sale Price .......SS^O

PILLOW 'BLIPS, hemstitched. 
Regular price, per db*. $4.20. 
July Sale Price .$».•»

DEATH OF MRS. ROBBINS.

. ftid Resident of Colwood Paeeed Away 
/ VeBtrrday. teiephdUied tb Vtrtortt «giSwiutmg fer \

hi* delay in reaching Anatcortea. There 
la, howevee, » p*«tihtHty that the 
launch, in being /ut ash 
(he Island*, has WHWfTl 
that she cannot be used

Bteaehed Damask Reduced! The death occurred yoatetday 41 His 
Jubilee hospital of Mrs. Kllxa Rob bin» 
of Cot wooçL.. The^ deevaeed was 90 
years of age and ha*d resïîîeJ in the 
district for a long ttm«‘ She was a 
native of I»eeds. Yorkshire. Eng

that the SI Inch*» wide, regular price 76c. July Bale
■^'PlktvYV. r . t• -v’t-.’-i'ï'Y—fc-.-rrî . . .51
72 inches wide, regular price Me. July Sale

July Sale|9 Inches wide, régulai» price

. ommunicatton with the mahtiapd.
The tug Bute left Sooke tRj|s after- 

noon on ker way to port and if. upon 
*>mr MFyiviaal Bn B»>« is received of the 
missing party, she win pwcwTto the

understandproduced. 99 inches wide, regular July Sale
why It

Until recently shn enjoyed excellentASrertiser l^i broader giisunderstood |nd to villginoualy regular price7 2 Inches wide.wide, regular price inches wide, regular price
vfirny » fHSr qiyi Mffrwi‘gTToTijmgM ll il JuiTflale Price. ji ltii ro. iuly "Baie PrTce"and does not need to represented by his countrymen taken serlousiy 111, neeeeettatlni? an 

operation.
The funeral will take place on Mon

day «I 2:90 .from the residence of 
Mrs. Rich mond. Lam peon street. Rev. 
R. Connell will conduct the services.

that the fact that Victoria !• repre
sented 'by a cabinet minister bad noth
ing whatever So do with the «election 
q( ‘a larger number of men - from tbs 
local regiment than from the Vancou
ver corps to attend the celebration 
shortly to be held In Quebec. The mat- 
tçr was one which came entirely with
in (he jurisdiction of the militia de-

countrywomen. Look at the millions he 
baa given for the advancement of re- 
llgion and the spread of scientific 
knowledge. If he has taken these mil

—A Ml practice of the Lacrosse 
club will be held at the Royal Ath
letic grounds to-morrow evening. Women’s Skirts, Special Mondays

—The ateameklp Transit. Captain 
PnnlelnoQ. renrhed Vancouver shortly 
befoea. 1 o'clock this afternoon from 
Nome aed fit Mlrbacla.

where else could be have get them
from ? _

We shall await the appearance of the 
life Of Mr. Rockefeller an wittten by

16.00 TO *50 BUSTS FOR $8 75

A ht* mwoiTmmt nf Women n Skirts on «die Monday. They are matin ol fine French Pan-
in rood quality Light Tweed». These skirt»

EXCLURIONS TO-DAT.

Many Arc Travelling Victoria
Shg j^ffV™ATigwtnir.

«max and Venetian»: alno nome prott:
hlmeclf~wttlv a «rest 'deal ef biei'eat. eaya that

menti" of jfarrlio'n artmery In CMada, 
one-of which In etntlened In Victoria. 
There era neeriy a hundred reatroenta 
of Infantry or rtfieà. one of wjtich Is 
In Vancouver. To make up a fair

"fiTefHX.Pr~C.Kor 
slated to be In Victoria, has received a

—well finished. Regular priee» *oD6 to $8.'50. Monday

pieteeea ef 7erid~br »R* bÿidsy cm the* oUi*w side to 
visit « hl« City. The Victoria brought Ml 
passengers and the i^hlpprwa nearly •»

the Safe arrivai of the steamship Ohiohis private bodyguard and of hia pri- »tp Mr. Women’s Lace Neckwear Lawn Cushion Coverspassenger. No verification of this re-
WhomveS Arirka«wrwrireîSerIHle1draft hearùy uponIt was necessary to ImEabWWtraffic has. he*?R heavy.

srtd Chippewa taking a*h>r.il hundred 
over to the Washington port and bringing 
*e m»ny of the Ange lives to spend a few
hours here.

is » day of high jinks. As Americana who were carried \In ori&r to give Forty-aeventhe rlx cmr*.
the stgemshlp FHmwee Royal from •
.111. - -    *   - - kook »— Vo>oo>.i-o> ijLS*of. Ike ainoty-alx or nlnely-eeven reai- 

ment, of Infantry or rlfieo in the coun- 
tty a foir rcprcxontatlôn In the con- 
tlacent to take pert la the historic 
pageant a JuiUqloua aclct llon- wae. ne
cessary. That Is the reason, and too 
only reason, why the regiment I» Vle- 
tocia appear» to- ha*C. been...given .a 
preference In regard to number» qyer 
the regiment etatleeed at Vancouver.

A hi g lot. of hamlxome L»e# Neckwear on These covers are made of fine lawn, with 
friH all round. The tope arc beautifnlly 

. embroidered in riek and elaborate désigna 
A splendid bargain at ttys price. CA.

Beanie were turned hack la Vancouverearth, carrying their In lease patriot ma 
with them, there are few places to-day 
In which the eigne and symbols of In- 
dereodence—fire-cracker» and oratory 

-are not making a loud nolee. It. lo a? 
significant alga at the time, that In 
Great Brltjpnpoae of' tha pxlaclpala la 
the original fourth of July "Incident" 

enthusiastic.!-

tale Monday. A large variety of beautiful 
effects in cream and ecru shades in rich 
and handsome pattern». Regular CAa 
prices *1.00 to *3.75. Monday .... vVv

yesterday morning. They .were nearly
all Italian laborer» who were comingPERSONAL.

visa Utban J. Heeaert#. daughter- « 
Jehn Hsggwrty. IMS Fort street, hss re
turned home for .her holidays from Toron- 
to. where sh*?.Jtas been attending' th#

ige with a tabor

Regular *1.25 to *2.00. MondayRupert.

—Mrs. Jenhlaa school trustee left

ss studying vocal snd pis no under Dr. 
F. H TorHngton at the Toronto Coilsga

day for Quebec, where she will Gi?eat Sale of RibbonsXttw Srwllw
the anniversary Is more («Ml»* 014 Country ot> the Rmpreea

Mfh JTeniarnr tr any other oT BfllllS SS IOTTiy crIVbigted?pln«fiilnn will be -wT
VALUES FROM BOc TO $1.80, MONDAY, 2*e -- ^

: bargains wr wy)-«dfer this month. These ribbons are in a targe variety 
designs in plaida, chocks, stripes, floral and Dresden e.ftMl. A hoati- 
n an elegant quality of silk ribbon. The widths vary from six Inches 
>e wide. Some rare bargains in this lot. O C _

titan the Unttajj kffis Edftb F. Frown «rrived home, 
yeslhfdday (tom. Westbourne school. To- 
BÉiik’àM ini iiga w ttwiTéïi tHt 
àer pairèiite kf Wc**6b». "

land- and -wUl specially vi*|L aa eldprominent Brttdd» * nf to-day de »*i vRe Rvea at NeutlL! comil<W tlwy atrmetw- tiwmeebwfc,^ 
; rttvhonor tlyir country by takltig part 
; h the celebration. ' —

she left Engtand «I year» agre. She
will aloe speed eohie time In LondonIW Herbert A. RfOWrt. of Vtncouvcr,
and other parts of the aaetherlaad.Is spending » couple of days In the city.

tiumllton Times: The Victoria Col
onial . which was forced to denounce 
Major Hudgins as guilty of stating to It 
hi* chargee and subeequentty accusing 
It of misrepresenting him III giving 
them to the public, still elite we an eag-

j corps takes precedence at aR times j 
[ qver Jnfantry or ~ rifle corpa. The | 
duties of officers anfi men in a garri- i. 
son regiment are arduous, and re
quire diligent eiufly. The prdlit- i 
ary routine, such a* drill, handling of . 
small arms and skill In shooting. 4» ; 
common to both. But, .In addition, tlw > 
officers and men of & garrison re$|- | 

* Hjjent have to thoroughly famlllariif j 
1 themselves with the manipulation m j 
’ artillery—to acquire the technique of: 
"< what H In Itself a profession. So It ; 

will be admitted that the department 
was Justified In according the officers. 
and men uf the Victoria regiment etfme 
attght special recognition- for the^ua- 
fildulty they ' have shown In the dls- 

j charge of their duty to the country.
{That the Victoria men have been

WHEN
ORDERING GROCERIES REMEMBER

Special Sale of Cretonne Monday
l-2c FOR 8 3-4c. MG. 25e FOR 1
Cft-AAOod assortment At i K/*

of light, medium- * Vv

DEAV/LLE, SONS 4 CO.to make parly i Mplixi. nut—«f
them. lia ble» Is shown by Its declar
ation" that the -on»pee of Hodglne e 
chargee should not hym ended the in-

We sell at Cash Prices anil guarantee satisfaction
HILLSIDE A VS. AND FIRST BT.

PHONE 324

A large range of At 9 Sc A spleadld assort- 
LOL mem of deelgne 

In floral, conventional and chints 
effect». Regular Me. and QCn 
Me. Monday ........  .AUL

terns In all ahadea, bath light andNotwlthetanrtlng title. It has noqulry.
dark. Beg. Me. and He.g<k)d ' wotiCtar Horigin*, but declervi; 

••So far as Major Hodglns I» concerned 
K* drops out of the tranaacUoa without 
anything that can be , called laurel» 
coming to him. But when a dog ja aa 
dead aa the Major s charge* Isn't It 
welt to bury ,ltt- ,.i; . . •-----

Monday

Big Sale of Curtains MondayJUBT ARRIVED

An exoeodmgl/ large assortment of Lfice Curtain* in all the *eet makes, including Swiss, 
Batten berg. Irish Point and Nottingham,. The color* are white, cream and ecru and the range 
of petterna is large and well aaeorted," including *ome very kandaome effect*. The ftillowing 
give* aome idca of the value* :

Regular prie». JU.»« to M Tt. Monday------ *M* , Regular prie*

. Regular prie» ll.H to It.**; j Réguler firtew li t* to li t*.
Monday............... ..W.T»

CARLOAD OFAT<|der of-the two local dailies calls 
attention to the verbatim report of Hr 
Wilfrid Laurier'» Interview with the 
lideton Transcript which appeared. In 
the Times last night and the .twisted 
and garbled abstract of the same which 
appeared In the Caledtet. But thadSol* 
bnlst doc* not pretend to publish cor- 
rectfy what public men either write or

WHEEL BARROWS
Regular prices It* to Ht. Moa-07 EVERY DRBCMPTION

Monday

‘(pet*; snd M.Jor Hodgla*<aa pnrva.lt.

The Minister of Education Is showing 
hie, colleagues the c ountry these days 
Hie university talk I» a good line. 
Ji J% underwood that Dr. Touag will 
abort!* lake tbt premier end attorney-

WalterS. Fraser&Ca 7DAVIDTAKESIDLER

LIMITEDJohn t> Rockefeller Is going to write 
«be etery of Me life, not with the object 
*f dissipating caftatn wrong Impres
sions whlfh may have been created by 
the pen "of Ml»» fd« TaTbrll, Of course, 
but purely In pursuance of the disin
terested course for which the Du King 
Is famous The moral of Mr. Rocitefel- 

Ter e tale will bo that where there IsX 
wHI 'there i» always a: way for Indqe- 
trious AmWIcan youth to get along 
Th# only thing necessary I» for youth 
to take advantage^ ot tin opportunities. 
And. Mr Rockefeher says. If the op- 
port unit lee do not present themselves 
they mu«t be made. The regny alive 
ypung man can make them. In -making 
tbem tbe truly ambitious mia need not

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C
one of those jaunts, and probe bfir they 
will take a look at the localities known 
mi Big and Utile Windy. *

__ . see
■■Scandale made while you welt." 

That le What Major Hodglns learned by 
calling al tbe office tf > Meal paper.

GILLETTE 
Safety Razors

Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteur Berkefeld System
EXTRA BLADES

WILL NOT fiPAftK THE TREES.
To tbe Editor -Win yè& catt upon the- 

dtiiens to form a vigilance committee for 
the purpose ef "ducking" {he perpetrators

OCEAN YACHT RACE ON.: ’ -At the Kaox Presbyterian church 
to-morrow morning at II o'clock the 

] pastor, Joseph McCoy, M. A., wilt con- 
I dud the rervlce. Opening voluntary. 
| «tie Shat Feed Hie Fleck." Tenor 

<; gold, "Comfort Ye My People." by Scott 
Roe». -4baftarty sacrament service.

IL, ef Seattle, which v«ited Victoria an
the era» south to tab* par 
California la represented B 
the Lady Maud aed the

In the race.

J. Barnsley & Co. Diego to Honolulu oceanIn the|a treating of Mr. Rockel of te-4ay’B outrage on Douglas street? 
IN H BUKN& yacht ffiea leftmade the mistake of asauming year# aid, th« ’ LurltoeVictoria, fi. C.V July 4th. trans-lthe Oil King committed gross

trad In the fine yacht HStratl built at
SPOKING GOODSRonald P. Clark, of file firm of *. P. Honolmu by pulSunday school and Bible class at 1WClash A Company, of Vancoever. eras m fnted by the Gwendolynsound Myictorla on buslnees yesterday.gdk oil Industry which stood In the

hifJuTmTtjmiTi

m-K

mmssam i
sa cin; rir^"wrrkaa mm n;~wmrr\it as



Reductions From 25 percent to 75 per cent.

Thfldf an1 in alm«wt every ease perfeet. having esea|>ed damage from either water or smoke, im lnditig Sterling Silver end 
Enameled Spoons, Belt Buckles, Pins, Aberlone Jewellery, Mounted in Sterling Silver, Sonunir Cups, Plates, Shell (foods, etc 
at trim three-quarters tO tmET price. '

Hammered Benares Brass Trays, Bowls, etc., BnameUed Oriental Biassware, about half price.

MOCCASINS
TIiiw are sÜ'mewhat stained by water," but otherwinv un 

jured, from. |ier pair ............ .................... .........

mblAN CURIOS AND BASNETS
The largest atwk ion the-('oast at Fire Hair Psires

ice 25cBemrmb#rtne

76 Gov’t
street

—Brsdsbaw * Davie ere taking step» 
i to ask the court to release from Jail 
I r M. Harrleon, who was sentenced on 

May «th to a year’s Imprisonment on 
a oherge of having been Implicated 

I with Beatrice Hottciwc in the theft ot 
» watch from e man In the Atlantic 

L basal. The application will be made

FLETCHER BROS -----------------------

BAXTER&J0HNS0N ‘.mi Bovt. nr.

tMMIMMRHMMMMHHMMMHM

)\ti W
*

VICTORIA DAfi,Y TIMES, SATUEDAY, JtTLT 4 IMS.

Ing to'deliver a petition of right to the
6smn$m.governor.----------

Another-;ase to come be fort* the privy

—Cleanliness ip our motto, and we 
rer^nfy mage a study oC it .at .our 
Jttor? Ulitilsif^ corner Tâtes ïhd 
Bread, flefore going on your picnic oil

The Deadly Furnished ssvautu ttujr r ut disuvu

Wffl bd dhniiTnMir ihla m gstjnnn ■la SALE.Wateii» Tntr^riri»wfietTrmrthem fresh every morning from A. 81
. - • —- Head.

‘s, Gordon
Houses Builtgood In the'vyay of sandwiches, pies, 

chicken and coohad meats of all kinds. 
Try our specialty for your breakfast 
this hot-weal her—shredded Wheat and 
strawberries and cream. - •

PORT STREET.Nothhrg oarrtea hr transmits the. 
•Uë'fieft ttflth Ote common 
house-fly and the mosquito. 
Wise people rid their houses pf 

- dnafarofis peatfr Am 
-W." wlih: these egçetient *xter-

m smm <* m ibs.____________________ .. ........ ..
JR LIT JARS, Mason's, pints, S&c: Quarts^. 00: H Galkins, 
COVER* 'FOR ECONOMY JARS, per de* ...

—Containing t rooms; «R modern 
convenience#. Will refit to desir-. 

able tenant for two months.

Bent, $60 per month.' '

OW TMB INSTALMENT PLAN.

H. Bale
icipe AWBimaw.for tiemerptine

Next to 0. P. B. Office, Oor. Oovt. and Port Sts.

THR IDLER MAGAZINE

JUST ARRIVEDGREAT HIT IN 
STRAWS

KOITED BY ROBERT BARR

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OP

Iver Johnson, 
Truss and Spring

Having received a large 
quantity of these from New 
York, A»d London at the 
very .first cost, we haveCYRUS H. BOWES

LoealNewe found them exceedingly well Frame Bicycle'sfinished ""âiid of extraordin
ary -vakw*..- . _

li.O^rto- *«.00 ^

PANAMA# —
M OO to *25.00

VICTVRIA. B. C.
Trust the TRUSS, and you will be 
aafeon

■med hats for *1.50, at the 
ttreet. j>»y fog wjagk.Elite. ForV

OUR 8VIT SALE LASTS
TOTS WEEK ONLY.

mthe

pfvTJ • (•it >1*1

“SI RE KILL FLYPAPER 
lQcPac Package 

“TANGLE FOOT"
. Me Box of SA Sheets
Thr two best fly destroyers 

known.

100 ACRES
WITHIN 11 MILKS OF THE

— - dR' • •

MUST BE SOLO
T# ACRES FIT FOR CULTI

VAI
J'wo acre. In apple ti 

erase. 13 acre* alaahi 
Lee hou., en» chicken houaea, 

2 eoo<J coat, 1® chloken. 
Running stream of wood water

ONLY $1,750

P. R. BROWN, LTD.

r. o. jo. < i we

The Name

G. PRELLER 
& GO. -

Punflehed Cottage,
S'HTOHIA WEST.

. $26 pel month.

L U. CONYERS A GO.
II VIEW BTAEET.

Firs Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

-rParasol» re-covered at <41 Fort St 
Sign of the big key. ~ *

—<C. H. Tlte A Co. for paints, oils. 
Varnishes, brushes, etc, 632 Yatea St, •

Liberal Rooms. Phone 1704.

■—Call on Phillips Bros, and get their 
prices for monuments and granite cop
ing. New stock to select from. Works 
626 View street. Phone B1MÎ. *

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

HATTERS
HOT GOVEatiSMENT ST.-

—*1.00 to VANCOUVER by fast 
8 8. CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs
day at 4:30 p. m. •

Harris & Smith
felt Agen
1320 BRI

nti for the Island
IR0ÀD STREET

VICTORIA. B .0.

ese who was detained under tho HWthrfi 
Columbia Immigration act. The chlvf

Tuÿll^rtlu ^^ilii^r^^ialatlirn^^Ti

opinion sustained' by the entire judica
ture of the Jilgh court. The. case has 
been appealed to the privy council by
ihu tliMinc eat. »rl ~1 II nimir“'■v Buinvr ™ t,». ai a, fl,.uniej -viviicraf

The fourth cane Is In the nature of an 
application for leavè of appeal against 
the decision of the full court in' the 
Walhrm criminal oses. A point 
criminal law is at issue- whether it ,1s 
an offense to vounaet-the-eommlsslon of 
a crime which Is to be committed out
side the jurisdiction of the court. Spec
ial leave must of^aprse t>e granted for 
an appeal of thl£,nk\ure.

—^ave Money on Hosiery by watch 
Ing our ads and win low display for 
Thursday. Every pair of hos* reduced 1 
in. prioa.i ; Rublnaoa a cash, store, 642.; 
Yates , street. *

—Before going to business call at 
Ringshaw’s, corner Yates and Broad.
auk have- veuv- breekfaM, which I» requcefce twr W*”“
served on hygienic principles. Light 
midday lunches, sftertioon teas, and cold 
meats of all kinds are also served. We 
make » specialty of our home-cooks l 
pork, veal and ham end jteak plea. •

—Great Bargains. Prices Sacrificed 
at our annual midsummer sale of dry- 
goods, commencing Thursday. Deep 
cuts on all line*. Robinson's cash 
store, 642 Yaaea street. •

* O—
—Beautiful new designs In wall 

paper are being showq at C. H. Tit*» 
k. Co.. 632 Yates 81 •

—Two drunks constituted th^ docket ! 
at the police court1 t»»-day. Both wcreT' 
fined tire usual amounts-; ! ■

—HWgways, a tea with a reputation 
-known for over seventy yeara^ .Sold 

by gaud grocers everywhere. •

WILL TAKE CHARGE

OF PENDING APPEALS

—The nam* df the North^rn Bunk, 
which' has a branch in this cityTTias 
heei^ changed to the Northern Crow it 
Rank, the new-title having come Into 
ufltlcaJ uw on July -2nd. The change In 
qamc Is a sequel to the amalgamatl-m 
of the twd-lnatitutldns effected a few 
months ago. but which did not' take 
effect until Thursday last. The paid up 
capital of . the combined banks is *2,« 
L'vÔ.likt^kùT lT fir intended to issue, .suf
ficient . «old It tonal stock Id bring the 
nirmnnt. up in M.*as.8W."'.Ttie new 
Northern frown Bank, with head
quarters In Winnipeg, will lie under 
the management of J. W. de Coufœy 
O'Gredy, of that city, and starts with 
72 benches, 22 „.of whlc^h are locscfed 

! east of th# Great Lakes, and the W**!- 
I an re west of them. The local branch Is 
[haAlng new office.* prepared in the 
i bank’s building. Adelphla block. Into 
! Which it wilf move In the course of the 
1'iiext week or so.

Deputy Attorney Jîenerat Me-1 
Lean Will Go to j 

London.

—Next Sunday on her trip among the 
Gulf Islands the Iroquois w ill atori one i i,

me +03(1 0*eek < ement works. | of the Icn tH gavamment to be present-

members of the Victoria Nurses’ flub 
attend the m^'t'ng t«> b«i h* Id Tuesday 
next lu the club r<s»m at 3.30 prompt.

»»--nThe iaaaain*»r~-*^kame^T now sails at 
12.30 instead of 1 a.m.. In consaquence ' 
of which the Vancouver and eastern | 
mails Will close at 11.30 instead of 12, 
midnight. This will necessitate collec
tion from stfeet letter boxes half ap 
hour earlier than at present.

—Next Friday the annual meeting of 
the Board of Trade will he held. À 
good number of nominations arc being , 
received for the’ different,offices so that 
interesting contesta are likely to result. 

lUkapadaiwdwiHwefil *»> nwwtb
‘This la a delightful outing.

Clarets
Burgundies

And

Saunternes
rs a

GUARANTEE
or THE

; r-
"AND

BOUQUET
or THE

WINES

WHOLESALE AGENTS

PITHÉBALBI8ER
Corner Fort and Wharf Streets 

VICTORIA.
Water Street, Vancouver

Warm
Weather
Wants

For counteracting the bad ef
fect* of Ike lun these warm 
days, we offer, aa an agreeable, 
soothing, coding preparation

7 “MOOL 
LAN"

4Ve give a big bottle for a quar
ter.

Terry’s Drug Store
Cerner Fort end Doughs Its.

. YlctorM. B, C. . -

* 3» a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evefiing*: 76 cents round trtp. Before 
you camping .see the Pacific Trans
fer <>. -and get our rates. Phope 245». 
Fort s^-eet, below Government. •

—See |he advertisement of Hicks & 
Lovick ‘Piano Co.. Limited, where 
pianos at* being offered at reduced 
prices. Page 1Û. •

—At the Ikst meeting of the local or- j 
er of Daughters of England past jpres- | ; 

blent’» Jewel* W'ere presented to ’Sisters i

and it la likely that some-of tiiem wtH 
attend an^pddrvsa the meeting.

In order to' look after_lbe four pro- 
vijielHl matters ox litigation which are 
to.i ome up before the privy council tills 
y»*ar. Deputy Attorney-General Mr- 
I^ean will prf>hut»l> k*axv' for Kiigiund 
nJbi.week.

»»ne of the caaea On-the list K> be 
tried before the < ourt of float resort is 
that of Watt vs. Watt, where the point 
is at issue whether Of no* the imprvnu* 
court of British Columbia has Jurladb - 
tlon In thc^ important matter; pf dJ-
vorcc. ____  ""T . ........

This I» an appeiti frum a contrary .tie-
«* Mr J'l'ii-x *2c2îEL.,a:lilUL

■Û. Up. the fat?

Y. M. C Æ
Track and Field Meet

OAX BAT RAM 
SATURDAY, JULY 4th

Full programme of Athletie 
events

Send entries in ‘ early to 
Physical Director

JULY NUMBER

i nr. kk 11$ kkamgn why you should order the JV I.Y idi>KR early from 
your Newsagent Is because the New Story "EASY MONEY.” by BKK- 
TR.AM ATKEV. begins In th»t number. Although THE IDLER has always 
presented good stories by new writers’, the Editor considers he Is particu
larly fortunate In securing "EASY MONEY.’’ It Is filled with humorous 
situations, and supplies the thrill which a sear’h for hidden treasure apçaya 
afford*. THE IDLER does hot claim to have fftund the aritat who lllua- 
trates the story, for It Is humorously Illustrated by G. 1,. STAMPA. a well 
known contributor to ‘‘Punch.”

The JULY IDLER also contains alx complete stories. Including 
OPPORTUNITY OF PAULINE.” by ROBERT BARR, and "HO*
WAY WAS OPENED.” by CHARLES McIVLAINE.

FurtW interesting subjscts are ‘!Â''BTTT>Y OF TT. TT. WEIdJI."
HOI^BRrywr JACNliOW: And ■TTHg tmiER'fi PIAtR

k Camp. 
fWock

‘Wtr.—The imper
The Adaptability oT the Australian.How C,denials Are Trained.

Whip.
PRICE SIXPENCE

From all Booksellers and Newrs Agencies, xnd at Railway Bookstalls. 
Mingle copies as specimens Post Free on, receipt of Ninepence in Stamps. . 

' Yearly Subscription. Nine ShtMings, including. Postage , to all. parta.. 
S|$ecl#n Rate to Canada. Six Shillings and Sixpence.

THE IDLER^PPIOE--------
33 Hemietta Street, Convent Garden, London, W. C.

rt™ i-a.-e „r Nmton V». Fultfm will 
at." go to ft»»- h!gb"«t t-ourt of ap-
jtialfc__It —Hi tw rrm.mb.rnt that Hi

‘ otT.iT-'luti’< - HobtoâlnTor
has a.k.,1 the >ie»ktanc» «t-tlw lo. al’| hie ï«iécrfirWTÏ-'tl«e' hrought "aratn»t 
police In locating the whereabout, of j the then provincial WH-tar>' but with 
h s Vrotfwr Itohert Rn. imvjn fre-e.l drew the <W from the Jury ,m the 
whom he la.t heard a vrar ago thla I ground* that at the moat an «.aei. 
month, a letter written by him. at that j ment of nomfnwt ttameirea outy .nul,I 
IJme raying that he hall eome to Vic- , be made. The plaintllf appealed from 
tori* from Salt Spring Inland. The only | the ruling, was turned down by tlie 
description of Roblnron given by blM l.lgh Court Imt war etirta'lned by the 
brother l« that he I» » feet 10 Inches tall ! -uprente court of Canada. The verdict 
and of fair completion. Lot the Ottawa court will 6e challenged

——o------ . ■ | by the defendant before the privy
. i. „ „ . - i —<’has, B. XY«K»d. grand .secretary, \ round!. The orialns! »< Hnnder of Oaughter, of LngUmd p.rt ,rer. , R K Lypmutno «rand vice-1 original a. tlon
*»y *■ « '•'■c pre.enled to -Sl.ter, , ,h, Krmhern^vl of Owl,.ac

,.laddln«. labhder Fo.tet-.nd Nute. £] ,.„lnpa„,ed by A M. Keen organiser I 
, - WL ”•* «ht. of u„ order, wtt-.te to the miq.b i.W
l t J^Hr l- ‘  ___ } Tuawda’y lo ] ^

., *, . \ ?.. hold a general meeting r>f meipbergj
^A^Hogday tight . - oun, u anaatto,-. m , rOCThc anuilgama>4o«"»f '

Aid. Hendaraon %IU Introduis a by. | mder of Owf». which I» a «trim» order I
n* th^ Brotherhood, hr r

was one
taken agsinsi thf> |ituxin<-1a| secretary 

I °f the time. Hon. F. J. Fulton, for fall-

T SUPPLIES
E

SUPPLIES

M.W.Waitt&Co.,
LIHITBD.

1004 Government Si.

. BE IN
— THE SWIM

—»— -H'g twllfi lu tun g unnitnii-Tn-dgii1 l>.\4llTXr. iTl.*l- 

Tl'.VIE tbau to afterwards wish you had When you 
see how smart other men look.
Get one of these and you’ll have long service and 
good satisfaction : * : _

MEN'S ST MARGARET S, 2 PIECE CASHMERE SUITS 
MEN'S HYGIENIC SUITS, regulation it,ie ....

~MEN » 2TiECE OQTfON STOS-TÜ» iüü~ ...
MEN 8 1-HBCE COTTON SUITS ..... .........
BOYS' 1-PIECE.SUITS, 80c »Bd.......... .. .--■tTr,
BOY& SWIMMIMG DBAWERS, 20c, 16c,. 10c and .

ILS0N

law providing for the carrying on of j |n -a^c 
the proposed UnprovwmAt» which the LOnfeinnljuiftl 
rounrll has authorised on portions of opiated, 
ntherlne HWg; sAfr Jmm avenir.
Chamberlain avenue ïformeiîy. Wilson 
street), Southgate street, Langford 
street, and McPherson and Futterlon 
avenue». . . u\.

—.Building permits èrere Issued yes
terday a.» follows: Vlcterl* Gas 4’oin- 
panv, barn. Pembroke Blittet, *M#dgr 
William Banton, house, 'harbinger 
avenue.- *2.80*. Robert GhadWb k. 
house. Government street. 13.000; W. 
H. Clarke, house. Lewis street, *i,90o! 
This morning Georse Miller took out h 
permit tor a stable on David strict to 
cost *50. \

—Spevlw attention hr-drswrn-to Hte w- ‘ 
art WlfîlatijM A Co<‘s Htlvertisement in j 
this issue ami ak will be seen they will j 
dispose of a quantity of fine old wal- ; 
nyt furniture on Tuesday next; also g i 
quantity of valuable Indian baskets j 
collected by the late J. J. Atytln, niany 1 
of which would be hard to obtain to- ! 
da v. except w,hen an opiton,untfy like j 
title oeeurs when an old private ro||ec- 
tion has to 1m» disposed of under the 
hammer.

STOP AND THINK
Why do you cook these hot day*, 
when we can supply you with FR#*sh 
COOKED MEATS with NICE FRUITS 
and ICE CREAM?

... . Phone B1258
Victoria Wert Simply Store
PBNNINOTOir * WOODWARD.

BOY'S EXPRESS WAGONS

h ’W&

4 sises of Stgel Express Wagons. KM, 
*2.56. tt-OS; *0.30.

Boys' Velocipedes, *3.20,. *4.00. *4 T5; Mall 
Care, Just lo Imnd. *2.78.'*8.on. *6.<*>. 17.00; 
Wheel Harrow s. ♦ sises end stytewr; Burr' to 
*2-10; Iron and Wopd Rolling Hoops. 16c., 
15c.. 20c.. Me.; splendid stock of Summer 
Toys, call and sec for younwtf, we are

chase .or not.

WM.WILBY
me DOCOLAS err.

FILING-
CABINETS

“GLOBE-WERNICKE*1 AND “MA* 
> " r-x. CEY1*

Combinations for ah purpose*
—w- CALL! AND SEE 

AND

—At the meeting of the streets, 
bridge» .and sewer* committee... -held j 
last evening. It wa* /det Med ,to refuewT 
the request nf Dps ê Mason 'for'per- I 
mission to move their boat house from \ 
its present l<-ration to one fronting on { 
the causeway, as it was felt If one firm 
were allowed to locate there the ooun- | 
cil rnuM not refuse other* the right to •. 
do likewise. In addition to this there 
was the objection that the location «»f , 
Mtch- a building along the <*au»exvay 
frotat wouW have the effect of destroy* 
ing Xhe present appearance of the spot.

Thy funerdl of the late Mrs. LIbsIo 
Stukes'took plui^^yetterday attatnooiL 
at 2;?0 o'clock from the family regl- 
«lenee. -BAMier street, to the Reformed 
Kpiscopai \< hutch, where the Rev *T. 
W. Gladstone conducted an impreg«ive 
service. f Thère was a targe attendabu*.

r frtfrnds pfeyient and” 
y«any beaut If ill flora I offerings "were, 
gent; The member» of-the Ancient Or
der of Forester A attended In a body, 
'fhe following acted aa pallbearers? W. 
McKay..J. Levy, W, Roddy, T. Cralgle, 
W, Paterson and T. J, Marrlon,

SLIGHTLY ~ 
USED

TALKING
MACHINES

AT. /

BARGAIN PRICES - 

*9, *11, *14
■ AND' UP '

■wewewawawei

FIRE
SALE

« isSiS

TH*
TH*

$2.60
$1.76

M*MMM«*l*l*WMM*Ndf
T

FIRE
SALE

... .... . ...

raicovis vicn>su.ac.

Commencing Monday Morning 
July 6th, 9 o’clock

-SOUVENIRS



VICTORIA DAILY TIME» «ATPKDAT, JULY 4 WPS.

A PAGBAUT HITOURNAMENT IS 
OPENING TO-MY fllF6fe#"W»MODERN •P». on street with per-

nt sidewalk, for
•250 Culh •26 per Month

PROGRAMME OF Alt ______
;INTERESTING EVENT

VICTORIA TENNIS . 

v PLAYERS BEGIN TESTS
turttlroM,. per mouth

Citv of Edinburgh R^c^tlgrt
This Afternoon First Contests 

of Meet Are Being 
Held. ,

toricâl and Legendary 
Scenes.

CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Shoe PolishROLLER IS GAME made satlafrictory term* with the rail
way bfficlufê v<>n«;Vrfit*<1. and all- wt»Ul«] 
be ready for the departure „<>n Julj

Win n Brtiwrt is being n t traced {g
1 cutty to the peop'wwl thatSAYS FRANK GOTCH This afternoon "on the Belcher at reel should be Introduced I 

mûri» the Victoria* Uvn Tennl* dub u., volnmemerate some 
commence» the annual tournament !>tinln* • hteiorioai event* 
with competition» In the men'i sliflw. *1111 the *n<ni
H. w r. wm ^ -
riMich: T. II. Punher iflelmit < • «•' Jape llfth the s
Jepnenn and C Drake agalnet P- 1 linn a I Piyreap: of AH.* nr y 
Rnwe. i It her *a»ie»beln* pHywl- hv| Htatory wit* held In Mi» 
the name vlan» are:. <i Bird a ad W. ! The paoaranime of the jp*j 
T .William»;, A. H. Pinot! and D, V. ;»,n afford arnttmitMta far

to a railroad shine, quick as wink. Puts a polish on 
that lasts like patent leather. Saves and feeds the 
leather too, and makes the shoes last longer. -Do not 
let your b^ot-black ruin your 
shoes -Ifith any old polish,

Insist on getting * * 2 In 1 '* 
and get* satisfaction.

Physician.a ra I a» I wfwtTa
Secretary W. P. Lunny's Utter ac

‘ v<*ptliig the dûtes offered, wan also ap-
"Holler really, did not give me an proved. " 

iwtrd » »htl os Ï had antklpated,- l« has been definitely decided that
na - i . - A* . he »ta.,Aw. «.-Ill * O H H I r Ü . " &h wenger*no wlx-ee of the players wlR avrom.:«ald Frank Outvh in Scuttle yesterday. ensue, the .HSU) jtt_U5C_£iaeB4e.yl tlmae . •'"teher. 
fimuv lug the trip. When the flr.il' 
siiygostUm xvaa. madil liv un*i- of IbJ L!

, ■, s. , i pla'y^niTlhat his wife be permitted toaims** màtUMua top aA-tot» 1 Dr, Xofaiug. anJiL X aid on clehly ft IKUkhriOfc. -right. byi pi*by- rhw"ten m; -ruytr-w few: ggy

af hhn| and hé feme charging
Jar»*» va. F. Rome and C. Drake.

The officials announce that all play
ers must be on hand1 fifteen minutes 
latfore the tlfrte set for the hr ma tehee. 
The public will be admitted* to alj 
matches except thé finals for which at 
s.mgl! pitarge wlW^be made. The votn- 
ydete entries for-fhé tournament * and 
the. handicaps are.

- Flumerfelt Cup.
Miss rut* and Miss Holme».
Mrs. Iu\ngley and Mrs. Burton.
Miss V. Poo ley and Miss Gillespie.
Miss M.' Rut chart find Miss Ra»s.

Men's Singles Handicap.
H. C. ' Keefer, owe

on the left by a page repre-11 redram _ . .    
sentlng aTh»rt.
_ Halberdier* and -tmtnliters to pro-, -

fSMeUllM idi mi 1 ni uUm anoihetf 
playpr earn* f.a*ward with arvtmthir re- 
gaest a Tear was entertained that 
nome^oT" the other lads would qparfy 
for the privilege, and consequently the 
proposition was-TTppTS'-d Ttwre urUl.be 
no restrict lory» placed in the way of 
the married play#*» taking their wives 
along, hut the expense must be borne 
by themselves.

PRACTICE MAtCH.
Victoria lacrosse team will hold prac

tice? Monda v Wed nest in y *" and Thursr 
day for their match with the -Maple 
Leaf U. whom they play In Vancouver 
on July lUh. The fol^uviny Saturday 
» he Mafde Leaf team Wttr come -trr Vft— 
t°rlif and play the Victoria team at the 
Royal Athletic ground.

or slap af hnn! ami he c'a me charging 
at uie like a mad bull.

"1 feel sure that ""Holier cgn gtr^ .a 
better exhibition uf_ wrestling than he 
showed me. Thu., tigith la that «I had 
him olf his bain nee at] 4 he tbne. gnd 
he did not use ‘as good Judgment as lie 

oniinary clrcum- 
;r, and that

At ah dealer» - 
10c. and 25c. tins

claim the approach q# the Royal City; 
"Queén <’lty of the Itealm of Scotland, 
fhost beautiful . ity of the untrew "

The River Forth, her hanks on either 
side clad In green, crowned xvlth, water 
"'MpiIw and carrying rushes, and th» 
model of a bkat. Her long triln is Up
held by fishwives, and site- Is followed 
by her tributary.-the water of I*elth, 
amber clear and carrying her yellow> 
trout, and by fishwives ahd_^fisher

The tty of. Erltnbqrgh. wearing royal 
robes and, i n>yntd. Hhe twtaMi nvykl 

i of the «asile, in her hands, her train 
! I.t upheld by pages, and she is artepd- 

f ed by the ch|ef magistrate and hl» fui*-

Divinity to guide her fn things spirit -, 
' urrT. a wln^thl figure bearing the open 

! book. She Is supported by two angels 
. : —Fatih ami Hope, and with them the 
b third and greatest» Charity, ithe Is fol- 
r l«*we»i by ?t monk, a nun. two chotr

would hjiiVc under 
stances. He lost his teenîwi 
handicapped him still more.

•'Roller ig'-g goiatw waller amt a 
game; strong man, he lacks flnlAh
in bU work, and while he may have 
showed to disadvantage» with me. l 
know* lr) my own ralnd that he <lld not 
make the showing he couM have made 
had be been cyal arid easeful all thé

“It » as considerable saglfMa«'tion tb ' 
me to throw Roller both f.klk* with th»* : *
« rotch hold. Shortly after l wr-stied i 
HolW i1m»4 luindh'attt«uw,u*,.iiv.,.ThtalU* « 
about u y«;ar_and a half ago. I met J«»e i Phffâderphla. Pu Jul; 
Carn»11 In Chicago, and In the «ourse of , between the Cariadlan 
» long fannlnght e I tol«Sh kn that my :.-n presenting TV*ronto r 
Three beTt nWU werT '(***& ■ irjWIg1-W EllBMBgBWCTHBIW 
the toe hold and the run troutsl, • trick helm ended to-day in 
I practice to get behind an opporierit. Play whs resumed (o-di

“In the room of the hotel J^*e and 1 phi»* ha<l €7 runs to t 
got tlown on the floor and 1 i'l u strut ed . one wi-dwt and they, su 
and explained to him thee»» three ’»ing up the total to 2 
m-'ves. T hearÜ after coming oat here ti»»> eeceed Inning uhp 
this time that Joe '/had drilRed into I four wickets when stun 
Roder day after day the fact 4twt l j f«»r the day.. They had 

'would, probably use all .three <*f these f m the first Innings, 
moves against him, and that's why it | players went to Atlaht 
make* me feel gomt Hwt-1 beet Rivner trr r*m*ts Over *afnr$ 
wit*h a hold that he had he»‘n esgx*«là1- A DRAWN G
ly voachéd to guard against. The match between

once, ind had not compreTetT II when Cricket Club and th

cricf

students .carrylnf * the mcsJel of 8t.
Giles.

. Law upd learrifhg to guide her In j
* -thing* -ihteilectual. Law, a Judge. wtt»i :
* the scroll «*f the xvrltten law, support- 

ed by, JuSLtce wearing golden blinkers, 
that she may look neither to the right 
hand nor to the left. They are fob

; xrwed *by ;an advocai«t * a- writer and 
5 i two stUflents beurln* a model of the 

' I*4" courts. Learning or wisdom, car-
* nés a model of the university, and Lt 

foil..xvgd by a youth bearing a torch.

* , slcal, a physician an.5 a surteon. to
suv-cor her, in their roims. walking si tie

t4er* and Red Cross nurses, and two 
; students bearing the mi>del of thy 
| royal infirmary.
I" ViUor to uphold and fortify the city 

In all gtMKl work». After valor come 
. the» supporters of thf titty, and her
j eMMsHiiafi
I -Agriculture, a woman crowned with 

t*»rn and carrying a sickle and sheaf 
i of «-fijm, followed by a group of peas• 
l an la
> Manufactures two women walking 
t i< gether. one with, distaff and spindle, 
it he «it her weaving basket*. They are 

r«Tlaww.I hy th# I’niftaiucn with their 
' tool* and the blue blanket, ihé craft 
; b.-nner of Eldln burgh, ;• — 'T”7'
* C<W»M*n« -a Haul) fleure carrying

HittaŸfiTphîiis had RTrnns m their rreff. x 
it for rule w,if*kH and they snt*f*eeded f 
in running up the totgi to 233. Toronto ,
In the seChml inning made l#ii runs for 
four wi< kets when stumps w•■•rc draao 
for the day: Tlfty had scored 2** runs 
in the first lining.-. The t^madUu* 
playtfs went to •Mhintlc <Mt>_*.*>>night 
to remain over Saturday and Sunday.

Albion's Tkam.
The following are the-members of the 

Albion Chcket Gtub who are pi.i>ing\ 
against,a strotig Vancouver el«\»n at’ 
the Tqrmlnul «Ity to-d»> L. H Trim- Mrs. Hurt on and Mrs. Langley! 
en. W.vGreg*«»n, D. Mensles. H: Gar- ' ‘' t,we
diner, E. White, H Williams. P. Hlrh- Ml** Lœnholm and Mias Réb- 
Hrdsmt, W.

r^Freheli.
“The^Bight of- the match I met Jot 

Carroll in front of the Coliseum and I 
naked hhn as man to man:
.“‘Do you really think Roller cart 
beat me 7*

“Joe replied'If Roller can't beat 
you there la, not a man in this country 
who has a chance.’

“We were not kidding each other at 
the time, so I am convinced that down 
deep in his heart Joe thought. he had 
found a man who coulid beat me. I 
know Joe feels tts badly cut up over 
Roller's defeat a» the doctor dots hJm- 
self, for he has told me Ynore than 
once that ia Roller he had the- ItHura

iByei ->
Ladle*', Double*.

Mf'- I ' • nge TI n <r MIB M r*< * i ! le»4 »le. The New 
Dunlop a 
Bicycle Tire for 
1908,made by the 
Doughty Patent 
Process, makes 
a bicycle ride

Ask for the 
new Dunlop 
inner tubes,

S-S- 15
CByet

Mr* t row linker and Mis» V-
PtHfk»V n*| ....................

M>> ■ I*-iLdatrUm and Ml*s Pitts 
Mt*s Rol *n 1 Ml**. Haas,

the kind
8-1-15 go wi'

Doughty made
tiré;

3»*fc3iHI .'. if:b. timmtle. F, a.■ Hampton.’
nnge. H. c^nin. JttflWL !>•••J’il^s. on air.L4CBQSSÉ

Alrivan; Chtnese and Canadian,fRyeJMINTO CTP PROSPECTS.
Towards the end of July -the Mlnto 

z« up contest will lake place ih Montreal, 
vhsr4 the champion British Columbia 
team from A’ew Westipinuter will try 
to wreSt the cup presented by Earl 
Mlnto for competition among the ama- 
tesMsewwe tHHiW; frAm the Sham
rocks. the .present holders.

There will be two games played and 
the cup will be won b,y the team whkdi 
secures the highest aggregate of goal*
In the two matches.

Lacrosse enthusiasts in New Westmin
ster. Vancouver and Victoria are Very
^«meful of the chanced of the British . »»•«*•». “v «•••'»• 
Cmurabia boys and thiiâk that they a-111 * kil; In the ninth
be able to turn the trblt on the Sham- Ward boys br»*ugh 
rocks when they reach Montreal. ended the/ game.

The Shamrocks are now holding sec
ond place In the Eastern league, wltfaft ^ . NSIM'EL1
two wine and two defeats» They, were The Garrison gi 

-beaten on Wednesday Uwt. Dominion ! teams ure engage» 
Day. by the men from T*wy»nto by the J Royal Jubilee h'gt 
wide margin nf ten to one. The result ; The Fifth Regh 
was a surprise In the East, an the To- ; sp<>on shoot at Çlo

M{Tsic Rasa and O. •»-a 15 ' ,h*e n«*ftlL_i£'lttttu east and west
• of rhe globe. -*• • - — - - -

! A'AXCOUVKR. ENTRIES REF VS ED 
i The Alberta Rennet Chib hJa refuaeil 
J to Kceept the Vanconver wnrrM* for trr • Ml»* M. Pttnr tfh ! J Y. Mcre- 

! bench show m» tira ground fh*r rtn-v1 »Rtb. owe ................
j Were revel vc«l too late. Vanv.mwr d< IflNM' PJtfN mvü KlrkbiîT»* ou « 
! fanciers are exhibiting strong feeling.[ Mis» V. Pooley attd W. fL Mi 
ll r. consequence. « • Dougall. owe.........

Bird rec You will know the new tire by the .name embossed 
on the dipless tread. AH the dealere hare them.

She Is followed by mer
chant» and sailor».

ArehReetwrw-rrutpT n re "and p* I fil in gTlF= t

T5he DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited
TORONTO - VANCOUVER - WINNIPEGST.JOHNMONTREAL

Btitish Columbia Branch and.- Tire Repair Works2-G—15 I

359 WATER STREET, VANCOUVER, B G
G. W. SP.YMûUR Local Manager *

8-1—15

5-1-15
a«*l W. T. William*.

3-1—16
î the dragon.and doth subdue hlm, and 

! ■ unioo—d th* Princes* from h««r 
bonds doth « haln the «îrugon who sub
mit x t-- ...«• lcd by her, St. Odôrge and 
th- ludi< », Mercy arid Plty, pruVu tlng 
her'

Been»- VI.—The assembled .company 
then witnesses the am lent mummers 
play 8t. Uet»rge and the Dragon, 'which 
is presented with quaint cerehiony and 
circumstance by them. After -which

right hand; Love and Beauty on her .bearing the produce of tin Chase. Octo- 
’4ft. He surrmunjeth h*r with Cotir- her, Orpheus «ml hh* ittHowen»: Pan 
tiers and Attendants. f)awn. Day *md and his followers ttie^Gypsies; Spirit

Forest Leaf Bearers, 
All Hal low ». Eve. 

Winter, and Un- Stotm 
Water Bearer and the

~~at the Dan.ce.
Bocehantfe* ;

| Group- 
F:.n.l:

; Fishes Signs of the Z<alias. Novetuber, j 
4 AH Sain'»' Day, St. MargAret and 8t. !

! Andrew, attenfirtnt Angel and Acolyte, j 
December. Show Qdeen and her at-

I**-
.fdu ai the ïtlir bentins tlx- i-ruwn. 

Group I.—-Nature and her Vourt— | January wlth'the-fltar of Hope Httend- 
Fkther Time and the Golden Hours: « d by th*» Ham sign of the jSodlnc. 

î Dawn and Day;- Night J» mi-in hand : Rain, Hajl, Fn»*t and 8nt»w.
s Star*, } Tîie cofichiding masque Ir thus out- f 
Nature, tilted; y
and her ^ ôroup VI—Personages, Host la lead*- 

(Beauty| tn^'tafather*Christmas, The YuV Log

lives,

4-1-1!

lir- 3
Dragon of

16-^3
Nelson and Dr W.

2-1-18
F. Rome and C.**Drake, ree..
R. H. Poolcy and B. P.' Scjiwefv"

» ger*< owe ..........------------- .....
f-r. S. Jenimpn and H. W. C.

klrkbrliie, n»> ......................
H. J. Davis and F, A. Sparks*

LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU ON

Pity: thé Angela" with the' '-rescued - 
babes, the league stewards. .

V * Group tt —Spring, driving heir three ? 
months, February. March and: April;- 
ttle Henvenlfl Tw ins, the Drab, the Bull. I 
Signs of the 2MI*c. St, • Valentine's
Dgy. and the 1st of Aprllr the Rainbow, | _____ __ ___________ _____ ____  __
tlm yiftyyrt, tit* -VPM, t.he-T“ÿPi'*h* Hearth with n company of • RcvcUcro 
Ftlmrodé, Sloe bldesom ; Forget-me- j Wh0 bring in the Yule Log. and with 
riots And Pinks; Flor» the Spirit of ^he ' - -
Flowers; the Imps surrounding the 
Itaimt'r Bearer of the Sun; the Fairies,

' die West-JVttid af»d mr breésS» with 
their silver trumpet»; the fhepherd and 

j his Lamb: the Bower* sowing their 
seed*. .

Group .III.— Ruipmer, her train up
held by the Virgin, the Lion and the 
Balance, Signs of the Zotllac. Jac ks 1%

: the Green; Slay, with her gttendant»/
Apple and Almond bloewom. and the;

i U.. .. UkUun. lutta f hit flu I t »■ »4,..

the PrlnceeifiC, Schwengér* and ». D. Twlgg. 

». Cl. Keefer and J., F; Mere-
4-1—15

dtthjowk. M-ii
W. Ttwld and' B. Todd. rec..
A. H PI got t and T. R. Futcher,

0we ......T.. V

4-.F-Î5

2-4-15 Queen Guinevere and her guard* andi* Down,
Cor. Yates and Quadra Sts.

Thone Bi07.

Late with Mellor Rree.

attendants merging into Roman periodIt t* possible one change wilt *• “Some Settler» Cmprdit can 
tout.'' “The Advantages x>f ( 
banks '' “X* the Working GtH ~ 

Irrigation in the Wb>ld> 
-'Why Some -Men Become 

“The^rtim*ga.o^ thé Flour t

one man. ^ —,T2™.— —.......-
be itiade but to date this has. hot been 
definitely decided upon.
. The standin*'of th? Eastern club? I? 
à* .follow*: •

. ; ‘ Won. I^ost.
TÈcumVh* ......... «-.- I 1
Shemrtick* .. v  ............ ... •* 2 }

of history, and the Vlklng'1 time, fol
lowed by the representation* of tha 
early church. :

Historical group* illustrative eg the' 
early history of ScothifiU are included 
Jri the pageant. Kings, queen*, attend
ants and. officials are m succession 
presented up to the time ot George It 
In this ^connection .'tire, covenanting 
period is given « plaf*; the Clnver- 
house episode, the Jafcoblte incidents 
»nd other event? conneffeil with the 
history of Scotland are on the pro- 
gvaitiiiiV.

The concluding sih-Uehe are made up 
xrf Guf maaciue of the season rind the 
nin.Kqu^ iff rhrlstinaa and St. ^George 
and t^e dragon." The former 1* de*crlb- 
e<l^is follows: .

The Argument—“'yiti*” leadeth In the 
Masque: H- enthr-med Queeo Nature 
tw4 jtla.eth Pity |in« Vaiow qe her

: them ar** iKv *Walta. .I'-»tcr» ati<l a 
' ftMr. Th. VulF Ln, I. t|lAf(f d In with 
! much rejoicing and merriment, and is 
presented to Heetln. who doth, f«»rth- 
wlth perform the ceremony of lighting 

] the Log. -
Scene II;--The company of Reveller* 

i be|pg grouped round Hestia. A distress-,

Recent experiment*

mSiU*r n*tt that Wtart*

No Other
Good”

IMPORTANT May Maiden* June, the Butterfly, the 
Queen of the Rose» rilt* the Roses 
thamaelve»;, July, the River. Sea and 
Wood Lymphs; the Spirit of the Corn;
Uw-Harvaatei •*.

Group tv.—Autumn, the Scorpion. $he 
Archer, thf Quat; Sign* of tIM Zodiac. 
August. Her attendant Lilies. Fire and 
the HHl nymph* with their JpwqIh. gold 
god silver. September, the HutReinen.

0e fc/rivei. forts, ipeoffs.efc.,
f sftwfs for irtistfc htmrff

esta ax tesriiwe ettuta
Sihn éiitm wd

■11.00 to y AhfCOlTVRR hr fast •Mriptii
MERIDEN PHlTL•s.-.a-

driy si

oaseae

mxi

i:VffSM IMMLUd«W

THE KIND
THAT DON’T COME Orr .

FREDÜÊLL08
1

-1



E. 8. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST

King's Daughters <M«-u 

Baxter Htve, U of M. ...

Mar. U—Mrs. A. H smith . 
May tip" Hospital Saturday-In tbs left hand pocket the price

will see, St. Barnabas' ......v..,;;,,,11;,
Reformed Episcopal ..................
ÇmW (7hutch Cathedral .L....V
wnmnnsi imauuui ...... ».....
Congregational Church .........i
Central Baptist ...... .............

B. Ç. Trsmwmy Cp. iper A. T.
Onward» ....... ............... .............. .

Second prise. Gores Park Carnival 
(per Mr. Dory)

Hnndr#*! of ease* of SHOE POLISH, til kind*. Packard’*, White-more 's, regular

Mrs: My res

Total........... ................... •>,#.« M
The report wee atleptfd on the me- 

lion of Mr Lewie.
before the (nesting cloned lire. Haaell 

demanded of Dr. K»*an whether he 
era* sat lined with her explanation of 
the word divert. »

"Ten will t*he beck the wprd?" Baked 
the do, tor.

“I will take bark nothin*. I have 
frankly told the truth and ottered my 
explanation of the way the Wort was

PLACE

life
"De you take It'taekT" Instated the 

doctor.
•'■he hae given yen her explanation." 

interjected Mr». Hhedea.
Tire doctor had to agtlafy himself Advertl

■ -v* wysr.-wlth'thO.
PPi

mBBSmSasm

-4-ri

LIVELY TIME
ÜUUÏC

DR. FAGAN WAS UNDER

CROSS EXAMINATION

The Admission of Consumptive 
Patients Undeç, Dis

cussion.

. I'm afraid your hour has"Dr. Pisan,

Wu5 S*m word■ dld *t|i. Rhoden, 
the president of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Royal Jubilee hospital, call upon 
the secreUry of the provincial board of 
heeRB.to explain, among other thing», 
why he had persuaded the government 
to paee an order la council to the effect 
that alt hospitals m the province re
ceiving government aid should be com

pelled to provide for patients In the 
^dvanved stages oT consumption,

wtrar "mtgtiT'treI" n'Mig until iinh’il i’ ni HHI Hi|ar ‘nitflSy hag dl -
■*kr rrxptanxttatr thTISTeC mt«r f. «■ nonicthln* vlw. I dld.tiot
f. r|... .1 I . x t he fan lie I. . i f' 'fllAd » . aï. nt t L . . • ithe doctof^YNÔTlt'< 1 to the feeling of 

antagonist)! whlch^at^med to exist be
tween s^rrtntn otht*rv>p«rtlr«. anti tttè 
Antt=Tubervuthsîs - AftsdcIStlârf -Not
only does this feeling s-eni to’t’xtM—If 
dôë» eXlsr” cflFfl W doctor. "The 
no use toatlng about-the bush. At the 

time trtere* tt«t re*son ,wny it
fihaMhl csBfniue. ' There tf^TaST -----------
why the Workers f«?r the JjttWh-e hos
pital should not àV«>w other* Ao wyrk 
too Ih their own way.

-Some statement was made by Mrs. 
Hawaii that she heardfFthat tertaln 
funds iWelved by the association had 
been diverted. Tf Mrs. HasttI Tspw- 
pared to back up Uwt statement INI 
Rive her $:>00.. *Yes. I have.lt here In 
my pocket."" declared the doctor. i<s 
some of the fair one* present smile 1. 
“buttl don't think it will dtue Ip be 
produced/'

“If youn.ro prepared to make a çer- 
‘ attach ttpon' me/* dertnrcd Mrs; 

Haaell. rising In her place ti,e provi
dent» table.^’l am ^quallj* ;

Armed to Resist.
I *aw in a report.that $10.000 hud been

set usldte for the building of* home for 
consumptive 
fryrnFfl

VICTORIA DAILY TOOM^SATUEDAY, TOT 1 1808.

"•V Duuain* or i Home for ; blhec hospital workers had apeclal rea- 
patient», and I aftefwards •• aon for thanitxglvfwg. In hsr dqat ca- 
..The jnon«yfra4-Ww~4Ur fmoïi y *A pcesUlsal eml dleéste^-ehe
nllii'lh nw bias S did wat. two 11 J., . * . a. _ ..a ..... r* .

A SATURDAY SNAPS"A.
V TO FIT Y0ÜR NEED 1

FRESH ALDEBGROJfE BUTTER, fit for “Little Buttercup”
herself. Saturday 3 lbs. „„_______ „$1 .Od

JNJiWjONTARIO EGGS, Saturday, per dez_____30c
I FINE CHERRIES, IN 4-LB. BASKET I

F ~ 25c

the money had -been, 1m- 
properly appropriated, nor do I think.

iwwùn'-mKh wwr
thc word iMvrt. 1 don’t think It Is a 
.air thing tb bandy ‘words, 

ftAg Id ttrei# being * feeling of antag* 
work weii/there has not

. rien-w. tinBrneh
you thought hosf 
stand aside ft#r 
movement. I pish to conîrthyte In 
fairnesdio both societies, and I rcmMk 
}y didn't the word divert with Sny 
hleiv oT imp|ylng an appropriation of
the monpyr* " *.*:...~......................——-

Mrs, D*y. wished to apeak a few 
words in behalf <*f her friend Mrs. 
Hasell. Mhe had heard the word divert 
vsed In regan! to theTunds in question 
she had always heard Mrs. HaseU 
*P«aik klndjy of the antl-tuberculbelg 
movement. There had been ho sinister 
*h|fdftc*nee jhtvfhe nse rrf the word’dta
xt'TTT**1 " ------ ‘••"'•.‘"-.■T ■

Dr. Pqga-n: “i don’t presume that 
there wn* nhy »ll«>g„tV>n Intended fhAt 
the fund* were appropriated. But the

‘tige iif.ilu L\r-j H iny pensA wigs
ahsurd.; Why, we haven't even rF<*fr- 
< d“ the money- yet which was sntet to be
diverted. -How çoùM diversion* eotne . — ----------
Jl5^S£i^.l6Lm2B$JLMWJ6lMlL-1— ÆfOSSHai

hint or.mi.»i.na. tk.t '«• licit or means.

troll underatuod the dltHcultlei to he en-
PllllWfhsa.1 I- |hs ------- - »i---- ---- -- xvx xtw iiiin 1IWIH|VIWIIIV _asa

• IN work and In elvln* jueUce Slid ent- 
lafacUon to both patlehia and the pub- 
tk. ^'We have completed th* chHdrrn's

Sun-Boom Verandah 
at a oust or *7M end wo here taken a 
Ion* step rorwiid In addin* largely to 
the fend for the maternity ward, t 
need Increasing with the growing, pop- 
ulation end difficulties of obtaining 
household help.

Ike 23rd of May last our prepltl- 
urhoprimay be aald to hare come when 

a little bettthof the faithful met to carry 
oat the sugge.ttuij of a hospital Satur
day. The kind worde^poken. and the 
amount of money contributed by the 
means adopted, have Justlflfsp'oq^ *f- 
forte " The president said she regret^ 
ted wpry much the teellng of dlssatls- 
dftlbn that had arisen regarding the 

«e ferre générât hospitals rereiv , 
!y gevtrnitirHt grant» to receive ad-
vanced ’case» of taberculoele." On the 
fbee of If tHte seemed a dllHvult If not 
Impoeatbir undertaking, with Justice to 
present needy etifl.iht cneecUy of the

w. o. WALLACE
The Family Ceib Grocery °

Cor; Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

FACTS
ARE WHAT PEOPLE WANT»- NOT FICTION.

[ HERE ARE A FEW.
We have one of the most up-to-date workshops in Brltsih Columbia. 

It Is run throughout by ELECTBIÇITY AND -COMPRESSED AIR
t»alntetn «t st*ff of working jeweler* whn. tn tr<htftton tcntrtfng 

the repair work of our customers, make up a largp part of our stock 
RIGHT ON THE PREMISES.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENTS, Increased, butines» hav ing made tIris 
■tep neceesary. _

The above FACTS «peak for UMeBneelveaT

THE DIAMOND.

lAXlk — 

JEW ELRY HOVSF
fim'ERN.MKXT ST.-

7^ "rtiâESLnie think soiwtlmes that
•women ,

Xrq, Hack-Blter»'*
(a general.<lrawlng-tn bf breath among 
the . ladle*) ‘'the way these thing» 
spread kbbul, ~We don't want hospital 
workers Id*sfn tRTÏsHW."" WF wahrfMfè 
to go ahtyul with their workr-.hui -let f 
others go eheâ.d too.

“ConCerpIng the admission of patient»
In ndvan-wl stages of consumption to 
the hospital, >U^.- lînseli said that the
doctor* had opposed this," 4------" - rr--

.Here Mrs. Haaell Interrupted: “I 
mad the government order, Dr. Fagan, 
tha.t all hospitals receiving government 
grants were to recelv<| inne* of acute 
‘■ortsifmiitlon In the statement I read 
there.was n<» mention made of Isolartlon, 
private wards, for consumptives or any
thing -of the kind, simply the crude 
statement." _ .

srgwed tty ntmo»t 
every doctorTft town." said Dr Fagan.*

Whites Portland Cement
1H BARRELS

MANÜFACTLJRED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN TRE MARKET

. jmiflÿ' wÿrrgrr    

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.

Indien Auxiliary. Mrs. Rhode». “and'àlT 
the doftors but two In the city have 
declared tbiU isolation Is necessary. 

This volley from the presidential 
Imlr. was the Aignai for a general a<^ 

lack upon the unfortunate doctor. 
Something was said jibout Incorrect 
newspaper reports. On this score the 
factor wrs severely arraigned by the 
president. "You should be

Responsible for Reports 
th,.t uppti| !ii the paper*," said Mfl. 
Ifhodvs. sKverelV. There wa* a general 
flutter of approval 

"Rut." haid the doctor. "How can
-1^^::^-™-'' -------- . .

see that th* reports are
..‘■'flf.fccl, tefgfg tMli -are-' alk#w#*<i - to gv 
Ut" pêiF* -

~ d»* ror Wsy pluliily^ up against It.
Like » discreet man Ke surrendered

th* position, f illing back upon his

"With dying consumptive*,” he con
tinued, "we van do nothing. W* can't 
take casas of advanced consumption 

Jnto Tranqujlje. Th^ ls.a «maatoHym 
Where w have to mire people.

“Let me put the gestion Vi you dl- 
mcUy.. ladles. If you were dying, would 
you wish, to be transported 2:»0 mile* 
from hom- to die. It 1* a savage, air* 
Inhuman thing. What other method Is 
there t.» adopt, but V> put the petlenr 
In the hospital, where, near hl's people. 

-iHLCiin. jtuJve ilfo nt and proper ease 
In hi* dying hour-*.

TUtdtL-e. there 1» another and rvan

-f—-e. -•w, v*x_wwaiuu.
hpspltal. and wlthth» ever-present lack 
of Any otftgg^fuftd for maintenance or 
Particular accommodatkm. and aUt 
knew the perpetual 3t™la ,ti09ixM.hyL

Tenrrnr ’ r.ntxn; TTf^mpt a ;

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

r~n»rt------ .w- ___ ______ _
T llav> s*t, n ^ mih dying of conaump- 
t1on n fused ndmïçgfon to the Jubilee 
hospital I saw him sitting In hla 
J®!D2_ÎÜltLhis s'x ilUifc xmcs about him. 
ih w -- too fur gone to care for hlm- 
h If. The. result was that ims of th***

djsefl*»»
“Do you—<an you thfnk the govem- 

nunt is Wrong In rinsing the hospital* 
• t y.tvr, clone—but other» through

out British Folumbta— in causing the 
' to receive acute enses bf con-
umptlon when they receive govern- 

inent ald?"
",JLft iYie r^fld'from" some • f the great

est au4! * i In support
' • ' ’,«• It ,1,
': ,1 ' " l. --.tr con-.

This -4a- Wl-41

Concluding, the president hoped that 
the work of Inçreaaln» the member- I 
"hip of the society would be vigorously 1 
undertaken this year. |

The following Is the new list ôTôf-'
,i

President, Mee,- <?t- W. Rhodes; first 
vice-president. Mr*. Roclte Robertson; ! 
second vfce-preeldentv Mrs. J>wls.i 
Hind; setrefary-treasurer Mrs. E 8 
Hesell.

The following names were added to i 
the executive Mrs. l>wls Hail. Mrs. 
Fleming. Mrs. Grotty, Mrs. Rlssmuller. 4 
Mrs. Fred Jones. Mrs. Hhallcross. 

Treasurer * Report;
Ths treasurer's report was read by. 

Mrs.-Hasell, who explained that a few' 
items would have to t>e omitted for the 
present as the full report wa* not 
M,J*w «•--s-,™™*..,-

RRCKIPT4#.
WArk>n* j

^Slune g0;h, • lap;, to June *>th. UK*
■y mèïimers' fe*e ..........  ................... $ pje 00
By donations  ................................. p, w
Mr. J. W. Evans ....................... ......... 41 $
Two friends ......................................... " h, uu
A friend (Grsnd Forks) ............ !... i® 00
School children of Bomox ..............» fl 00
Children's Cinderella .......................... 300 <M)
Ml. year WK ..................... .;r... 317 75

Totel — • ........... .....41,W«
Poets' Fund.

C. P. Wolley ............................................$ 155 (*,
By sa I»» Of . "Songs of an English 

■^•4” .................................. ... 30 00

TotAL-
-----——- ■ Children's Wsrdr
q: H Bernard ...................................... | 50 <v>
City Aldermen «per Gh |i. B.t ..... 10 00 ‘
J. W Bolden (for.ctitidren of the I

Foresters! .......... ............... ......... 14 00 !
Little bl»i*kherry pickers of Sham* 

oigan Isake

À."TT. RmtTh .........-j.TVi...... K50

Total ...-------.....................................f'm06

EXPENDITURES.
Henry Young A Co. ..................| moo
Bateau. Mao Co. .....................is
Barber Bros.............. ......................*........ 4 w
Dr. Hasdimttodn's art. 1#g) w m
R. Hardie ........................................................IS 00
Christmas fare ........   80 00
Workwoman «per Miss Macdonald) 20 «1
Tureeii a Co. ....................... 380 >e
David Mpwcer .................................... 218
Ha «tic» Fair t.;....... • «0
Nagaim c,l ;.n~.T~~y5'
Weller Bros ,......... ........ £ 4,
C. at Baxter .......................... i« n

TO-NIGHT is Children*s night at Campbell** Sale» we 
do not relax our attention to grown-ups, not a bit of it ! 
But we do feature children**, coats, dresses, under
wear and hpsiery. We give a few quotations but— Tre
mendous Reductioni greet you all over our showrooms.

ItrsTER BKOWX DRKSSKR in white la.wn. 
itieely embroidered, regnlfir price ♦! 20"
SA1.K HIKE ....................... ..... 90C

FANCY FRENCÎ1 CHECK DRESSES for1 
ehildren from foiir to eight veers. Regular 
♦2.50 SALE PRK'E ...... ... *1.00 l

HOI’SE FROCKS, in pretty and durable 
English print*, black and white, navy blue 
and write, for children from two fo six 
years. Regular !K)e. SAIJ-I PIUCK,,. .7Sf-----

( RASH COATS, seven nniy, for children 
two to five year*. Regular prices #1.50 tô~ 
*1.7f,. SALK PRICES.. . . 50c and 75* 

PRLTT5 ppm) COATS, scveir- only, iti 
superior Atick. very choice and neat, chil
dren iWo to five. Regular price #175.

— SALE PRICE .............. ............ ...*1.00
DAINTY MUSLIN AND PIQUE COATS 

for children.from two to five. Regular 
-price* #1.25 to #3:25. SALE PRICE 
-•-BO# t„ gz.zs

JT SOr OTUP WHITE WEAR BAL g ------

The 
Ladies’ 

Tore
LIMITED.

AAlHattnn |. e. W. 
Workwoman ........
I* c. w.................................
JajMince.?. states, (china, etc 
Hinton ElectMc Co.
Post cards» toe anneal »

---Utie*-.ssimss.ss—as.......—, . . .
Stamps................... ..............
Express .......... ...«-e—mr;Ti!rii
8<N>retary ................... ...........
Plantg ..........«...................... .
Typewriting^...........  ........ *

Total by cash ......... .
Total by cheque ............

ALL KINDS
AT

That “Fit-Reform” Clothing, though 
moderate in price,—^7"

Is sold at fair value ; you’re 
paying twice.

Summer Sulta^ $1,0 to >$36 
Trousers, $ 3 to $10

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

1 fr^'n . hospital* because they "Ut 1 
t°o ■ flaw they arv k|ept -out

muse lin'd1 fear « f InTc tton. For t • 
short sufferer, we have a welcome— *o 
the i..n* suffering patient wé tur.n away 
our fat**1.' T,

'•'.X.rrv ran we not #K-e." went cn Dr 
Fagan, '"that It la In especially aeiv: 
caso* Of tub?*rcuh>s1e that enre eb — 

t:ik« ri to avoî V infection?" Thtel.< t t

Tubercular NVeHir ——«
■■V.fj.r h'^pttaK vrlnn the ; ntfept t«^ 

uangefaua to remain at I • ne. It ie for 
th> ici.M.n that 1 4 ;,tbe gov*m-
intrnt Th i ums an order in < ouncll. We 
have taken oaç stand on humanitarian 
principles."
. UW> were told," sahl Me*. Hait-Tli "at 
loaKt we‘ undt-igtodd. when Dr. Fagan 
first sturU'd his unti-iubucular mqve- 

V» .ba.-rôjtevfd «M
î■'itlf1 ritn- auTFi- 1- f'rg" rfWn1 consumptlt-n 
It svems wre have" labored under a
grvatr nttMin.it iri '

‘Mrs. Drrv K Very body knows "that
:he cost of fit «Hug consumptives Is 

tlmos that of taring for othar pa. 
tient»."

Wtt» % thought that if the gov- 
ern ment wanted the consumptive»

i, *(. W$> >. bkcn of, they 
Khoultl kul.id- the structure* for their 
accommodatiq#. everybody knew, what 
the < «>f«t of such ediflee» was. ;_v 

"The cost of receiving [ihtlenta suffer. 
it>g from consumption h»* been talked 
Of since 1 <90. and I have never know;r) 
the Jubllcis hospital to be without one 
case of Consumption J' said Mr. xyilson. 
"1 have seen patients there that must 
tmve been a sourw of annoyance id the 

i other patients."
i Hr referred to hospital coîi^ltfon* in 
. Montreal. There they refused to take 

-i in cases of cona.uunntion uhd erysipelas. 
The wothWi .of-Victoria were leaders In 
hospital worT^- THe big Improvement fh 
hosidtai condition* In the city . wa» 
largely due to their'efforts.

He hopt iL ihat the Inter*faction dt»- 
t culiir.« wmtld .-«non be snibofhed avfrr * 

ring her addres* th<^ presf- 
deat, Mrs. Rhodaa, —X IUytJ* F»

Total expenses ..................... 11 as«; *;
Balance, D13.14.

^Intemlty Ward.
The finai.vial statement for the ma

ternity ward was presenved by Mnr^ 
GrtflUhs. It was as fothrwsi 

Maternity Ward Fund.
L'r;>nvjune, 1W7. it> June »th.

A. F. UrifQth», ire > rer.
1»7.

To balance on hand June $>th 
Aug. 2$—Mr. R. g. Hall and 4

friends ......... .........  ......... $ w
*n>21—Mrs. J N. Gray ......... 6 W
Nqv. IS—Mrs. Caro» ................;........ g «*)

Mrs. P. Wilson .................. j to
" ladies of Ma-x-sltees. per

.—. .   - 88re. Raletoii ... • , g •a
Rev. w, Baugh Align .... . g w

— nmrrr^m
" Metropolitan Ladles* Guild 5 86 

Ladles* Musical Club ... g e»

B«»«iwrrxrirtûrir mrenaa.-.. s«i-arniarr r ÿ -■-- --- ——

Our Misfortune is

We need #6,000 in the next ten days. To do this we must sacrifice brand new stock regardlew 
of kind, price, or quality, that's aU there is to it. You never heard of such prices as these.

Mrs.

I «13

HEN’S WALKOVER BOOT, patent leather,
cult, etc., #5.50 and $6.00.................*3.50

MEN K SLATER 1NVICTU&BQOTS, patent 
leather. #5.50 and #6.<Xf ........ ,»3.50

MEN’S EVERYDAY CALF AND FINE 
KH) BOOTS, #4.00 and *4.50, .. *2.50 

MEN'S, 8NAO-PROOF - BRATON GUN 
B(M)TS, regular #7.00 line..................... $5.00

A few pair* MEN’S KID SLIPPERS #2.00 
. and #3.00 ......    $1.50

MEN % RUFF LEATHER BOOTS, good and 
.regular Jti-QO

BOYS’. .SLATER 8 #3.50 and #400 bo„t 
calf, etc, welts .... ..7.'... .."..$2.50

BQYS’ CANVAS SHQES, regular #1.25 per
1-air .....................................7Sf

60 pairs LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS OX-’ 
FORDS, regular #2.80 ......... .$1.75

LADIES’ TAN CALF WELTED BOOTS,
bought to *eH for #5.(10 ................ ' $3.00

LADIES’ SOROSIS BOOTS, regtdar #r> un
à few pair only . :.......  .................. $2.00

LADIES’ J. T. BELL VICI KID WELT
#4.50BOOTS-.-......................... .$3.00

20 pairs only LADIES’ SLIPPERS AND 
OXFORDS, regular #3.50 and #4. $1.50 

IjADli-.ii TENNIS SHOES, tail ami black 
finish, English goods, $3.00,/#,3.50. $1.75 

MISSES’ FINE KID BOOTS, regular #2 50 
#2.75 ...... .... .........$1.50

BOYS ’ CANVAS. SHOES, reg-#1.25 T$st 
MISSES’ EVERYDAY KID ROOTS. g,H.,l 

*olea, regular $2.00.,.. ....... $1.00
MISSES’ WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, #2

kintl •••/•••• ............... ... .$1.25
-BOYS' #2.00, «trong atid dtmdrlr.. . ;$t.X5
2 IN 1 SHOE POLISH, four tinefor.. . .25*

, . XXTXA TORO* ON FOB THE DAY

WH BTA1T8 TO-DAY. COME EARLY FOR BEST BARGAINS. 
SPECIAL-ALL LADIES’ CANVAS SHOES, 26' , OFF.
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Mendocino and then hie Craft ws,e as- TO BORROW ANOTHERsailed by *v

n ahd HONORED thousandg!|ng to Hasp » float. Finally he turned 
again toward San Pranclnco and was 
picked up by fishermen, half dead from 
fxponure and work, steering hie sfoop 
blindly Into the certain destruction *>/ 
the breakers near Bonita. !

goif»m«nta of LossI Vas—Is-Trade Council Will "Ask Further Loan 
to party City. Over Until 

Taxes Are Duet*' *

Irate B. C. Water»—
Gleaning» of Interest thé Sevra

TibB TABI.R.a

TWO HOLES IN VANCOUVER FIRM TO STEAMER FOR Pat. (Tbr>HnTt”i»Hi;'rtm«HllTlm«Wt
,-tk.s* ft. h. m. fi. IV m. It.lh. vn. ft.

Th» city
11*1)1 IM tt
’aw ta Jtorrow an addlvhxial *100.000 to 
most puri-ent »xp»ndlt*e until Nuch

routivfl will’ on Monday
Tickets onSftie Monday and Tuesday, July 6-7REPAIR THE GEORGIA 23 H 1.1VANCOUVER RUNOHIO’S HULL 1 48 8.1 U » 1.7

12 • 21 20 8.1
21 91 10

Canadiàn-Mexicân Liner Will 
Probably Be Delayed 

- a Month.

13 24.14 t lima aa tbo tax** have paid. This
r •*+» decided at a meeting of the streets,

Tm-i
ra 5.2 13 40 6.0 44 M'OPPOSITION TO C. P. R..

AGAIN PROMISED

iu HYWges and newer# vomhilttee held last 
evening. . , - /

At' the first meeting of the present 
council a by-law'Vsp# Introduced pro
viding for tlie borrowing of 1200.000 To 
meet the expenditure until the taxes 
llOBUMbH *1 In mom In Till.: ho» npw 
^11 been >p<.ni and it ta fourni nèceeaaîry 
to borrow the addition*] SlOO.dOCL The 
reason for these luarn- Is that while the 
expenditure*, vortimer. •*** ,iu January, 
the faxes do not start to mmo in until 
the fallafidmohey muaOic provided In 
fhe meantime. Tt 
t^reït « ihergc êaei 
dp away w-lth thti

S3 33 8 8
4 42 2.4
7 IS 1.5 23 3a 8.6

8» 0.2
10.0, 0Y1 s. 30 31 7.7

Thla morning the Canadian-Mexican 1 44 3.8 18 33 8 0Seattle.Companÿ May Operate OMAHA and10 Û.1 o. ♦ 18 66 8.liner Georgia, (’apt. For bee, sailed for
Vancouver frftÉi« Esq n limit. where she Its Oldest Boat at Low o 31 i.k 12 26 *2 * 13 SO 8.3 

30 21 8 4
20 &Î 8.6
21 22 8.4 
21 48,8.4 

,22Wu87 
ft 43.M- 
38 14 8.8 
23 48 8*

has been lying since her arrival from 
Mexico .on June 32nd. awaiting the de
cision of the underwriters and owners 
regarding repairs made necessary by 
damage, received on her voyage.

i sr 4.0 13*» I,:4 07 6.7 
8 10 6.0 

1146-5.8
Uttt 4*4

Fares. ST. LOUIS and return ...... I
TORONTO and return ...._____
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return 
NEW YORK and return

U 36 5.5
5 IS 3.3
« « 2.6
»Tf ■ THhCr iiiirii’ Joshua Green, president of the Inland 

Navigation "Company and Its -kitted 
concerns, is

to her 13 27 8.1decks, and deck; fittings, which f:wnr 
necessitate a probable delay of thearly

steamship Ohio, owned by the White 
Star. tiS. Company, Seattle, is still lm- 

^psïsonëd in -^ieJce’ njyT^Sr
steamship Corwin has been sent from 
that port, to rescue her and take off 
the passengers.

A special dispatch to the Times from 
Nome yesterday states that steamship 
is badly damaged and the Corwin WllF 
first endeavor to take off the M6- pas
sengers and then to break her way 
back to port with the Ohio following.

The dispatch states that thousands of 
dollars loss has been occasioned to the 
steamship company and to Alaskan 
companies having high salaried emr I 

jgloyees aboard the Ohio through the 
'vessel's delay, which is the longest yet.

r»T2 18 32 8,-T ll O
0 24 ft?lrwm,„s?un«,. ias-t- year's councilX0L.JU.o-monlht has been uzajui.

to the fore In the rate war. 22 44 TTfirm, stated io St the Wallace Ship
yard Company, and the work will be 
done there. The management, of the 
line has not yet announced an ap
proximate saIIin* date for i£e steem-

once more 
breaking the pleasant monotony of the 
past few weeks with a renewal of his 1 
threat to provide direct oppoeMàn -to'; 
the V. P. R. on the Vancouver and 
Victoria run. He propoeihs to operate 
the oldest steamer 111 the Inlhnd Com- ,

1100 2.4 i 18 5* 7.7 23 38 7 0

—At last night's convention of “Far 
West Lodge fco. A. K. of p„ D.D.G.C 
J M. Hughe*. assisted by P. C.'s H. W. 
Murray and C. L. Works, Installed the

EMPRESS OF INDIA

IN PORT FROM ORIENT

White Liner Had an Urievent 
ful Passage From Yoke-

oess Victoria, Princess Royal and 
Charmer on the Vancouver run.

When the direct boat did notjna- 
tertalfte, Mr. Ureen said, that arrange
ments had hc« n made to have one of 
hts company boo» taken over by a 
Vancouver rn , i n and registered here 
Later he attributed the cause of the 
delay, according te- iqlerview» pub
lished In the Seattle papers, to C. P. 
R. Influence, which statements, how
ever. he did not maktr 
toria.

Mr. Green has now communicated 
with .the local authorities In regard to 
the necessary step» he wo\ild have to 
take to place the steamer Relllngham 
•* Wills pa ex General Miles on the 
route. A Seattle dispatch says that he 
announced yesterday that he would 
hare a steamer running on the Van
couver run within a few days’ time.

The Bellingham was brought Into 
Canada w « wreck tn IBM, in whtek 
y«et she ran on the rocks 'at Bella 
Bella, while southbound from Alaska. 
Duty was then paid on the vessel, but 
she was subsequently taken over by 
Mr. Gren’s company and became^ once 
more, an American bottom, ii the Bel
lingham le placed under Canadian reg
ister in order to allow of her opera
tion on the Vancouver npute a duty of 
30 per cent, wifi have to be paid on 
her while the steamboat Inspection

known, its- 1302 the steamers Bertha
and Farallon were Imprisoned In the 
Ice-pack urtfll ^uly 2nd.

SHIPPING guide.REPORTS FROM
,.-»w«8T- oeaer

July 8

July 8

July 7 Ing all contributloneâng in ear tying ion 
the general work of the tnetttlite. As 
the whole of the expenses of the Insti
tute have to be met by voluntary con
tributions. proceeds of concerts, etc., it 
t* at all times n struggle to meet, the

July 1»Empress of India
Vbr Australia.

July 17

Repairing
Foe Liverpool. ■wk and there-^

f<w any contributions 'woulf be grate- 
Yiflly received and acknowledged by the 
committee. Mr. Rqltey would be pleas
ed to call and receive donations from 
Any, J&eMoiR wishing to contribute to the 
funds of the titetitnte. -~

Aug. 5sure in all boilers not built under the 
supervision of Canadian inspectors. 
Thesis drawbacks have so far const!-

BATT.THQ VESSELS
TO ARlUVjL

Ltverpooi, April t:.Tsne.ness hi placing a steamer on the run.
The Beitingham IS a wooden steamer 

wflfc an Interesting history. She was 
Erst the steamer General Miles, built 
at Astoria on the Columbia river for 
lb# Ilwoco Navigation Company, and 
trochee mi Jmiejx m2: in 188» she 
was sold to the PWtJand and Coast 
finvfifihip Company ami her original 
Hfhffty waa ipit e.g||nslve Improve 

entire remodelling being car-

Kjmsnce. sp.
Iqulque May r...Vlel.Falls of Dee
Llverpoel.. Ap«4t 4... VJpt.

(At Monte Video-Damaged. June I).
Shanghai. .June f..Vahc.A loah

Newcastle, N S.WvJuly 1.
COASTWISE 8TBAMZ8S

The Norwegian Jteamshlp Rlr, Sa TO ARRIVE back to Spam ffom Japan, where be has 
béni efigtUfed fu the business of hts house. 
In conversation with a Times reporter thl j■.. ..ni. rm J ^ rt S' • J. 7"^T 'l_ _ *. m

SHAWMUT ARRIVED IN
wh»rt tMs mqralng twslve days from
Guay mas. She proceeded to Nanaimo môraîng7~18enor tVH*dn saiM He kn»w. of

were 100 feet by 3t feet by part of the . globe. ft* mtd that-hs 
Iheught tfee English *n4 Ppsoish nation*. 
•Nebuid he the great commerctnl nations of 
the future. He believed the French were 
losing ground. . The Germans were pro-, 
gfesetng. he thought Fennr Gvtédô wfTI 
return to Spain hv the Eastern rbuteV 
probably- via. New York. He he# -viaited 
Eastern Canada on several occasiona.

!» feet__________________ . __
inches by 33 inches by S3 InHww. she 
was lengthened to 138 féèt and her beam

The steamship CHy of Puebla, is due- 
from San Francisco thls._eyenlng. The Disagreeable Weather Charac 

terfzed Last Week of Voy
age From Japan.

row night. her a
smarter sailer, la is$i she was re=- 
launrhed ns the W11 la pa and operated 
on the Grays harbor run. In 1895 she 
wae purchased by CapL George Roberte 
and Englnper Kent, of the steamer 
City of Kingston, and was placed In 
the Alaskg trade, being wrecked at 
Bella Bella the following year. Total 
Ipse Insurance was paid eh her and sifce • 
was sold by auction for g m»nf r^»ng 
Duty was paTTT on her as a wreck and 
■he was brought Into Canadian waters 
bepng later solH tn the Seattle company 
ndw operating her as the Bellingham.

Again placed her under Amer
ican registry and has used her as a 
regular passenger steamer between 
bound ports.

British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Co. After *xp»rt»n»ln* alternating fuse# 

and rainy weather wtttl smooth .eaa 
and moderate wind, from .the IMCh 
meridian the Benton % S. Co.’a Hear 
Shawmut. Capt. E. V. Roberta, reached 
port last night from Manila and Ori
ental porta Leaving Yokohama on 
June Mth An. weather prevailed until 
Juno Mth, after which date dlaagree-

Art how offering for .unoortpttoa : 
THE THie» 1*.«* PREFERENCE 
SHARER la Block, of U* at H per share. 

Ik> fniamf Stock la entitled te an Esquimau and NanaimoFor Northern B. C. Ports.
July «
July 8iber 1st. nm, payable out of is»

. hafoea AlulRawAe__
Cartiesun
Ammr ...

ing Nev<
July 15not profits before say dividends are paidits Cawimnn SfAnk WELLINGTON-ALBERNI EXTENSION

PROPOSALS FÔÎ ORADINOShawmut reached the «irait. .
Forty-two saloon passengers came 

over on the Shawmut. among them be
ing J. H. Jewett, the well-known silk 
exporter, ekük accompanied by his 
wife and famnk. Capt. W. F. Hum
phrey, for many years connected with

July 7
TERRY SERVICE

■ health- ami Vam-oavvr.
S. ■#. PrlncrM Victoria sail» dally .xc.pl 

. Tueadày, a. fellowa.. I.»»v.« Victoria. 
B.W p m . arrive. Vancouver, 4.« p.m. 
Lavg Vancduv.r, « o.m., arrivas Vic- 
terla, Mp.m. Laaraa victoria. 1* am. ; 
axtixca Seetttà**V» laavaa s..- 
tN. t ;n.f.| nrrivw Vletorla u B9SJ). 

g. P. Hrlnv.es Royal wav* Victoria. 4

thereafter participate *ually. Stock tally 
paid and naW-e.ne.aH. No pmoaal 
liability to Shanhoidna.

YATMENTR-ese par hundred ahana 
an application; IU.M * AUotmrot, net 
under » dare from data of application.

SMWd proposals will be reeled by the ; 
Chief Engineer h.1 his Office. C. P. Ry. j 
Station. Vancouver, B. C.. until noon of 
Friday, 31st day of -July. 1888. for the , 
grading and bridging required in con
struction of eleven mile# of railway, from ( 
Mile ». near Nanoose B«y, to French J 
('reek, according to plan* and specifics-

LONELY NAVIGATOR’S 

* LATEST ADVENTURECompany, also cams
intervals or not over from Hongkong.

• dan Two Japanese and 17 Chinese passen
gers made up the Rhawmut’s steerage Ends Foolhardy Attempt toVICTORIA AGENTS. list'. A few of them landed here. After zNMfTTIaille. I p m dally ■ excel* Tuesday.HARMAN à PüyygTT discharging local cargo the Shawmut Reach Unalaska at San dMlySeattle. » .«kceptBITROtTNCE A VENTE. vmrm

daily'except Wednesday. Leaves Van
couver, f a.m. dally except W#u.*ies- 
day: arrivée Victoria, 3 p m. daily ex
cept Wednesday

Rosalia sails daily, except Tuesday, for 
Beattfs a, m- Arrives daily,
cept Tuesday, from SeatVa at MO a m.

ChippdW* sails dally, exespt . Thursday, 
for Seattle at 4.» P m. Arrives dailv.

FROM BR1T1 IH COLUMBIA PORT»

Union 8.8. Co. ofB.C.,ltd
Fourteen days out from San STUB, 

rlxew* aiiatteropt to reach»Ounalaaka, 
'-■pt Nelson, “the Mne navlsator." 
'teerjxl hi» elghte* nifoot «loop Star Into 
the port of Han Pedro on Thursday «Fi- 
1er being blqwn It re hundred milt, off 
W» course, euetainlnx a broken Ms 
and undergoing all manner of hard- 
altlpa,

N-laoii reported that he left the (lotit, 
en (late on June 18th .for Ounaiaaka 
and «ailed the dtar as beat ‘Ite could 
during the day, battering everything

S. 8. GAM03UH ktion foeffirst-class .and sumcragS pssasagara.
d*»kwl'W'i3tti—ON—for Seattle at 4.3h p m. WXDXXSDAY, JUNE Mth

And every Wednesday after. Vlcterls. S. C ite lsst
dgy of e*ch «nontRe. fi; Charmet Isaves Victoria IS midnight 

7- dalty ; xrrtws Vsncmtrer, f am. dstfy. 
leaves Vjmcouvcr, 1 pm. dally; ar-

-- * - - “ • - dstiy. • ■ -

ALERT bat. 
tfAUV. r 
3WANSON BAT.

HARTLEY BAY. 
<*C*T ESSINOfoN 

(For Haaelton). OQloris, V p)
PRINCE,RUPERT

AND PORT SIMPSON*. B Ç.Capital Authorised 
Capital (Paid up). 
Rest ahd tnrdlvld*

Bertha and
office. INI Wharf street Solid wide Vestif-eit ', 

Trains of Celebes ||
i SLEEPING. CARS

Fast SxS. ChippewaMaalwt.4 m||g» ha itiHVQMl h.f,,., . _v »■»■»»» u 'vvrrtRi OVIOI# g p.
day of sailing at o«c,.: or at Outert low-reefed, lmuting to Providence to 

lift serve hl« Ilui» boat anil blimp-1( un- 
tlf tli. rnorninx Ib^lhla nraxy (naoner 
he occupied hie time for ten day*, bc- 
)«d blown farther and farther rdf hi. 
course earif day and Anally. hy< a fall 
■hi his sloop, breaking hi* leg. Dur- 
ln* the remaining four day* of hj. trip 
Neleoh .offered m.ny--h*rd«hlp» but 
Managed to make dan Pedro, «e vers I 
hundred inilce, eouth. of the Golden 
Gate. He announce* that he ha* given 
up hlk Idea of sailing to Ouhalaska thla

tMERALDS Wharf.... ........... Mr ». H. McMillan. K. C. M. O.
..............  ........................-Edward C. (iurary, Eeg.

9» ..................................... ...... ■ J. W. dec. (T Grady

loped to undertake every deseripHen of Banking trane-

iveJ1e?b<snd Commercial Letters of Credit, available In
e world. y-
sella Bill* of Eiekgnge,, Draft* dnd ornera on all Coun-

aankdla’ Aaeoclatlon MbaagOrder* for «le at all

throughout Albert*, British ColuStbl* Manitoba. On-

VIci-PTcrider.t TO ATLIN Leaves Victoria daily, exog|»t
Gnr stock of» *em* Include» 
»ii extensive *nd choice 
«election of Enierilde They 
ere of th«l onpient yet *oft 
and velvety grew so much 
Admired by gem connoja- 
•curs. Bet wllb dl*i"ond«. 
they fam (Hie of the moil
(scored combtaalloiM in

KLONDIKE Thursday, 4.SO p. connect
ant! the al •«p.m. with HAMILTON,\mBw / tan ANA

V®»'/ GOLD 
FIELDS

ftsemcr. from i^get Round ssd BrltUb 
Columbia pert* connect at Sksguay with 
Che dally trains of the WHITE PASS a 
YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bills of lading sfe now issued to ATLIN
i>Awson^_chbna. Fairbanks'»nd
ether peons on the LOWER YUKON 
RlVdRte

(DOIS, arrivingfast S 8.
at Vancouver 8 a. m.

Two day»’ stopover allowgd
in Beattie if desired. Ontarli end the

Nelsoa ts the seme foolhardy naviga
tor wm; sttempted to sail his tiny sloop 
from San Fmhclsco to Victoria last 
ywr. intending to pick up a couple Of
Indians on Ike west coast and then 
>age a MS for fame ae an Arrtk es-
plwSfcT»* set a WUe tsitto» than

Tickets on sale at" Whuf Of- Wlarltl Frovincos
ma!iS»iawtmrtS?Aa<brtml ITfiimh?flee, near posteffioe.

fee turn !•*%.*... I
Victor!* X 0. Por further particulars apply to

TRArFlU DEPARTMENT, .
VANCOUVER. * C,

PHONE 1481.

am

SEATTLE ROUTE

»

CORWIN HAS GONE TO

RESCUE OF STEAMSHIP

Unlucky Nomè Vessel’s Long 
Imprisonment Means Loss 

of Thousands.

Eleven day» from Yokohama R. M. 
8. Em press India, Gxpt. Beetham. 
came lo port yeeterd’ey afternoon after 
an uneventful passage. The sailing of 
<£^585^*- ^.UtiflâUtSfflUtokabama 
on raeVTlme one day earlier than the 
India took away some of the paaeen- 
gera from the latter. Twenty-one sa
loon, 7 European and 34 Asiatic steer
age passengers landed here and 31 sa
loon, 20 European ahd lift steerage pas
sengers went on to Vancouver. The 
cargo amounted to 804 tons weight and 
Included 374 bales of silk and silk 
goods.

Three Japanese saloon paatskgerx. 
Messrs. Fukul. Nagsshlma and Jttn- 
onurs, the first two being merchants 
and the latter a barrister, landed here, 

eter 30; temperature. 48. Flshinfi They are on their way to London. Eng- 
^ pa-seed south at f land. Oomteese WM otwr

p^m. yesterday. Wa^ in communies- the steam yacht Nirvana, returned

iBy Dominion'Rad lo-Telegrkph).
Par hens, July 4. noon.—Cloudy; 

light southwest wind; sea calm. Steam
er Leebro sailed up coast at 11:15 a. m. 
Two-masted schooner to the south.-

Entevan. July 4. noon.—Partly cloudy; 
light winds; »ea calm. Schoone# Pee- 
cawha passed up at 4:30 p. m.

Cape Lazo, July 4. noon.—Partly 
cloudy; light southeast wind; barom

tion with her.
Point Grey. July 4, noon.—Partly 

cloudyh light î«oUtb«Uft wind; barome
ter. 30.06; temperature, 41. Princess 
Royal out at 3:40 a. m. Steamer John, 
8:46 ». m. Iroquois. 11:06.

wind west, 8 mHea; barometer, 
temperature. 53. In. a three-masted 
sebooriér. Out steam schooner Wlnna-

trom Japan en route to Maraelllea with 
a party after cruising In Japanese wat
ers. A. J. Cartttt, of Dodwetl A Co., 
was also a passenger, making one of 
bis periodical visits to Seattle.

Among those landing here were: Mr.
4 dough

P&chena, July 4. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
light northwest wind; sea calm. Lee
bro coming in.

Este van, July 4, • a. m.—Cloudy; 
light west wind; sea calm. No ship
ping.

tars. Mias Condo. Ilf. and Mm Cham
bers, Dr. L. Lonholm, Mias Johnson. 
Rev. T. P. Hampaon, Mr. Sparrow and
S. C. Todd. _ _____

E. Front, third engineer on the Em
press of Japan, developed suicidai ten
dent-lea on her last great-bound voyage 
and attempted te cat hts throat. He 
was brought back on the India, under 
ctoee supervision, for Incarceration In

THE NORTHERN GROWN 
BANK

Comprising THF. NORTHERN BANK, with which Is amalgamated 
THE CROWN BANK or CANADA, under authority of Act of Bar- 

____ llam.nt
HEAD OFFICE ... ------....'....WINNIPEG

Fully 
action

Issues Travel!- 
all parts of the world,

Buys sod «ells Bills oT 
tries.

Canadian Bunk*»' Association 
Branches.

Branches throughout Albert* British 
tsrlo, Quebec and

moving lorward of the, finit- for the
ItS> nu-nt H»f taxes a mtiritlhteach year —1 swim, is. D.,
until »uih time s« tiny would be nay- HALIFAX and rptumable in January. |n this way It Was n">-lrMA ”,lu rclurn ~" 
potilted out-the city w-auti^, save Inter-- 
cet i harses and might also be able to 
esenra sAihe Interest on Its balance In

GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS

.BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG,
FORT WÎLLfÀlf. ST. PAUL, DULUTH and reiurn.S 60.00

ÇHICAG0 and return.............J......................... 72.50
_______  ..    63.15

KANSAS CITY and return '..yd...................   65.75
..... 67.50
_____  S4AÛ
-------- 108.50
......... 108.50
...."11030

ST JOHN, N. 8., and return—............ ...................  127.50
................. 135.50 -

Tickets also on sale July 22 and 23, August 6,7,21 and 22.
$u<-*d rates. —y: C. C-, A.-J. Couksley; V. C.. H. 8. Ben- ! •*>« Iwnk. The carrying out- of thla

Some time age Mr. Greeb elated that der; Prei., Q. R Sheppard ; M. of W . | *•►» « ould mean that not only would
such a move would be made by hie com- 1 W. Ç; Petticrew; K. of R. and 8.. Harry -j lhe dat® f°r the paymen| of taxe# have
pan y early in June and the Roeatie. j Webay; M. of F.. W. p. fimlth; M. af E., to *>• moved forward a month each
Perdlta and Whatcom were all elated . S.>sL. Redgrave; M. at À-, J. MullaHey; >èar but the same thing Would al#o 
ae possible competitor» to the Prtn- *-JL. G.. D. I). England; O. O.. J. W. El- ! to be done with the making of the

1iott. Bro. J. >V. Lewie from Lady- j aeecspmcnt and the hcJdteg—wf the 
smith lodge No. 2. wae reported ill at *'*'
thf St. Joseph'a hoapital., At the next 
i dnveBIIdh the ‘rifthi' of |4ge wfft ' be 

to have one of ‘conferred on several candidates, 
taken over by

OOXAH STEAMSHIPS
the Orient. ■&

VeaeeS.
lyo Mawu  ...................... . «-.j-.
Kaga Maru ......

From Australia.
Aorangl ........................... ............
Moans ...... ;................................
Manuka  ............. . .........

ftVom Mexico.
isonedale ......................................

Worn Liverpool
Keemun .......................................
Can fa ......................  ................

" ... TO SAIL.
For the. Orient.

July 34 
Aft*. 27
find. 34

July 20

court of revision. No 1lciipn ftlong. 
thenÜTTthe» was taken by this year's 
CftttMH éfid tW taxes wttf be t a y able 
In August, the sanie a# last, year.

necessity for borrowing addl- 
: tional money this year arinca from tpe 
1 fact that a '’portion of the first loan of 
* *' nonetor* of et mtttien was used to 

on- work for Whlr-h debentures 
have been iaaued. but

*\hlr,'é<*Wn"tu re^nKa ■ve "been”d tspnwrd 
of. which. It is expected, will be done 

j by the end of this month, thn money 
used on account of then) will be return,- 

j ed to thjr general account, ahd it may 
not be necessary to borrow but very 
little of the liee.wo. to flo which au
thority is to be taken.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For any fùilher 
information write or call on

;'-.—”ÿOL'couimiEi7'

- Dist. Pass. Agent-Corner Fort and Govt

—A meeting was held Friday even
ing, July 4th. In the Seamen’s Institute, 
at which were -present a number of 
KAntlem* n Interested^ In the work 
among the sailors. A committee , was 
fonned with Rear Admiral Fleet as 
chairman to a,wist the sqperlnPsfUéwt. 
J. 8. Bailey, in receiving and dlsbur#-

Vessel. Due.
Tlly of Puebla ... July 4 

... July à.

Princess May ...................
Princess BcairiC# ...,

JUT «
... mn

rrinCfM May ...»............. #wf *•
From Northern B. <X Porta.

From M'f*t cn*««

• a JWÿ t 
... July 12

, T*** .....-TO RaÜ»
For San Fraottoc-.

... July S

... July 5
nf P<i«hla ............................

For hkagway.
T rflhcess May . ........ ............
r Princeas Beatrice ...................... July 14

PERSONAL.

lienor F Ovfsdo. a repro#<>«t«tlve of the 
firm-of Guttleus Brow . of fieville, 1# stay-

FOUR TRAINS TO THE EAST
NOKTH COAST LIMITED

______ SMW -"-""wamBI '^nrwp»XB ,

XOETHXBX PACinC-BURLINOTON

Northern Pacific Railway
. ___• Visit

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL FARE
Stopovers allowed on all tickets to enable trip being taken 

through Park.

To nil points in the middle and eastern states
Apply to any ticket agent Northern PseiflO Railway and 

have fares quoted, routes explained, and berth reservation* 
made. or eait oa or Write .

Atlantic» Steamship Agency for all lines
E. E. BLACKWOOD,

1234 Government St. General Agent.
X T>. crUKRTON. AaaUUHt OeH.lkl Fiaéattgir A(*nt. " " —1

The fhllokh bfirqucrrtln# Alta. rapt. 
Thonagel. left Newcawtle. N. 8. W.. on 
the 1st for British Columbia ports.

^f-Scenie Hot Springs
__ OX MAIN UNE

GRÉÂT

NORTHERN RY.
.Ninety miles esst 'of Seattle, and 
111 the very heart of the Cascade 
Mountains. Owing ta climatic 
con4i t ions t her# -ara -ao Snakes, 
MoequitfW. Files or ether !n- 

asects tending te mxfte tt disagree- 
able Fare from Seattle. Friday 
returning Monday. i^AO, ten days 
$3.30. *hirty days 38.71. . v

ORIENTAL LIMITED "
Leaves Seattle daily at 8.30 p. m. 

FAST MAIL
Leaves Seattle daily at 8.46 a. m.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS 
EAST

For fuir Information call en or

- E. R. STEPHEN,
General Agent 

76 OoxVSL, t

S& -CHIPPEWA" leave. Wharf at. 
dock, behind P» O.. Victoria, dally st 4:84 
except Thursday, colling at Fort Town
send; arrives in Seattle 4:* p. m.

Returning leaves Seattle a 8:30 a. m. 
daily, except Tburedây, arriving Vic
toria at 1:30 p. m.

8S. "ROSALIE” leaves Victoria at 
4il4 ■; m. dolly, except Tuesday, tor 
Aaattle direct. _

Returning leaves Seattle at U p. m. 
dally, except Moaday, arriving Victoria 
6 a. 'm.

50c 50c
--THB-
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Dm’t Fire Yourself«■wv

DOIV! I IN IOIM HOTEiF/tffFIRE F/REDIAMONDS ENTER CAN.VPA DUTY FiqOE Baton you reach the Gorge by pullingntsuss your car by buying a HU tram town.
VICTORI A. Efc O.OKT TOUR

Fite fire Extinguisher. Price $8.00NOVELTIES COMMERCIAL AND TOtTlIvr irFADQVARTERfi.
Fmerr-cLAss—modekatk rates.STRICTLYTull line of new goodASpecinl Une of Heodlighti. Three of e0 

Cell and see our $10,000 stock of Automobile and, Launch Ac-
Gorge Beat MeaseAnd Art'Ware meet all boat» aed conveyTwo large FREE BUSS]

to and from the Hotel.GORÇtiPARK

STEPHEN JONES: .INDIAN AND i IIJVtiKK IVORY 600ITH earvé» to most tntrtv 
cate and * «*îaT»o¥aTe désigna.

GENUINE HAND PAINTED SATSUM Y WARE—tho produc
tion of the celebrated Japanese'artists.

BEAUTIFULLY DKt'ORATF.D CLOISONNE. In all the Varying 
shades obtained by the wonderfully clever Japanese cnamellers. 
Patterns inlaid with exquisité taste and skill.

No. one living in or pasting through Victoria should fail to sew 
cure one or more plect« of those unique and handsome wares.
. We are the DIRECT IMPORTERS and guarantee these goods 
to be genuine. i - '

Rates the AMERICAN PLAN,
PLIMLEY AUTO COMPANY

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

$K00 to $3A0 Per .D»f

HOTEL STRATHCONA
THE TOimiWf ANDgather too much bower «id too much 

discretion la left to the police author!- I 
ties. It he la wile he will go beck to t 
the former order of things with the 
least possible delay."1

CONCERT AT OOROIt

SALT SPRING BHAWNIOAK
LAKE, Many BOMB AT SHAWNIGA*

HAS GRIEVANCE
GOOD FXSHQrOTHE PRICES ARE RUilIT

BOATS FOB HUB\ Challoner & Mitchell City Band Mill Give Programme to-BOWSER’S LICENSE 

__ __ LAW GIVES TROUBLE
morrow Afternoon.

MM. VABK. tan TOMA.
AKSR.AKUJK - Tha riry iaiiiT will glee a ionien w<

GOVERNMENT ST , VICTORIA," B. 0. Pleasure BestsIt! addition to the selection» by the 
band there Wfil he a vociT eefo by 
Thornes Price, “Beautiful Home of 
Paradise." The band's programme Is an 
excellent one. "It .1» os follow»;
March do Concert—The Heav-enty 

Benner ...___
Overture—Mirella ................... Gounod
Pilgrim chorud from Tannhauser,..
"• ......................... 77................. « . Wagner
Grand selection. (No. i)—Maritaux

.......... ......... . Wallace
Vocal eolo—“Bemitlful , Home of

PhpppMw Regulations, it is Alleged, Are 
Being Violated on 

Island.

A LOUDON 1 Get oft et Koenig1»

St. Ermin’s A. KOENIG,

Thé Hotel Wash gton A nnex T. JAMES'S PARK. BL W.

SEATTLE Super» Family Hotel of m Imm.
An example of how Hon^ W. jj. Bow

ser's legislation abolishing liquor li
cense boards throughout the province 
and turning over the authority -former-

The Lounge is the moot
loua, comfortable and unique 1»

HOTEL VICTORIATARIFF.
erateti op American and European plans. A beauti 

ful. modern and fireproof hotel.
VICTORIANS ESPECIALLY -WELCOME

_Free bus meets ati-fodfots and trains

ly exercised by them to the provincial-, 
police force is a (torde* by the recent 
granting of a license to William A. 
Gait for an hotel at Ganges Harbor. * 
Salt Spring Island. Up t<j the present !

Bedrooms, single 
Bedrooms, double NEW YORKThos. Price.

Large and small suites with hath-
Tobanl, vjg-4 >••• — - r -— » 

there has been no liquor sold on the 
Island, and. it Is said, that it wâa be
cause of this fact that >nany of the 
prroent' settlers were induced to t° 
there to live.* Now. thanks to an 
amendment to the Liquor Llcenee Act, 

. ^introduced by Attorney-General Bow
serat the recent session aa a govern -

No charge for attendance THE VICTORIA occupies the entire block el 
Broadway, fifth and 27th street, and kaa entrance 

on aU three streets........

FIREPROOF BUILDINO

Chorua—The Heaven's Are Tilling
(from Creation), .......

Finale—Rerhed hr thwCradle
DWP • ................. •

God Save the King.

and baths.
from le. Bd.C A» HARRISON,. Proprietor. Breakfast

Haynes
or a la carte.

Afternoon concert tea In loungeAM ("SEME.NTS. EXCURSION TAfTÜïlEXdÊLLÊratLesaeUajUUiuiuiià-Illustrated tai

ORCHESTRA.
W. F.HRENTRAUT, Manager Bandy to all city Transportation. Fifteen

St. John’s Excursion
Saturday, July 11th.

To 'MAYNE ISLAND" 
Leaving" C. P. R. Wharf 1:30 p. m. 

Fare, 75c adults ; 50c children
.uddér 13/___ ' • ..........

Meals provided on- board at rea
sonable prices. ■ # ^

Tickets may. be obtained from 
Members of St. John's Guild, Hib-

from steamship docks, ferries and railway statical.

MONDAY, JULY 6th
CHARLES FROHMAN, PRESENT»'

WILLIAM
COLLIER

JN THE FUNNIEST FARCE IN TEARS

“Caught in the Rain”
A CLOUDBURST OF LAUGHTER. 

Prices, 50c.. 75c.. B OO. R.B0 and $2.W. B«x 
offi-te, opens 1C» a. m. Friday. July 3rd. 
Mail orders will receive their usual at ten?

Mayne Island Hotel BROADWAY, FIFTH AYR. AND 17th St

MAYNE ISLAND
ACTIVE PASS, B, C.

GOOD FISHING, 
BOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

C. J. McDonald - Prop

soon be dtspetoed of.

MAY GET RlPLiyGFR.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSSeat Us ta In hopes of having ' John 
Riplinger. the fugutive former comp
troller of that city, returned to aland 
hie triât He U in Spanish Honduras, 
where a large.colony of fugitives fgom 
the United States courts are gathered.

Artistic Silk and Linen. Embroidery Drawn Work, 
Waist Ptsess and Mandarin Goat. Brass, 

wy, Oloissons Wares and other unique 
algo iUkaad Cotton OiipimtWf**

, ■ h— A i n., Kietcber Brus,—uid
\Yaitt & Co.TE HEW GRAND articles,

BEFBESEQGBNT BOOMSgottothHH» between the United States 
gnd Honduras prove successful. It Is 
intimated in an official quarter to-day 
that the proposed extradition treaty 
with Honduras wfil be made retroac
tive with** certain limite.and subject 
to certain condition».

Week 6th July

• • SIRRONJB,1 ’. THE HANDCUFF 
QUEEN

“Lady Raffles." Whô Has Baffled Two 
Continents.

- The Popular Tenqr and Soprano
T. W ECKEÇT and EMMA BERG

In Thtir Musical Fantasy,

NAGANO St COi New Open. UnderGovernment and Johnson Street».
MOVING PICTURES , .

"Uncle Tom's Cabin **
"Rover, the Dog Detective.** 

"Rajah's Casket."
"The Father." * *

"Mike thé Model." 
nt FSTRATfff» eONtiS 

Mrs. Joseph. Vocalist.
---- HIqpg1 dPPWP—
lemtiwdjf to Wxiua* Neath aoulhern

1117 Douglas St. Phone 1328. 1438 Oormraient St. Phone 1428
and fruit at popilar prick»

picnic Parties
Provided with Met Water

mmt Lee McCarthy, Pro pa

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
Je» to announce thee (hey have opened thetr'New Atere at

810 O0RMORANT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.
WHS O KU. UM( or ............ .

Chinese gad Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

(thin the meaning of the act xtrnck
" Otf, only (5 were left. A petition pru eooraoocpcpoooto ‘PARMET, RUSSELL AND CO. THK LKADtlTO TOCTUST AMDlo Sr. Galt was alee circulated, and «0'Up-to-date 'ScenU: Novelty.

the World, til" an Airship,’
ALEXANDRA AND 8ÇOTT

"From Vlyglnla."
EFFIE PEARSON

•v Singing Comedienne.

VAMILX HOTKLOP V AROOCVKR11 50 signatures were sevui ed. The' TTiiirrrlii 1 rhnrr tells —go tg y' ^
: in.». Admission 10 cents. Children's Me- 
J ,r„^. w,..iiiêsd«f aTra imafary. v centr

AMERICAN
according to ifto sign the pent ion,

Walter, deputy assessor, is Ilf. In or
der to authorise the granting of a li
cense, it necessary to secure the
signature ôf IS of them tç » petition 
favoring such action, while aay more 
than ^42 signatures agginst it would 
prevent the granting of permission to 
sell liquor. Those In favor of the li
cense secured only to out of the S4 re
quired, while instead of 4t the oppofi- 
tion gdt SO signatures against It.

"Another requirement for the eecuf- 
irig of a license is that the'applicant 
must be the registered owimst or the 
tenant of the premises on which it Is 
proposed that liquor shall be sold. The- 
law also requires that the building and 
Its furnishings must be inspected be
fore (he application can be entertained, 
or that plans and specifications of the 
proposed buUdlng must be submitted. 
These are not the only conditions,. 
however. The application must be .ad
vertised for a month In aome paper cir
culating in the locality, and a sitting 
mint be held at which the applicant 
must appear in person, and at which 
also opponents of the Issuing of a H- 
caaae may have a hearing,^___ . .

TEA and COFFEE Pongee gyka In all colors. Ladles' Walat Lengths, 011k Handkerchiefs, 
etc. Come in and get our prices and sample quality of goods before

buying elsewhere.
RATTAN FURNITURE.

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING GO.
SEAR 1. à N DEPOT. 510 CORMORANT STREET

“The Yakata”
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT 

-Makes trips daily from, the Gorge Park 
to the heatf of the Gorge. Caa be re
sted for private parties.

Luxuriously fitted. Plsno.
Fare to bridge, lfc.: to head of Gorge. 

25c.; children half price.
Ice Cream and other refreshments.

Strand Hotel and Cafe ROOMSTHOS. J. rttICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

Miss You In a1 Thousand Different 
Wn”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"After Midnight."
"Troublée of a Flirt."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA*-
M. NAGEL. Director.

"Good Bye." by Paoll Tostl. 
Cornet Solo With Violin Obligato.

MAKINGTHATTHE HOUSEvicrot____
la wow open to the publia 

Everything Pure. Everything 
Everything Modern. Open Day and 
.Private- Basse for Families. Drop 
give us a calL (Union House).

WRIGHT A FALCONER. Props. 
m JOHNSON STREET.

ICES, ICE CREAK,
ICE CREAM SODAS.

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF MMMtIn a.»d KINDS.

Launch ‘‘Bantam Cock”
FOR HIRE

DAY OR NIGHT.
Picnic' parties our specialty.
- - Reasonable terms.
THE PAON COMPANY

Phone A1084

KINDS.
WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL OHfternoon tea parties, eudag 

gad picnic parties suppliedYE 0LDE SHOP DANen short notice.
MRS. M.i A MeVICKBR

At tkePHONE 1*1 OB ORDBR AT

CURIOS COL-WOOD HOTEL618 PORT STREETOpp. City Hall.

1319 BROAD ST. odooooooôoooooooooooooooooPeople’s Lunch Room
At fast the pfao# bas been found 
tvhi-ro you i’an get A1 COFFEE

' ' 625 TROUNCE AVI.
---- Victoria. B. C.

BEST or WINES, I^QUORS AND CIGARS 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

Week Commencing Jun» Formerly
MARIE ROLFSON.

The Little Wonder Worker. Assisted by 
, Capt. McLaghlan. ^

She Lifts -IP Men. Weighs lift Pounds.
10 Men Can't Lift Her.

THE- THRKI3 JUGGLING BANNONH. 
Club Manipulators.
mxriox sisaains

REPAIRED. Stereopticons and Slide» for Sals and
Hire. Amateure* Developing and Print- t DAN CAMPBELL,
Imperial Dry Flatea Ex-ProvfndslROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE |

ALBERT H. MAYNARDNear. Broad Street
Concert Pianist.* I

HERBERT HBRT LENNON. 
Chalarter Impersonator. 

HARRY DEVKRRÀ.
.. 0ong.»TUustra tor.

THK PAS’TAGES< 'OPE.

.. "Thh licensee to. Hr. Oiltlriwt the 
registered owner of any property on 
Salt Spring Island, and (he building 
which ft l# proposed to license has not 
yet. been « ret ted, and .so neither It nor 
Its furnishings could have b*en in- 

j hpet ted. The only attempt to meet 
Ahsaa. conditions to that. rqugh plané 

’ were submiltTedf^Hit no security was| 
l^given that the erection of the building 
1 toould be proceeded wUh.
> "One of the chief grouj
j pisJtn. hQwmr. is tbaf___v.._
î tendent of provtnclat police did not hold 
’ the required open kitting, attended by

and Peeler In aU klnda of
MUSIC AT BEACON HILL, Picturesquely situated at the footROYAL HOTEL OATH Ont.rye, Hawrkeyva,

Light Lunches. Afternoon Tom,Fifth Regiment Will Olve <B»nd Coo
péra, eta. a Specialty.cert at Park. within
■attraly New Maoagi NO. ,1» PANDORA STREET hOBra’ rtm from the Foot ft#

WHITE LABOR ONLY.SO KEE & CO. resort, whoseVICTORIA, B. a
Importers and Dealers to

days of BrilCHILDREN'»bilks, cotton War lb
DREBSEK JSTC Visitors That Are SmokersCITY HESTADRARTLares. Pongee Silks, tor paleQby yard or ful drlvotromof com-

of the regiment. miles
UNDERWEAR AN» «V*T* tower-he m* fxMWTamme: Kali way.Made te Order.

;OAD ST. VICTORIA. 
P. O. Box 140. » HUB CIGAR STORECor.. Yates and Government Ste.

IN THE BASEMENT. 
OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
MONDAY, JUNE 22nd

ILE A M.

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON
SU M sirred at « cent» irai Up 

f " T. FANCEftT. r 

N, B.—1'lrat clue barber

March. Null) SectrndttoBantty 
OvertairsC‘ Bohemian Glrl.,.,.^,. Haifa 
Medley. Southern Plantation song

.............  *..................... Con t erne
Walt*-"EHeen Alannah." (by re- •

qu«8t) ......... ..................... Bonheur
Cescrlptlve March Battle <>f Ma-

Jenta ....................cue .... Merle
Intermission.

March, L<p G randier  ........,... Mohr
Gems of Ireland ...1...:. Godfrey
.Walts, Auf VVIederseffh y.„xi. Halley 
Selection, ItiUoppenei In Wordland 

..... .......... .....elfictor Herbért
March. Far Away (By request). Evans 

God Save the King.

the applicant, and aJt which any one 
objecting to this particular license 
would have a rlghFto be heard. On the 
other hand, although the opponents of

COR. GOVERMEXT ST.WHEN m SEATTLE
ETAT WITH J. A. C AilKRON

AT the rairfield hotel
Co*. SIXTH AND MADISON STS, ■
lit'- aaereelleS Steem heateg. Pbena 

... m4 cell water In every ne» 
” Moderate «tea

AND «BOUNCE ALLEY

YOUB HEADQUARTERS

and tobacTO
T. » BKOPHT A J A CAMERON. full Una of

In edn- «T. ALICE HOTEL.Notice to the Public at Large
Harttig taken over the St Francis Hotel, 

late ■'Oftenraj Hotel;" I earnest !y Stilutit 
*oqr patronage. Strictly Euri)p.-atwrtiatee 
from We. up per day. Special attention to

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
etc., etc.

Pâdfiemineral water.
•Jfawthomdene," private hospital-for 

women, Pg.mb*rton road. In charge 
of a resident woman physician, to 
Ideally situated for rest cure patients 
end : convaleecenls. Standing In large* 
Inttmnde In a convenient mddental

(el is open auWANIBË*S JAPANESE rAWCY GOODS
AND ALL KIHDS OF SILK GOODS

P!fdndre»lSS«^,American.
term, per day. week or month

■1. t mVSORaVE. PrdprUtor.

ROOMS TO LET VICTORIA. YOKAHAMA
rr«NIRJfF.D OR UNFVRXISHKI» 

Of BEST BESIHEXTIAI. IAN AUTY

■ gi'^^Tr

THEATRE

VANTAGES
1 H E AT R E

pnFF
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ARE ORGANIZED, FOR TO CONTRACTORSgown was a lovely wtyte broad cloth 
with Alice blue hat, trimmed with os-.

, fern the gift of the bridegroom.. Dr. 
Ir-cvelle V Ai beet 'man amVYhe four 
br lile.ii»u»

^TBNDBRS-Will be slved «p untilaS-wOl be raocr
„ JULY £*ilL far;MS*-Ê*â~**»M..Ahe reception..wgrt;wetw pretty[eamalds-

Mieses Ebert», Archdeacon and'Mrs.
Striven,:. Mrs. Berkeley. Mrs. Worlock. 
Mr». Roy Worlock. Mies Luca». Mrs. 
Fisher, Mr». Langley, Rev. Baugh 
Alleh, ,Mr».v and Mies Arbuthnot. 
and Mrs. «millilffr,
Mra. Harper.

6f> «ANITORIVM AT TRANQUILLE 
tor th  ̂^British Columbia Antl-Tuber- 
vulvsis society.

Lowest or any tender
accepted/ ' WffjKÊÊÊÊ

FTimr^ end specRIcatieae may be 
seen at the office of _
DALTON A BVBLEiaH, Architects.

Davie Chambers, Vancouver.
: «ri*"W; C. JT. inkOÀlï; FrSŸIhctaT

simple cfr of pale blue and carried 
•wer hoquets of pale pink 

io»e*, while- toe flower girl» were at
tired In—arkie: and carried dainty 

of euperb white roses.

for keeping coolArfbn CliubMade Presentations 
H. Russell and J. C. ' nwMMrltf

The Hinton 
• Recipe —

MrYltth.
a dlnnlonn and sapphire necklace j 

and cross and to .each of the brlges- 
mal^e pretty gold and pearl brooches, j

fra. John Irv- 
» and Mrs,

gin», Mm J. Raymt

Thé annual oR» the active“ of Oie iîrfoh c)u>4« tod .«

Werttfe hall on Thursday evening last, 
ami was wyh attended; The retiring 
president,-W. 8. Goodwin, read ill re-

Heaith Department, Build»son. ptinrlpat Of VRflooùver college. 
Will preside here. About 110 students 
are writing on these examinât Ions.

A. W. Yowell. superintendent of ln- 
<UdH~~g|falrs. leases on. Monday on Ml 
official trip through the Yukon.

AND Ings, Victoria, B. C.

Electric
Mr. anti Mrs. C. Morris left on 

WedjBbsüay bight's' Mkl. en rjitfiir*w 
thetir new bogie at Edmonton, Alta.. 
* here Mr. Morris.Jja* "Seen appointed 
accountant in Mar'll a nk of Commerce.

Mr. - W. A. Kettle, son of William 
Kettle, marine .engineer of this city, 
was married on. Tuesday afternoon

. -The* retiring treasurer read a mdht 
antixfactory statement, giving In detail 

-the receipts and. expenses of the club, 
and other matters relating to Its finan
cial condition, showing that after pay
ing >11 It» debt», the club has on hand 
a substantial- cash balance with which 
to start another scaronvjmd enable the 
members to still further advance* the 
cause of music in this city. .

After'thg. reports hkd been read and- 
recelved, the election of officers and 
committee for the ensuing year topk 

-place., the fQlfWfira'“!WW'.'~W?fFSr 
President^ Frank S».hJj.j»‘C«Mary, W. 8. 
Goodwin; treasurer, b/C. Mess; librar. 
Ian, D. D. Miilr; conductor: K. H. HiA- 

-sejl; ksslwlant-conductor, ..Merlwrt Kent. 
Tmk gentlemen, with R. À. C.'Grant/ 
"constitute the committee.

It was decided to hold the annual 
.open air concert at the Gorge park on 
n date to be arranged, possibly the and 
of July- or beginning of August, the col-' 
lection to be taken up in aid of the 
Jubilee hospital.

Before the meeting adjuorned, the 
president made two presentations, one 
being a wedding .present from the 
members of the club, to J. C. M. Keith,

Municipal Bye-Elec■t Christ church cathedral to Mis»
/U*"'engagemerit recently anpobneed 

fs that of Miss Jluhy Rowcroft and Mr; 
Arthur Payne l>'Sueur. ,

Kathleen Lymbery, of Waulkcrtown. 
^"oronto, Canon BeinriÏMids officiating. 
*Ak'ter the ceremony the bride and 
gca, om were driven t<* the house of the 
grod™'8 parents gliHe Ute wedding 
suppa r was ssrv^d. an I afterwards left 
on the, steamer Chipiftwa. for a tour 
pf"theV°und cities, ah 0 will return by 
wav of XVancouver. This, bride was at
tended bv- Miss KToss, i/Thlle ’J. H. Man-

tien, 1908
Dr. and Mrs. Rissmuller havg moyed 

to Mr, Csrwv Gibson '* troupe,. 1309 Stan
ley avenue, which they have taken for 
s|x month», w "

PUBLIC NOTICE
bk. hereby given to the Electors of the

"?i.P'r,.Tt .V'suntx a»...
I require the qi thî sild-'Etevtor*
at*1 the City Half. l* the Police Court 
Room, on Monday, the 6th day of July/ 
190*. from 1- < naun; to 2 p. m.. for the pur- 

of electing a pe rson te represent 
tfhtm tn 'the Municipal Council as Aider- 
man (orWant 3*rr l 

The mode of nomination-of candidate 
sh-rM 1..- ,n follows:

__ The iMhdikftt shall he nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two" voter* of the Munlclpeiity ** pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning OtÇcer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 5_ p. m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be opened on Thursday. the Sfh day.

Colonel anti'Mrs. Lande* and their 
Two daughters are", visiting- Mrs. 
l^nndeg* sister. Mr*. Oeil M. Roberts, 
Cartref. Burdette at-eniic.

.sétisuppoë ted the grodftt.

A pretty-w eddl6g-U>ok place at 8t. 
John's church on Wedn. isday exenlng 
when Mr. AiHVibald’*C&rjil anti Miss 
Amy'Gertrude- Marrlun, i^urth daugh
ter of Mr. and Alrs^ A. Marrlon^ of 
Southgate street, ur tftexl in wed
lock. Thf bride » gown Was of old 
rn$e and cream silk ând : tlje .carrte^, u 
bouquet of rose and créant sweet iwas. 
She whs at-tendetl by her sister. Miss 
Kate Marrion. The grrun iras support- 
#d by Mr. Thomas t Hog g ns best man. 
The bridegroom's glft^to the bride was 
a beautiful .gold ch&inTan I locket, and 
in the brWcwmald an exit*ision brace
let. After the ceremony the tmppy 
couple wereV.riven h> the hotnc of th* 
bride’s pa bants, win’re a sumptuous 
supper was -ser\‘cd, after which the
huattr tb^lr Sate °»,
Cadboro Btry r<»ad.

Mrs. Hunter has N*ued Invitai ions 
for a garden'party to*be given at Ooy- 
ernment House on July ’ ldth. IS THE FINEST

Nothing liko thii. itplrndidJames Welts, of the Times <
Ing room, aCcompatilf-i hy Mrs. 
wiR leave to-night fnr n v>lt 
Kas,tv During the!r 'tour they 
visit^frlemls in Barrie. Toronto, 
rtston. Montreal, Winnipeg and other 
points. -

•ompoe-
di'vifc for the sir*k rnoni. ttui... 
offiee. t }u‘ sturv nr the home. 

We have a line stock—lat
est and moat advanced ideas 
in portable ailjustahle fans.

Write,

vii;4

Mrs. Fred Jones entertained delight
fully "at Bridge on-Tvif-<iihty affenSbOK

of J ub'. . frbfri à a. m.
i the Court R<>nm of the City Hall afore-

benediefs, and A large group photo, of 
the members of the club, to JE. H. Rus
sell, the' honorary conductor, as a slight 
recognition from the avtfve ’members 
of the ln»-xhaustn>le energy anti pnlfis- 
laklng manner in which he looks after 
the musical side of the club's work. 
Both MrA'Keilt» and Mr. Russell made 
»> tillable replié».

CHEAPER THAN ICE ,'sald. of Which • very, person is hereby re- 
qutred to 'takf notios and govern hlm^R

• or llngly. • .. "• •
The pers-ms «iual|fietl to be. nominated 

i- fur. .ami alecMaLjtk^A IderinXn tor ..Ward 
j No. 2-»hall be such persons as arf male 
i British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
rone years, and are not disqualified under"
• any law, and have been for the si* 
i nronths next preceding .U«e ntmtiniMfon.

^•Mfss Phylts M: 
.in Vancouver.

-n Is visiting friend*
COST OP INSTALLING

SMALLMrs. Berkeley has gone tv ht.tVamp 
at Macaulay Point, where she .will 
spend the remaining summer months. COST OF RUNNING TRIP-A'very pretty wedding was celebrated

‘- “-‘"■'ffirt ‘-f'VlV',**"
Thursday morning, wtictT”i»am3 3CÜ 
Mgcdonell and Miss «sic 'Macdougall 
were united In hoiy nwUrirnony by Rev. 
Father Latêrme. Thv bride formerly 
resided at Gtenontien, Glengarry coun
ty, Ontario; The bonwymoon Is being 
spent in the cities of ibe Sound. The 
happy couple are going to reside in 
Victor!». — -

LINOTnrTwrnrf» -it
straTIr. Roger VVilbx wm take plate 
on the Bth at St. Savour's.

MRS. r.. a. PRIOR
Among thv Canadian* presented nt Their Majesties' recent court at Bucking

ham Palace. London, was the wife of Lieut -Coir «► •>
Prior of British Columbia. . ^ .

Regewtiy
—W. Spences, of David Spencer. Ltd., | 

lx nt the Royal- Jubilee hdspital. He j 
xi a* successfully operiited on to-day by.j 
I>r. K. Hall for appendicitis and Is i 
making satisfactory progress toward* ; 
recovery.

Office of land or real property In the City 
of Victoria of the assessed value dn the 
last munlplpal assessment roll of five 
hundred dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered Incutvbmnde or charge, 
and -who are otherwise duly qualified as 
municipal x-otera

Given under mr haqd at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia. Uia 30ih day of June. 19(*, 

WM. W. N0RTHCOTT.
- Returning Officer

Mr*. D’Alton McCarthy and * Mvh. 
Fitgglbbon have taken" Mrs, Harold 
Robertson * house on St. Charles street, 
for the summer.

HINTON 
ELECTRIC 
Co., Ltd.

911 O.OVEBNMBNT ST. 
VICTORIA. B. 0.

Tel. 38.

was groomsman. Be (inland*, the Misses Rlcklby. Mrs. 
were Mr. Ge«»rge ai d the Mlxses Rag*hawe. Mr. • nnd 

Mrs. Ker. Mrs. Htevensoh, the Misse» 
Manon, M1sr» AF:' Bohrm. -M-tw—Hlbbew. 
Mr*. Jteargn, Mr. and M-rs. Durand, 
Mr. and Mr*. Morley, Mis* Morleyi 
Mrs. and th»(.MiBfct-a McTaviwh. Mrs. 

with Klbfr Miss Adelaide king. Mrs. , and 
Mt*s Hvlstermun and many other*.'

Mr. J. Bridgman* 
while the ushers
Harvey, Mr. CutKBêrt Holmes. Mr. H. 
Johi^sop *hd Mr. BAgiihawe. After the 
"ceremony, which wx# fully choral an-1 

superintendent of Vtm!ww schools., that, OR Tuesday. " at Christ Church largely attended, a reception Wag held 
In the holding .of tjio departmental ; cathedra!, by Archdeacon Striven and at the residence of theTirTde's parents, 
high school examinations. He wliyre- \ Canon Bean lands, of Miss Gladys Ètta . wh» was beautifully devorated 
turn for Wednesday wvenlng> meet- I aye Rant and Mr. Guy Wilfrid Mar-| wltlte rose* and sweet {:>eas. The bride* 
tng of the school board, although the ' rlott. Tne bride looked lovely In a mother looked particularly well In -a

Mr. and Mr*. Robertson have gone to 
their camp at Saanich. IMPORTANT

The attention of consumers Is calhxj 
to the printed Inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
.which will he redeemed, as stated 
theréon, at the Company's offices at 
corner PtIuc'hw sircet and McDermott

Use The Time» for Went», For 
Salé», To Lets—le pier word, Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion» 
for price of four.IMBtUiiwtww will i 

t>e'following Ha tor i 
spectx>r of schools,

At nlfcli Afhaaawl. I. Alaak over hello g-ii. fn< Mn|l aimteMp aimai «»
bureday from a trip F..> olay. D Wilson in- , with sliver, ana carried a hsndsom- moire 

and G. E. Robin- : hoquet of*white roqe* nnd maiden Hair match.
‘Avenu*; Tmuinifii He-rWaaaa j j-

LADY GAY. street. Vancouver.‘going away!

WE WANT TO MAKE IT KNOWN THAT THE'RIGHT TIME TO BUY A PIANO IS^ NOW
Fconomy is important for the individual and 1 he .family as much an for the city 
and the nation. It is wise economy to save SôO OO ofi a HliHglp-fwYeRiise/ We can save 
you from S5U.00 to $75,00 if we supply you with a piano now, whilst prices are low.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Mason & Risch

plain Mahogany Case, quite 
new, jh octaves.

$365.00
Other Pianos as Low as $200

-Vernon Block Victoria, B. C,

-irr

WM'/Tj.

IfT.le

; UPRIGHT -Y-"J

Mason & Risch Piano Orchestrelle !
« , '

With Music Roll device whereby^ 
anyone can play by control- ^ 

ling the levers —

1 Walnut Case. Latest Design.
L /Highest Grade.

j $415.00
1------------------- -------fil----- 1----^ ‘

$375.00 j
=3=S==SS^^^^=.
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Bygone Days of British Columbia

Gold Finds on FraserRiver
HISTORIANS OF PROVINCE J

B

room, ini In hi» Sort Hern l>rl«r ex- 
ploretinne »| Slailllumweii. We men' 
panning It out at the rata of 12 per day. 
Henry De d>oot, erplurer, pronpeotor. 
and writer, state# ehat Chief Trader 
MVfcean at fcomTqopi ' ptoi'tnNsr *otfl 
tluet from.’the native» In that vicinity 
a» early »» 1652. hut not enoagh to 
awaken Btieplulon a» to Its being In pay.

-
itch he CTaflrled toi gold, which 

id there displayed it.

BY R. E. GOSNELL (Copyrighted)

ihg quantities, and
|.tjes »t dlflcrauttij____________

banks of the Thompson between 
the d%t* Of the discovery of the Colvijle

secdred hie
Olympia arid 

There are at laaat three variations of 
this killing et&qr». which It win be well, 
to bear In -mind In view of what cornea 
lafr em.-Dr.-Dawson practUatily "ic- 
cepts Bancroft*» version of the early 
discoveries as covering the ground 
traversed 6y various accounts referred 
to and others. Il ls evident, however.

-_J----- il- —■■■TI
Hera t* posllfHevldeii« o# om tiend 

writing to ânotheie from tosl<)a Infor
mation. never expecting his information 
to, be made public, that gold was found 
fh.fhe Fraser river In lâM. though two

u

H

I HEN was the first gold found 
In British Columbia Who 
were the Bien or man who 

first panned It? These are 
questions which, owing ts 

tbs Importance attaching to such a 
discovery, ought to he easy. Au
thorities do not agree on the suh- 
jedt. contemporary evidence is at 
variance, and there Is no one 
who apparently .with absolute cer
tainty can place his finger op the time, 
or the man. or the-spot of first finding. 
Houston, who died about three years 
ago, claimed to have been the first man 
on the Fraser to pan gold, and wanted 

1 the government to give him a pension 
on account oY it. Houston was undoubt- 
Adiy fcMdftg 4fte first ipl the early min
ers. There aire men living who confirm 
his claims. Oncost least still lives Who 

“ fàfRSÎ part of the party to which 
—Hoeaton-belonged!-I hrtewd twylre Hw

story aa It was told to me and as It 
will appear for the first time 4n print. 
It wlfl he necessary to clear the way 
a bit, however. " V ■

Historians ôf B. Ç,____
Bancroft and Dr. Dawson, who both 

studied to answer the questions I have 
asked by carefully Investigating origin
al sources, have told the story as it was 
told to them, and 1 propose to give 
their versions, and to add what light 
I can to their findings. Bancroft, what
ever we may say about him otherwise, 
was a great collector and an almost 
phenomenal compiler, as his thirty odd 
volumes of Pacific Coast history amply 
testify. The late Slr John George Hour*
I not, no mean authority In such, mat
ters, told me he considered Hubert 
Howe Bancroft among the greatest of

~w- .w away from the seehew'of '
Ms literary exploits, and was not suf
ficiently familiar with the facts. »f Pa
cific coast history to Judge accurately. 
NeveTtheleesryBancroft did a Hereu- 

. ban labor in Vetting together data that 
would otherwise have been lost and for 
which future generations dill bless him, 
as some of the present generation now 
curse him for borrowing ' documents 
which he never returned.and for lll-re- 
payiftg thotr kindness in comment» that 
were In bad taste and undeserved. He 
was by no means a "fakir.” as some

have described him, but he was in some 
respects'what in the language of slang- 
dom Is known as a “bad actor.” How
ever. iq some of his phases as àn his
torian and a man I shall not now dis
cuss" him. As an archivist and'as a 
vOiupIler, he dï<I trjpunmental service 
for which let us praise him: He. was 
too mercenary, or should I say. com
mercial. in hts Inst Inc ts. to he a real 
historian like Ills great ntutjesake Geo. 
Bancroft, or like Pafkman or Presdoât 
or LothTnp Motley. He confesses to 
have written his histories on the co
operative plan. In which he employed 
many men and many minds to assist 
him. It was a" practical arid a money
making way, but as à method of mak
ing hJUitory it was fatal to uniformity" of 
treatment and a sustained style for 
which ,Gibbon and Macaulay are —go 
çonaplcuous. apd does not bear the tm- 
prçz* of one master mind throughout 
wirirnwTy

starts oat by rebutting, the 
charges, one of many’against the Hud-' 
son’s Bay Company, of concealing the 
existence of gold," which it was alleged 
was long known to the company’s oflB- 
ctaHf. In .this 1 Relieve Bancroft yas 
^ntltvly fn the right. All the evidence 
and circumstances <>f the time go tb 
show that, as A. Ci Anderson avers, 
there was no Suspicion union» official* 
of the Hudson * Bay Company" of the 
existence of. gold anywhere in the In
terior in either in large or smatt-quan
tities. Nine out of ten of the high of
ficials, ifot to apeak of the rank and 
file, would -not have known gold -had 
they, seen It. Gold In the concrete. 
“In situ,” s<> to speak, wa_s just as ln- 
tetttgrttte to them aw «mtmonda tn the 
rough. 8y true was this that MrLçan 
and other traders to whom gold was 
QcàLvJyj2?ug.ht wm._un»jile _ta-appraise 
Its value, and took it on the 
riwm -Hf ttif mini’ll, ithti uniui

W‘TimWroh;iî6ar”He 
the Fraser, according to wma authori
ties. that the first gold was found In 
paying quantities |n the province. 
James Douglas gives a very circum
stantial account of It., writing in I860. 
He says: “Gold was fin* found on 
Thompson' river by an Indian, a quar
ter of a mile below Nkommih. H» fi 
since dead. The Indian eras taking a 
drink of water out of the river; having 
ho vessel, he was qugfilng from the 
stream, when he, perceived a shining 
pebble, which ho picked up. and It 
proved to be gold. The whole tribe 
forthwith began tNedllact the glittering 
metal.” >

First Real Strike.
Bancroft gives yartous other partlcu;

that various par- j from/what appears in Bancroft that the 
ktaataat. amount ot' uncertainty existed 
af tKtii'Tfine IK writing, dTtôut ihe real- 
tacts, and tt Is faff to him to say that

mmiwt. tn ti» ii» aacntsS iK fissn
----  - - ,-ijrr j -■ f , ~ ir f ', ““----------Lwuer tor imunqauoii.

weir on the Fraser before the rush took 
place, Hi the date In 1657, and without 
shadow of doubt In their Van mind*. 
Incidentally illustrating bow dUltiuU 
the true writing ot history is. and how 
taultr a thing I» MTmory. .According 
In Hr. Work, writing Yt iKe tB5e" lHr 
with knowledge of t» affairs of the______

SE,

me. It le safe to conclude tbât some of 
It was founded on fable, soma on hear
say after being carried from many lips 
to many lips, and a good deal of it true 
In Ihe main but halting in exact detail. 
It Is safe, too, to conclude that gold was 

W184:

Fraser. ,We know from Bancroft how 
badly some of these fared at the hahds 
of the Indians lu the Okanagan coun
try coming from Walla Walla.

There Is living, at Hope an old Hud
son Bay Company,ofllclal named Yates, 
who cams to Fort Langley In 1864. and

feme la the Freerr end ni mtsuwvi flue Bern on Ihe #Srr nv*r slncr!

ed their wsy down and took a canoe at 
Yale and «une here to Hope. I saw 
the gold myself. That wets where the 
excitement came from.

Htrçdfir, Then Reveng*. '
—------t<rTfer.

In 1854 and more substantially in 1857.. 
and that the news of these finds con
veyed through various channels, 
brought the rush In 1868.

It must be remembered that com
mun kation in thoue days'was very lag
gard and Imperfect, and that It took 
some time before Information In tangi
ble, definite form percolated to the ever 
open and always credulous ears-of the

tw lengthy’ to be de tolled here.; mtn»r« Ip «htomle. where alone they

BT niwuwe. ann imiiiiinuip»
producing an harmonious whole and 
revealing fundamental; strata, of 
governing principles of cause* aiiil 
effects, what a great German wKt*r
demon#lrates to be the J fmHosophy ! knhw1ed^''"ta themselves, 
of History. But for façta and refer- j rigrl<S discipline of the 
ences. considered as a collection. Ban- j Company could have 
croft beat* the world, and any one j avarice of the 
hating a set of ht* works should keep 
IL It will some day be very valuable.

Dr. Dawson was also a marvel of tn-

tbem rather than on account -of Its 
Inherent value, as understood by them» 
Jt is wholly unreasonable to suppose 

-, they would, or could, have kept such 
! knnwîwfSi“f« thbrnw-iv^. Not all the 

Hudson’s Bay 
overcontfi" the 

even It It
w.ejre sufficient to keep his mouth closed. 
The story that the--policy of seçrecy
was enforced to keep Intruders out of 

dustry in making notes and collect!»#- -ti<éjlfur preserve ts palpably-* myth.
data of a rather diversified character. 
He had other excellent qualities which 
Bancroft had not. Both of them, as I 
have staged, carefully Investigated'all 
the kinJmi facts, obtained orally or* 
from official documents |*«r, newspaper 
reports and their statements are both 
Interesting and valuable as bearing‘on 
the subject In hand, and th^nnust hé

their pages than I otherwise would. 
Bancroft's History of British Columbia 
was published In 1886. and Dawson's 
“Mineral Wealth of Brltkffi Columbia” 
wa* published in 1889. Both had ext^p- j, 
tfonal facllttlea In having accès* to men | 
who were still living to tell the tale and ! 
Bancroft, In particular, to papers and 
.documents, not since available, "thanks 
to the too great care-4i» aseretaed In
tiOfltng up thtt avenues- to fEëm. :__ L

Htuis<in‘s- Bay Company and Gold.
RanciWft, In his chapter on the gedd

First Discoveries.*
I shqll not here give the details of 

the finding rif gold on Queen Charlotte 
Jf.lynds; about 1851, or the reported ex
istence "of placers on the 516866* river 
In 1%2. fis not being twrtlnent to the 
rhaln issue. Nothing came of them. J.
W. McKay, one of the most observant 
and Intelligent of the Hudson's Bay , .
CrWtiSIfyW’iTfh t’lo fsf I il Waà1 fe ami pwei ‘ -CfflTWlB* 
th les of gold In exploring for land be- 1 „f the- Thompson 
tween Victoria and Nanaimo, of which 
he told me himself, but In quantity not 
sufficient to warrant serlpus pursuit.
J I). Prjnberton, surveyor-general of 
Vancouver Island, |n hts took on V. I..

quoting from Finlayson. Anderson, 
Douglas. CapL Cooper. Waddlngton and 
others as to who first found gold and 

was sprted -Ettroed; of

formed anything like a community, 
capable of making • “rush." No1 doubt 
_thers had been previous hint* and ru 
more of the find at CoMU# and tha 
there were stragglthfe1 dt

small mr^sf"dust 'll ’ Hie "Free 
exMbfted.lt on FugeTl^minid, how one 
of Angus* McDonald's màn In 1658 dis
covered gold at Colville In i866. how 
James Cooper in 1867 predicted before 
the Brltlih parliamentary committee a/ ^ 1 
great rush, which within twelve moitWXv 'fid 
proved trae, how that Canadians In Ï85Ï 
went over from Colville to fh* Thomp
son snd Bonaparte and thence to the 
Fraser .above ihe_Blg Falls, how that 
they found gold everywhere and • the 
ne** was carried to Puget Found and 
frrnn thence to San Francisco. To 
quote verbatim: “De Groofs version 
ts that fn tne summer and. autumn of 
1857 a number of persons from Oregon 
and Washington territories/ ‘familiar 
with the .operations at the Colville 
mines, accompanied by a sprinkling of 
Canadians and half-breeds, formerly tn 
the Hudson's Ha* .UtimpaaY-s aervice at 

4ha fwalina.

groptng thelr way, so ________
Tnterlor mute to British Columbia was 
barred or rendered dlfleuR .by Indian 
hoellUtlek In the neighboring territory, 
hp that th«| main and popular outpour- 

San Francisco by steamer.
Find» In Fraser.

•Fortunately I have been able to lo
cate definitely some Information about 
the date of--the discovery of gold In 
British Golumbta. John Work, writing 
to his old friend Edward Ermatlnger, In 
St. Thomas, Ont,, who had been„1n the 
Hudeen'e Bay Company's service on the 
Columbia river, tn a letter dated from 
Victoria, August 6th, 1856, says: “Gold 
has been discovered at Colville, ahdT 
even some fojinüniT’ Thompson's river 
and at Fort Hope, qBout 80 miles above 
Langley. Some of the diggings are is-

taibllshcd In 185.1, also «peak* of gold in 
rook, as among the metals found in the 
colony,.but thl* only en passant.

As to Ihe mainland gold fields,-*c- 
cordtng to Bancroft, fÇeo. B. SfcCTettan 
In 1853, found gold In considerable quan
tities between Naches Pass and Stella-

"Êl 1 'reproduction. 1 Whe*.- the IRtle Birds

The Times Nature Club

with the Fraser. 
They found several ban! in that vicin
ity. and worked them with good-suc
cess. He also states that It iras the 
news of their success which caused the 
Fraser river excrement. n

“McDonald and Adame, two partners 
who were engaged in mining on the 
Thompson and Fraser In 1867-8. brought 
down some of the first gold from the 
bin whnre - the fir st prdfUable work - 
Inge wère carried on. At tne mouth bf 
the Fraser, McDonald killed Adams and

fleowtisp.» ami
creel

eq1
1ST

.tertalned, though It

among our men. and owing to a de
structive war that tb< Oregon and 
Washington territory cltlsens got them
selves Involved in with the Indians, 
which if not entirely over yet. It was 
not save to go by the way of the Col
umbia, so that many adventurers frotn 
that quarter could not go. but we have 
lately learned that plenty are on their 
"way there* now and there are grounds 
to anticipate favorable results should, 
as is expected, gold be found plentiful.”

Joined the company away back in the 
'forties to his native islpnd of Scotland, 
where so many others were recruited, 
came up the Saskatchewan In , 1846. 
crossed- the Rockies In 1861 and came 
dtiwn to Fbrt" Langley In 1854, at the 
time Mr. Yale was factor. Yates says 
he 1s' 71, but I honestly believe he Is 
nearer 81, is'still strong and hearty, 
aqd can pull a boat, with. Its load of 
passengers and freight across the Fra
ser "at Hope, that would baflk many 
a much younger man. I got from 
him bne of, the most Interesting stories 
yet- related to me -by old-timers.. I 
shall refer to Mm again, but this la Mr
story of the' first 'g<*f m itiTng, 'ae Uilfeh
fr^m his llpsVverbatim: /

Pioneer Mining in Fraser.
“Tile three men who took the first 

gold out of the Fraser I remember wMl. 
They went " to Kamloops. They were 
going, from there to Kootenay. They 
came tip 6epm Bellingham Bay In 1867 
and were going to with the Hudson's 
Hay Company1 train. They were too 
late. The train had gone before that. 
McLean, of Kamloops, who was here 
With the fall train afterwards—^with 
ten or fifteen horses taking Httle stuff, 
such as medicines and so forth—Mc
Lean said, 'you can come Jn with me to 
Kamloops. You can winter there, and 
I will pack your grub In from here, 
what you have with ydq. I will send" 
enough horses to take you Into the in
terior In the spring If you want to go.' 
WeH. they agreed 1 
the. winter lima—It was a^very open 

ilET—lint¥... thought they would 
COTW

Hngtidm Bay to buy supplies. Intending ♦ 
to. come up here again and go through 
the canyon. They fouhd they coqlfi est 
through the canyon by getting, Indiana 
Charlie Adams get an InÜfiS woman > ,
down argun^ fiim^lMEorr^ ***** \ 
where. It appeared that there was s' 
halfbreed that ligd had this Woman.

Ttfm that Adame twk j
a& JSfewed thtth to 

K el tehee, a place below Langley, where :rr- 
tha two hgd some words and Adams 
was shot and killed, the halfbreed 
was hanged at Port Towneend. The 
coal miners there, got word that Charlie 
Adame had been shot and they got tite> 
hwlfhroed and hanged Mifi dB file âgetr'
There was no military or any othef- 

_kili4 hf law there then. I never heard 
of Whnt became of the other men after 
that

“After that the* excitement rained and , 
for days and daye there were twenty, 7 
and thirty .boats and canoee coming— . * 
coming coming all the time. Then ■ 
came Governor Douglas, who placed w / 
steamboat a little below Fort Langley f 
as a custom house ^to collect tOHiMI 1 
from every boat. There wks no Fe^
Yale thqn. There were no houaee there.
They dld'B 
only a

•not build a stockade at Tale,.

dSBHftCsdhCLX- thought they would go 
prospecting and 
Tranquille and struck the Thompson, 
and mine* along as they went. They 
found gold, a little all the way down, 
and they called at Foster's bar and set
tled thA-e. They were Joe Foster, 
Charles*zfi88ams. and"mother, a Nor
wegian. I cannot remember hi* name. 
During the spring they made about 
$2.669 on the bar and they came down 
then bV the Fraser. There were no 
roads or anything then, but they work.

excitement there were mtilhme ot fiel- 
lars wider my leetTsnd I never kaew 
IL I never saw the gold. We dll'sm* 
know the value of it, hor did the ùh’i, 
dtans. In 1887, Charlie Adame, attaac*; 
getting Me gold’, wanted to the ' 
Indians who brought him from Tale, ’* 
with gold dust. They knew nothing 1 
about it. AH their bueinqae wee doee y 
by barter. I had never eeee e css| ot 7 
money before 1868. Charlie j 
wanted me to 
equivalent for goode worth about 68. It 
was1 roe first I had ever eeee. 
was Ah talk about gold on the i 
river before tfieee mew ,e*me down. I 
did no$. know where they had geae 
when they passed through the poet the • 
previous fall, and I 
when 1 saw them coming down agaht” »

Ttpe letter le already toe long, par- «
"

T»r»lon». ehowlee how the i 
set of tacts may be viewed and 1
wmrmntt mum
participants In tbe*e early events. Mr. 
Yates remembers a 
facta quite clearly. After 
heure read all the different i 
can form their own Judgment as to the 
possibilities which He veiled In a mix
ture of eeeralng contradiction*. 1 1 
set down naught th malice, and 
not drawn upon my fcnagtaatlea tor 
make smooth the inequalities ot the 
narrative.

tract birds 4n their garden can lake a
Vere but a day or two old, they could lesson frpm this. It may be done by 

1 run If disturbed, although they could '
.not travel fast. It wa# noticeable loo 
that th*y w&e ymch Iheller in the 
eveting than In the Hay time. In this 

l»ct resembling the mother bird.

On the boat going from Victoria to 
Vancouver I met an old man who had 
been staying at VTctOrth tbr awmo 
lrf the course of conversation he asked 

If I hgd noticed the scoring of the 
1 at Oak Bay and Ross Bay. I had 

aired them particularly at these 
places, bqt had seen thy. grooves made 
by the action of glaciers or! the beach 
of Beacon Hi 

Few people wl 
•Use that at ana tibia the whole coun
try must have been covered with snow

mi tiwur, , ... ^.,1 njng utter a hissing noise and even peck at
i the toe of my boot to a savage waV.

There were many birds V» be seen.
athdàt them a n*tiber of bti* of

The feet

One large ^agle hovered slowly 
over a swampy place and small hawks 
in large numbers were seen.

Cow Bird.
One of the most Interesting birds was 

the little cow bird. This bird ha# a sim- 
| Har habit to the English cuckoo. It 

live In Victoria re- 1 la>* U» triN^e nest of some other 
bird. Many people have tried to ex- 

) plain the reason for thetr dotog this. 
The bqqt explanation,! have hiard was

<diroato i given by a Victorian. Before cow» came.

When disturbed on her »‘st the old 
MM did Set as the grouse would I#ve
done tn -similar vlrcamstances. She 
fiew off as If her wing was broken and 
dropped, struggling on the ground only 
.q ^w feet distant. Î followed her to 
try to get a snapsfiftf with rnÿ~ cànV 
but she moved n» swiftly that I could 
not attain my object. She did not, 
however, fly away until she had. *s she 
thought, "enticed me away ' frrèm.hag 
nest. With a dog or a bear probably 
the rusr. would have been aucccaktul.

Night b«wks may often be seen in 
the neighborhood of Victoria and-.

keeping s smalt pan.Jthrays filled wtth 
water, or better “still by having a small 
fountain always playing in the garden. 
The stream may be ever so small yet tt

«ma ils him»

‘•HÉhW'i■ dMfeuB f.JUé- Aba...|Mralria 
1 thing could have r_____ _

been. It'"must'"have he*n ages^qgo. i seemingly, Incongruous 
but the scorings In the rocks do not 

Jgmr very old_

m titacK r

rhàva t^w wordered HTT am right 
•peculating on the reason for this.

NIGHT JAR, OR NIGHT HAWK.

mends." Wer* 
mutually helpful. The buffalo always 
attracted numbers of files and these 

Tiseff hy the cow MSrTôrTôod. On 
her hand the buffalo were glad to 

be the flies which bothered them
so mucnXThese buffalo seldom stayed, 

j long In oneXpart ot the country. They 
; roamed from Mare to plaoe, and If the 
1 bird was to xo\lth them there was 
jlï<>~ Opportunity frhv nesting. For tMs 

reason the bird sougnVout some other 
bird’s nest and laid the^qgg there. It 

I Is quite a common thing onXhe prairies 
fro find a neqt with three or Tqur eggs 

alike1 a&d one very dark .Fpdttco\qnc a 
little lafrger than, the others. This 

j the egg of the cow bird. The cow bli 
Is sometimes known as the buffalo bird. 

I It Is said that .the> sometimes accom
pany the moose or cariboo herds Hi the 
same t^ay that they did the buffalo. 

f Night Hawk. *
fipeaklng of the cow bird reminds me 

of the night hawk, sometimes called 
night Jar. of goat sucker. The last 
mentioned name it received years ago 
In the times of man's ignorance when 
it was thought that the bird sueketl th« 
"milk from_the nanny goats, whefi as a 
matter of fact all they wef* doing was

My opinion Is that the rocks after be
ing Worn away by the glaciers were 
coveted over by the; glaclel drift and 
this has protected them -from the.ac
tion of the yr^ntber, before wblchfevery-
titiri, eventually iiuc< um5w. Recently. j-Mchto, toe dl,-, N-ncath the belli,, ot 
kwweyer. the drift has been washed;».. . .. . ■ . ; the goats or cattle. - .away from the rtek. by the encroach- Tf* n| hlwk 1r a near n>latlve nf----  tka .. we cl »k., aM..4anè ....... » .

iK

ment of the sea. and the ancient scor
ings are exposed until they took as new 
ah When they were- first made.
I am writing this Jusf qfter leaving 

the big glacier at the stimml* of the 
Selkirk mountain* I have had OO op
portunity to climb tb #*t a close view, 

Jbqt.ee» tot R - from- ttwR P. A ham at . 
Olacivr is kufllUent to begin with. The 
enow lb that altitude is not dirty like 
It le In the Valleys and when It melts à 
HUM by the action of the eun ond then 
forme ke It le very beautiful. ‘
^ .. f On the Prairies.
Many interesting things may be seen 

the window of a railway train.
» country on the border# between Al

and Saskatchewan ty very mild 
Kbabe. The country seemr to be very 

.and to place* alkaline. It is noii> 
the leès Interesting from a naturalist's 
point onvlew. v

Just a fUtle distance west of Medicine 
Hat , a big eoyote was seen standing 

'•bout eighty yards from the train. He 
till and Vae hardly dls- 

tinguishabk? * age Inst the ‘yellow sandy 
ground. 80 much wq»# this the 
that a boy who wks looking out of tha 
Window did hot .notice. him until the 
«Thin had almoet

ee-w^l on the prairies, 
r Ja everrun gophers, or 

ground squirrels. These kouId be seen

Ihe swattow. resétnbllng them particu
larly In their method of catching files. 
Their mouths are very wide, and >Key 
have a number of .short bristles on 
either side which aid them In getting 
their meals. Like the swallows and all 
Other Insect-eating bird# these are very 
useful, rtwmg io inelr resefnbtarice To 
the hawks, however, they are often 
killed in mistake for them. It Is be
cause nf Its appearance ttiftt it has thc 
name night hawk, and ai» oh account 
of its habits of flying In the evening- In 
preference to the day, thns| ___ .

It la in its method' of jrmliing its 
young, however, that the night hawk 
is particularly Interesting. The two

HAWK'S KGGS
Id on ground

-t-
evening and uttering a weird cry from 
which they get the name night Jar.

Bulrushes.
7 picked a 

morning In Southern Saskatchewan. 
They were not quite as early as on the 
Pacific coast. -The moment I touched 
them the pollen dust fell from them in 
showers. The jilstlllate flowers of this j 
plant. surround the top end ; of the 
•talk; tit* stamtrmt* flower* bring low» 
erxdown. When the pollen have fallen 
lhex flowers fa if dff and nothing 1». left' 
Sul A.dry brown point. The part that 
Is so valuable for decorations ts the pls- 
tlliatb part. If th* iWsttw-

lïiere in large numbers. They like the 
water not only for drinking but 1ÎS0 
for bathing, a luxury which almoet ail 
birds enjoy.

*Th*-F*i mei'i *CTPti" fTOt.
Titus liked living In the country. He 

and his mother caught *11 the rate* that 
came to the house as well as those In 

Artr hero, ftoiiwthne». ro«g they
caught a rat it one came to the farm. 
Both Peggy and Titus Were like mem
ber# of the family, and” would have 
lived together fôr tb» rest of their 
lives l£. Titus had. bean, jigst like other

Titus’ ma'ster and mistress slept In 
the iront roam, upstair*. Part aC 
frwrt'»T n^118UI»-FU~Wl»fa lit 
very large Virginia creeper which clr« 
eled an around the bedroorh window.

One morning about , 6 o’clock th# 
tanner -was -awakened by « tapping 
and scratchtng -;*t the—window. Re 
listened for a few minutes and then get
ting out found Titus asking to cat- 

‘ language to be allowed to cotpe In. He' 
opened the window and the tabby 
walked in. rubbed hie nose,against his 
master’s hands, apd felt quite happy; 
The » next morning the same act was 
repeated! only It was ten minutes 
earlier. Agwln ten minutes earlier the 
follow tog morning, and every morning 
for sever*!. days, each time getting 
earlier, until the farmer wad called at 
four by Ihe friendly puea. Thle sort of 
thing would never, do. The first few 
times he thought It rather smart of 
Titus, and he told all hif friends what 
a clever cat he had. tn a few daye he 
got tired of getting -up so early, and 
as the cat came earlier every morning 
he began to get angry. He made up bis 
mtwd not to open the door. /That morn
ing puss paid his call at ten minutes 
to four. He mewed, scratched on the 
window pane and then waited a min
ute. The farmer did not move. Then

of bBlillant color, and observation will 
show us how all the flowers turn to tbe 
light aqd sun. You will find that the 
blossom is all on one elds. Broom be
longs to tbe pea .family. That also wa*
itrgugttL-fiaa ISnilhttrt, .ht...plane
In the reign of the Phantagnets it was 
the emblem used by theifiVThe same 
honor was accorded it by the French 
4* one. ot th* Louis' rplgna _ ^

INCREASE APPETITE AND DIGES
TION.

___ __ will stimulât»
ithy relish for food, insure good di

gestion and perfect assimilation like 
Ferrosone, which Is the most success
ful tonic and health Avnewer known to 
medical sclencw^ Ferrosone-lw a posi
tive cure for Anaemia, Impure Blood, 
Bolls, Pimples. Indigestion, Dyspepsia 

hU^etoroach1 tod
rerrosohi Vleanses. strong then» and 
purifies the Mood: Tt InrBrofate# til* 
heart and . nerves, - tetnlshes llCkness 
and path, and makes ailing people well. 
Try a box or tw0 .qj;Ferrosone. The 
result WlH bê i eai6prlee. Price 66c or 
6 boxes $2 $8 àï WirgDts or N. C. Pol- 
•on *

lee. Price 6A 
ste or N. e. : 

; Co.. Kingston. "0n$.

—Tbe Times office Is open every 
evening excepting Sunday fag lb#

BALDNESS
_ ___. B Mr >41-

1,ry. Beeàuee th.tr father waa ba^ t\*r 
think they thnnt be bald alee. la other 
worOa. keeaua# yew father wetortrt 
ttoating hi» dandruff, yon meat show the

“Jases* hair Restorer**
Prevents

Baldness
waited another minute. Another scratch 
and another mew, Sfid so on until the 
impatient man Jumped out of1 bed and 
opened tho window. Tltue was quite 
pleased that be had w6n, but it waa 
Ms last visit. That day some cousins 
from town visited the farm ahd took 
Tltue home with them.

The "bay> Eye.”

It will positively cheek the most stubborn

FOR IALI AND GUARANTEED BY 
ALL LEA 1 UNO DRUGGISTS.

.. ML and 8L86 per bottle.

Beacon 
lerfy SMMSSfct-

too late to the fk-aHon the florets come f her gayest gown. Even tbe lawn» are.
off and H is found that each seed is 
provided, with wing# Ilk* the" dan^ellofl 
seed* and tfrey float off through the air 
looking for jfc place suitable for growl
ing.. • ■•>. .

Anothvr Coyote.
A if I write passing along through 

Southern Saskatchewan. I lisve Just
U,"aW ,:,d „n th. b»toV«und Md ! »"°'her “’*<*'
there the old on, It, on them for the ,rf the fMt mnvln* tra™' » ,he
required time ‘and the UttW^on?# are 
hatched. One that I found several years 
ago at Comox. a* ml le or two from Cum
berland, is given in the Utostratlon. Thé 
egg* were laid in an open spot-In the 
woods nekr the cemetery. "Kear the 
eggs were a number pf pebble» soroe- 
whaf' about the slxe and color, so that 
even If the old bird was not covering 
them they were not ea*y to find. The 
phmmge bf tho n4d Mid Wl* mottled 
something like the surrounding stones 
so that she was bidden although In the

bottom of a small creek or coulee: and 
seemed toW feeding on s<xmething.. it 
wa» very pale yellow and )only about 
half as large as the one seen earlier In 
the morn lag. When 1 told several of 
the other passenger# about it they 
•eerned- rathe> Incredulous and non* 
ot them had seen either of the anitofti*- 

. Attracted J>y Water," X 
It 1» wonderful how à small stream 

of water attracts 'the- qfrdL animals 
and Insects, no matter In what coüntry 
it may be- This was very clearly H)us- 

moralng. At-one little
1 photographed the eggs and later did 

the same to the young, but they so 
much resembled the ground that ihe 
picture Is not a good one for newspaper

wtreani néaf fae rattway 1 rimiitc* 
cn dlWeflent kinds of "birds, all therje at 
ihe same time, and two of them were 
birds of prey. Anyone wishtog to at

studded with daisies or white weed, to 
spite of the constant nee of lawn 
mowers. Dld you ever exarelne a daisy 
or d»y'*>y« a* It was called? WelW If 
you have not dope so you have no Idea 
what a beautiful little flower, It Is. al
though the weed le vefy hurtful, to 
pasture land, and slab difficult to 
eradicate* The true daisy le the “Befib's 
Pere,mtu»,*' of England. “Wee. modeet 
crimsoned tipped flower” . I» what 
Burns wrote of the daisy, which in 
ficbtlahd Is dalled tbe dog daisy. Then 
Chaucer also sang the ^charm of—the 
daisy nearly >$666 yesA ago. Thus: 
“What well by reason men It call may. 
The daisy or else^tHe cy»Tf the d»y.V 
Thef'f^o brought from England by 
early Settlers »nd planted here.. Next 
time a-Ou pick up a daisy Just look at It 
closely and you will see hdw perfectly 
the petals are formed" and what a den
tate color they are, even the stems are 
vary froll. They do not segm^rqattw 
strong enough ro hold the flower. That 
peculiar grace belongs to the daisy

j Ép X m .
Then the hrpopi gives another touch

mwt

GREAT BEDÜCTÎÛNSÀLE OF

TBeltiding Silk, Bnwrwmre, Chinswmre, SUrenn«, 
Oheirs, Sâtrow. Oloissonne, Ivory; «lao Lkdiee' 
Pyjamas.. HanHkare^infs, Embroidery, __ __ -

ao n> asst, on ail sows

Cor. Govt and Cormorant Sts.

WEARS THE BIKT| 
gPEO AND DO THE 

■ni:sT workB
Tou e»n s»t tne beet ot eerelee 

—! «Hber-Mn Duel.mil
nnleh by colling Phone 1011

S4i view 
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deltver the goods.
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Victoria, B. C.
TIM KEE

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

"W** bore on hnnd n deanUty ot gen- 
utne WATKR FILTERS which makes 
the water look tempting aftw | 
through It.

We ask you to-can and try * 1 
purchasing.

a. sHEfter ~
■ 1SL. W.......

VICTORIA. R. «.11# PORT ST

Steedman's
soothing

Powders
gelDre FtVt*lSH HEAT. .
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| CONTAIN
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THJE CRIMP AND YOU
i concerted—if yon «re the editress of s 1 

To you—thg houiewife—let u« ny that the KDDT Ortmp 
i* the MORT Crimp, because it insura EASY WASH ISO mi 
*ew aestroyea «mens, every time, it » s-1
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THE CONDITIONS OF
EFFECTIVE PRAYER

The Third of a Sais» of Ar 
..... tides by Riy. Or.

I

The third article In I he 1*1 .reeling 
srrtee by Rev. Dr. Tailing, now ailing 
nie pulpit of at. Andrew's Preebjrter 
Inn chureh. In given thle week. The 
writing, of Sr. Tailing «are full of In*
• traction to church goers.

Vael la '.lte di#erence betwe«l arail-(
log and unavailing prayer; yel all the 
difference depend» upon oheervance. 
or nra*t* "offoartAHi divinely-revealed 
conditions, which may be termed the 
governing principles of prayer. Since 
Ti m possible to "art and receive not" 
eeeauet we ".eel anuee." 1t le a mai
ler of capital Importance for ua rightly 
to perceive and carefully to obey -the 

1 nf jf^nofufi pleading To put ths
row briefly, a mon * suveees Inyrayor 
depends upon hi* personal ond proof f- 
xol relationship' to Ood. On thé dlvtiie 
*tdo (1) he nimg recognise the sox 
erolgnty of God; VO he must approach 
through C’HrJat: andf' (3) yield himself

the Influence of the Holy Spirit. On

jiends » upon (l) o man s vondltlon or 
state of heart: <34 upew tho matter of 
Ms prayer, ond <3> to some extent upon 
the manner of it* presentation. Only 
rne aide ot^thls great them* con 
treated here. J ^ .

Un one principle outranking ajl 
others—first and supreme—which gov 
errçs prayer is God s purpose. Th% pe
titioner is placed by the nature of the 
cow where he must recognise the sov
ereignty of God. Every prayer must 
therefor* conform to the Divine Will. 
We ore living in God's universe an 1 
ore pert of It. His we ore by right 
of creation, of preservation, and of re
demption. _ Wholly dependent upm 
Him. we are placed here not to in
terrupt Hie plans, but by co-operation 
with Him to accomplish His purpose. 
In pmpsrtiira M —r

• convicts'' us of sin.* guides us Into all 
truth; comforts us In sorrow ; broods 
over Us in our "infirmities" in prayer
gToanhSrtfcat rentK* be'-wtlereOv^ ^el * 

much for the special office of the 
Hpirit In man's communion with Ood. 
but there is a higher law which 4s of 
sUpreme importance to thé sons and 
servant» eTthe4loet High. It can only 

- b*- touched here, ->buA the «Tito to ils, 
worth may be seen in the. fact that 
prayer le spiritual intercourse between 
à Une spirit and the Father of Spirits. 
Man 4a a spirit, but ha 4a in-an (inspir
it ual an vlrbRraant, ietheredto earth by 
physical' w«mM» and swept by sensuous 
passions; he Is Imperfect at heart and 
exposed to trying temptations. When 
spiritually renewed and intent on good 
tie Is stH! immature, and Ignorant of 
the high things of God. He is always, 
weak, and often wilful. Communion 
with God becomes perfect only as he 
becomes one with God. that is, harmon
ious in thought and conduct. Now. 
what -we have to learn la that Pente
cost hr-.tljw beatoiral of Ood upon a 
prepared and somewhat matured life.
God is not straitened, in Himself 
-bul-He ia In ua- Priwer la spiritual 
The measure of Its results depends in 
part upon the ^preparation of the me
dium through which K operates, and 
in part upon, the capacity of that 
medium. That this must bo so no one 
will deny in theory, but In practice too 

power in prayer

-Ms sleep, hut. detract .therefrom . hy„ 
negligence, disobedience and insubor
dination. Our welfare and success 
practicable life depend upon ihovln* 
In alliance with Hla forces, not by an
tagonising them. Our power and etfl 
vary in communion. IlkejWisc. depend 
on finding and following the Will Dl- 
vlne. In fine, communion Is not a pro
vision for mighty, but an expertenev 
wherein we feel our w »Lj,o Ht* pur-
POM.

But what they did not then know; 
and what our Lord could not team 
them until the. old dispensation had 
pasu4 in the tragic "death of the 
Christ, ànd His reappearance as the 
ever-HvIng Advocatermhd what Christ
ians so Imperfectly understand to-day 
is the significance of approach through 
Christ, and the odlce of the Ho)y 

-Spirit In. communion, The former is a
chiefly of spiritual insight—the 

perception of a gréât spiritual truth. 
The latter la oft eh. If not always, a 
revelation which comes upon the be-

sptrttual truth. The latter is often, if 
not always. S' revelation which comes 
Upoj| the believer through the discipline 
ef a great JUtperienre. Jesus could say 
to the disciples, as hé actually did tit 
the ferver of His Passion address. 
“Mitherto have ye asked nothing in «#> 
name." but now '‘Whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father In ray name, he will 
give it -you." And they perceived 
something of Hla meaning. But re
garding the Spirit's place aftd power 
all Ha could do' waa prophetically to 
point forward. "I have many things 

gay unto you. but ye cannot bear 
^Greater thing* than Hies»Bow."

or.” "But tarry ye In Jerusalem fill

mtiucfW us expert __ ___
wwhuurinnn 1UT nMftrom imfly <u
thé subject, and without profound ex
perience. But in no such way can 
Christ’s highest gift and God's su
preme power be-obtained. We may not 
desire "teaching^ in prayer, but God 
is working through His Spirit, and HI* 
Word, and through" all great examples 
of prayer -to tea oh u* it* secret, ami 
lead us up to the jilghest efficiency.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH; Wtf^T 
IS IT?

A good dea^ controversy has turn
ed round t;»e utterances contained in 
an article wl Ich appeared In the Janu
ary number ,4 the Hibhert Journal, 
under the abv e tltla, which wan pen
ned by one of our Anglican bishops. 
The following extract Is made from a 
tianUÜWlkm. .Iflérih*.. April millibar, .w
IÏ.MWmup -lb*, subject .,iM,-jLpnUAur.d
>y Right Rev. Consignor Canon

distant posittlpn.
ied

:&y Right 
Vaughan:

"The rot k" is Simon, who hence
forth Is to be called Rock, because on 
him the nhurch is to be built. "Thou 
art a rock, and upon, this rock (l.e. 
upon thee) 1 will build my church." It 
is not the apostles In general' who are 
so addressed, but Simon only. Christ 
doe* not say, yufoon you," but "upon 
thee." not "yo^ are" a rock, but ‘Mhou 
art*' a roc*. It iiTPeter and ht* gucces- 
sors alone who are related to the 
church of God, as a foundation- Is re
lated to a building. It Is he who keeps , . -
all thdNnembers together, who secures j hanfl with ,ove 
true unity throughout the- ages, and | R^atlon*hlp*. social, 
who hands down the sacred deposit of.

RE UNION OF
TBOTESfiflmar

SUBJECT TREATED OF .......

- BY CANON DAVIDSON

Paper Read in Pan Anglican 
Congress by Canadian 

Clergyman.

«ev. Canon J. C. Davidson, rector of 
Peterborough. ' ont., at the Pan-An- 
glloan Congres», read a paper on Fel
lowship and, Co-Operation with the dif
ferent Protestant communions a* a pre. 
pa ration for reunion. ..The paper was a 
strong appeal for united action in vari
ous activities of church works and by 
•pbctal correspondence from .the Times 
representative in London .a 'resume of 
the paper is available; '

Canon Davidson took the line that 
only through reunion with her now 
separated children could, the church re. 
ah*e. her true catholicity, and accom
plish her mission to the' nation HdS- 
swWen wct a ipwiifllff^HlIifBrmy, BÏÏT
could only gradually be brought about 
by a far mort' pra. flcaj and general 
recognition at the present time of sep
arated Uhristlans as our fellow-disci- 
p1*». and -by dose fellowship and co
operation with them on this ground for 
the moral uplift of the community. 
The door ^4wceess to Roman Catholics 
was vlosed and locked by them, but not 
•9 With our other separated brethren. 
With the Saviour’s humility we couid 
•mpty ourse tve*, and with the 
Saviour’s love go among them, and 
come into loving relations. He pleaded 
for a catholicity, which, Instead of being 
hard and._^ex<"iueive, should be loving 
and inclusive.

In the general atmosphere thus en
gendered there would naturally spring 
up. like flowers in Hie spring sunshine,

®y tfié ftrTrtg of hostile guns from

wiim

=;--«BEgv^=i

CHURCHÉS
(Hotiora for this column

apt tetch Jha Tirait Office 
not Ut«r thsn 10 o’clock on 
8stnrd»y morning to order 
to toran insert!*.)

==

AîiCLiraw.

fli. John's. Douglas street, corner nf 
Pisguard. gyrylpss at 41 a. m, and I p. 
m. Rev. Perch ai Jenna, the rector. wRl 
preach in the morning and the Rev. A. J. 
Rtaaley Ard In the evening. The music 
follows: ,

Matins.
Organ Voluntary u.......
Venila ........ vh-Stanley
Psalms tor the Rh Morning ............... . f
■ J............................    Cathedral Psalter
Te Oetim ..........................   Woodward
Jubilate .....r..........   Hayes
Hymn .............r.v; ........    2*)
Kyrlé ..................... \........ :......... M. Shields
Oioria-TIM -----.... ^Burnett
Hymns .............................    242 and 32i

Evensong. *
Organ Voluntary 
M Hymir r
TiiRiiWTnrri

...... . Cathedrâl Psalter
Magniflea*   —.. Smart
Nunc Dlmltiis .............  Rurnetr
Anthem—o’ Saviour of the World".. .Goss 
Hymn# r..... tm aim 48?
A met) ....................  Threefold
Vesper ...............    Burnett
Organ-l'ostlude .............    Hesse

flt. Barns bee', corner of (•<** street and 
Caledonia avenue. Rev. E. G. Miller, rec
tor. There a ill be a celebration of the 
holy euchorlst at 8 # m.. matins at 10.80 
a. m . choral "eucharlat and sermon at 11 
s. m.. children's service 4it 24® p. nv, 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The Rev.' J. 
Grundy will be the preacher for the day. 
All «eats are free. Tlie musical arrange
ments «re as fotlows: ■ —"

Morning. *
Organ—Prelude in C ................ . Bamby
Ctmununlon Service .........  .. Simper In D

JM, B.',

and "Hark. Hark. My Ooul," *y Shrll^c 
Hr. 1. P. ITunford will aln* the patrloUe 
Kilo. "t*nd of Hope and Olory." written..tear, tqlhllk C Oh —   A ni— a' A^—!..“ * «» Bfuton. *. rorutai uints-
Rofi to àttéhâ ; Is'ex tended to' the piibllc.

Metropolitan, Pandbra avenue', comer 
of Quadra. Pastor. T. .Brawt Helling. ». 
A.; residence, ISIS Blanchard street; phone 
T*G. Thé pastor Will conduct thé services. 
At u a. m..—"Marked Mom"; 7 p, ni., 
"Ssmtiel apu Sni^" or "The Making of a
TCTnr Aim a KOTteE* ■ w ^

..........
however commanding*

and need noCJ be ^ine of surrender. 
Churchmen mu*l_never abandon their 
distinctive position as an Integral part 
Pf the historic church. Adhering ^in
ly to their God-given position And prin
ciples (in sac re* trust for outsiders as 
well a* for themselves) th^V might yet 
enjoy close fellowship and co-operation 
on the definite ground not of vhmmoh 
privilege or mission, but of common dli^ 
elpb-shlp. common work, and common
aim. Loyalty would thus go hand In

‘
. fbeial, civic and of an 

unofficially regions character fur-

a^unc CMmitUa *7.7!.Z"TT 
Iks

Ht. John 
Dr, l^wls

flw-ra«h lnt»rt. If |hl. hi not ÛW wey i "l,h-" u suitable Held tor the reaUra- 
In which rhriet intended unity to be ,,fm nt nar "nnnu.n dU, !|>le»ht„ «hd fu it 
maintained, will the Biehon of Carlisle 1 ,rPat freed dm could be combined with 
kindhr tetPu» what l.? ' | at>»ului* h.*«liy tn the ilum It,

But further. Peter i. not only the | Many iflfBcultle» conneoled with »ucti 
foundation, and the principle o’ union If boaitjon would dlnaptwar through

Wi
:an—M* rche'Ttoy a l«

Evening.
Organ-Prelude In F ......................... Griffith
Psalms ................................ «’athedral Psalter
Magnificat ............................  ... Mscfarren
Nunc* IMmttt*v .........   Felton
Hymns .......................................  jrç. 3*0 and 31
.Vesper- I Will Lay lie lx>wn In Peace
Organ—1‘dstlude............................ Brookfield

Anglican Mission gtmday" school. Oak 
TJsyr dlxirfcr. held in the Foul Bay road* 
sehoolhouse every Blindé y at 1 m un
der the aOspitei of the Brotherhood nf I 
Bt. Andrew. ’

•KroRkfiu kmoiPAi.
Church of OtTT~t.ord. Humboldt street 

The services will be s» usual at 11 a. m. 
Siul 7 p.-ni. on «tinday. The Sacrament, 
of the Lord's Supper ax the morning ser
vice. Rt. Rev. Bishop t'ridge officiating.

-the- _ ^ —

Calvary, Blanchard «tree*, hear Pan
dora. Secrvire* at tl a. m. and TM p. m. 
Morning subject. ,vPha Christian's Assure 
anes *; evening subject, "Dlsboluk" The 
ljorfl’s Supper at close of morning ser
vice. Sunday schools, .Calvary. Burnside 
and Victoria West, at 3.3» p. nx B. V. 4V 
V.. Monday. at J p. m. Prayer service. 
Thursday. St 8 p. m. F. Letts, pastor. 
The music follows:

Morning Hymns.
Ohr God. Our Help In Ages Past.
All Glory. l»aud snd Honor.
When All Thy Mercies, O My God. •
Begin My Tongue gome Heavenly 

Theme.
' Evening Hyrhns.

The Daylight' Wanes to Eve Again
P. God of Truth. Whose Living Worth.
Soldiers of Christ Arise.
Tf»e Day Thou Gayest. Ix>rd. Is Ended.

Central, main A. ftr V. W. hall. Tates 
street. Servl.'e* at-11 a. m. arnl'7.3» p. ni 

_R*V. Vhriatopher Burnett, pastor, will 
_AL-'bfltb Mrviraa .MMriUng. anbH
The Saints of Caesar’s Ifousb-.

hold"; evenfng shbject. "Doe* God Love 
Mpn?" Sunday school and men's Bafaca 
Bible class 4t 2.M.

Emmanuel. Kprin«y Ridge. Rev. Dr. 
Spencer preaches on Rundav at both ser- 
x H S, JLL and 7,3D p. m. Morning 
•ub>ct, "The Significance of the I»fcd'a 
'•Upper" ; evening. "Ah Old Testament 
must ration with a 1W* Appllcsti.m.'’ 
fommunion at close of morning servtce; 
Mep’e Bible class at 2.10 p m , subject, 
“fiaul. the ('«inverted." Singing by -the 
choir. Solo by Mr*. P. ^Mamhant. 
Strahger* made welcome.

- other nrvotmatio\s
< S-tence serrtrm are hcTd Iff1

DtC K. of P. hall, corner of Pandora and ! 
Douglas streets. Sunday mornings ut ir*| 
o'clock. Subject to-morrow. "God." AU I 
are welcome.

Here is the Maid with lovely eyes -j 

Of blue, like far xxlcstiaT *2es.

A* »f81, wkitH homy iwr:
. Rra ABBEY'j SAVT ktft tktm « JW,

At Deafen*-— 
Iff. -and 6oc.

I* "The Fountain of Perpetual Youth."

Bargains In New Wheels
OVH IXlse, YOL’R GAIN.

W« h*«e « fr-w HlTill linATTR ENGLISH VVHKKL.S a» fùllbw». 
They heve been .oiled »nd marked In tran.poriailon, and two that 
have been «lightly lolled In uefc -

-One singer «Km’s leï» Model Two Speed «ear .

«Ane I anile»' Singer lies Model »>re Wheel 
Two Canadian Ma. hhie». TM. Vear'» Model. ' ,
Two Other Kngll.li Make». Tatresr Model». "■

.Ma «plvndld opportunity to gef a high grade machine at *• 
reduction in price. r: x

I PLIMLBY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
8,8 COVKKXMJBNT ST.. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

Thia Is 
great

.Worterr-or-WfleWK^TTermonv I,«II. 
» i«-w street. Meeting for worship, st 3

Harmony Hall View street.
Sunday -chool. 10 a. m.: Bible study class. 
11 s in : meeting for worship, 7 p. m.-vto 
t>e addressed by A. T. Frantpum. WM- 
n»ed*y evening, addrxs on Praver by A. 
T. Framptolt.

-rby—ttss rectwi. Rw 
in tho nierhing on "The I.

T—W:

in the, ch-urcb; euMremv j
■9 christ’. 1

Ir.g r.nfstakable truth-
^ ___ TRrS

who has all power, gives to Peter the j under which men w**re born,
keys. Not to James, not to John, not ' Y* ahould *trtXe for » development of 
to any of the others, but to Peter only church which, uhlle being apoatolte

and Catholic, ahould ala*» b*-» compre
hensive. tolerant and elastic, adopted to

Gladstone, 
of IloveT**" and tn the cCvenlhg on' 
Healed Them fefvey

■ Falb- 'Bul l*

does He "To thee do—I gtvw thy
keys of the kingdom of heaven." / 

When peter speaks èX cathedra, he 
•peaks with ~tbe infallible authority 
conferred on him by God. And Peter 
still lives and atlU speaks, in jhc per
son of.hia successor. : WhaV hez binds ôh 
earth. Is bound In heaven. If/he defines 
a doctrine—let us say, the /immaculate 
conception of the Eleesed VtTgtn - what 
happens? 80 soon as hg" defines It. he 
binds it upon the consciences of #11 
Craihaitee

—of- itg Ownthe needs and 
country .nail ége.

As definite steps in fellowship Canon 
Davidson urged four which have been 
tried with striking results in some Can
adian cities:

1. First the,i.nan Test dutj* t\t personal
trlendlineas. social yisttx. and other 
courtesies, always Important and scrip
tural. —------

2. Active, united interest in nhitran.

T'p. m , wuK "address on "The 
Purpose of the Epistle to thé Ephesi
ans." Blsitoh (Wife’ll RiMe readings are 
suspended during the months of July and 
August. The music follows:

Organ-Andante ......................... A. It. Gaul
Venlte and Psalms—Àâ set ...................

with power fawn 
AH this was enigmatic n> the 

time. Yet for us who have a-4t#ow- 
ledge of theT diiclplee* experience It Is 
plain. Their teaching came through 
the catastrophic, discipline of a ter
rible loss. Jesus was arrested, tried 
and crucified. His career had* appar
ently closed in dismal failure. /His 
dMciplee were* crushed, and all their 
hopes shattered. But suddenly a trans
formation takes place. We say we 
understand lit,'that Christ’s resurrec
tion and Pentecost effected the change. 
Yea, but what we should perceive D 
that the disciple» obtained the power 
by going through the experience. _ 
there Is W oilier way" of attaining 
thereto. It Is one thing to dlaCem that 
a process exista whereby men become 
transformed and empowered. It ^an
other thing to undergo the experience 
and obtain the mysterious

the dèép things of communion. Like 
the dlsclplee. If w« are ever to pos
sess them we iRust accept Christ s 
teaching In Hlsvbwi* way. and like Him 
ha, “made perfect through suffering."

T have said, perhaps somewhat par- 
adostcaity. that any renewed heart 

’. nar p«toelVe the significance of 
grayer >n Christ s name, yet that this 
prineffSa or condition of prayar iSr In 
our Ay. imperfectly understood. What, 
ttaé dom ftrmean? ’Hûw IT approach 
through Christ a cmidltion of efficacy

af»y”7 -
Beforr the Inearnatloh men knew 

Indirectly, through *,ture and 
through eymtool end eacrl- 

l (Thrlet «* the Tftract way to 
In hlm O04 broke through the 
1 revealed Htroietr In Perenn. 
i a llnlte eplrlt and the mmilte," 
the "door” In both tjlrectlona. 

a use He la the revelation of Ood to 
. He le man's 'way to Ood. About 
there Is nothing artificial or ar.’ 

. *• In our primary spiritual 
”Ho man cometh unto the 
.but' by Me,” so In every sub. 

sequent approach our coming mum be 
through Him. Thus, we see, ft will net 
convert selfish Into n worthy prayer to 
appending the phru# For Ohrl*t> 
inks.'' It Is not In raying,. "And this 
we ask in the name of Christ" but lit 
really asking In Hie nature and pray
ing for HI. sake. The only nrhyer that 
can properly be offered In «Is najne Is 
such, a prayer as He can «action, ant 
ne He Himself might offer. The sig
nificance to wholly-spiritual. Let us 
net think of It ss a natter of phraeeol-

Ageln, rfilcacy In prayer depends 
upon submitting ourselves te eplrttual 

The operation of the Hely 
to igaeftoW. and aii ramBnr to

.«a*
ai..............

truer 
theniti 

-thau.
upaw-sarth. shgtl br^ imutrd tn hraven 
Ho»r can a definition b«' “bound fn 
heaven”—l.e/approved, accepted, rati
fied and acknowledged tn heaven—by 

if M be false or In any sense out 
of hanpony with truth?

SI MMER COMPLAINTS .KILL LIT
TLE ONES. -

At the first sign* of Illness during 
the hot weather months give the Uttte 
tones Baby's Own Tsblets, or tn a few 
hours the child may be beyond cure. 
These Tablets will prevent summer 

«plaints if given bcçggjoiuüly. to Well 
children, and will promptty cure theee 
troubles If they come unexpectedly. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should always be 
kept In every home where there Are 
young children.* There is no other medl.

•ügÿfe -ylito.gn. «e>ctlv«. »nd the .molhcr .. has 
‘ the guarantee of à government analyst 
that the Tablets are absolutely safe. 
Mra E. LeBrun, Carillon. Quo., says:— 
"Baby's Own Tablets‘wre the be*| med- 
ivlne I know pf for regulating the 
stomach and bowels. I think no moth
er should be without this medlclpe." 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

-Owing V> th, threatening weather 
Friday morning the Sunday uchool pic
nic, under Harmony hall minion, wa* 
postponed, and It ha. been arranged to 
hold the same on Tuesday at McCau
ley Point. The children win Irave Her- 
many hell at I B*. Alt frlewlw wfih' cen- 
not leave then are Invited to come later 
Take the Bequlmelt ear to Leninas# 
«reel end go sat to the era. Supper 
will he served between tie end tM A 
short rang service will be held at T to 
and a start for home wilt be made at 
tM. A cordial levitation to extended to 
air member, and attende™ of the mla- 
eton and their friends.

QUICK. CURB FOR BILIOUSNESS.

Nothing will rieanae the atomach 
regulate the bowel. andue«eiat the liver 
ih remov-lng bile like Dr. Hamilton’. 
Pllto. They curé blliousnea# In one 
night. »c at all dealers.

-To-morrow afternoon a Gosper ser
vice will be held m the eohoelhouM at 
Goldstream. D.'fipragge and Mr. Ham- 
_ael will conduct the service. The real-
Arawira fin/1 .vlgUrif. til ttarad AI-..... -. . " . . -—tn Tatra 1 a 1 sktjrj aiw

lllj luViied io be présent ât 
tïie gathering' which coipmegeès at 4
p. m

The Congo Free State has an areb or 
„ esriffigtofl

Te Ileum—Nn. XI. ......
Renriticltie-No. 1 ........................
Hymn—O. God. I Love Thee .

Hymn - Prnlet to the Holicet
Height . .......... .....7... ....7...7

Hymn—The King of Tx>ve My Shepherd

in
XXVI.
th<

for
munlty and..union religious- mooting*
for the discussion of moral Issues and

Opening
vr...

Hymn—Jesus Stand ;

tb*- uubiiu welfare.
3? Thirdly. If the c-o-operative 

w«a to' be strongly and systematically 
carried forward it would lead L> the 
organisation or polnlug of a ministerial 
association for united prayer, consulta- 
tioh and action.

4. This might further lead to re- 
tlgtottl gatherings on special occarions 
for united intercession (as in the week 
of prayer) and Invitations to other min. 
Asters to attend lantern and other ser
vices. ----„---- ---------------------

As to the supposed danger of the re 
sultant unity being one of undenomlna- 
tlonallsm. the speaker pointed out that 

■hë latter wgs In its nature superficial 
and shallow. abstra«*t and subjective, 
while reunion on the basis outlined 
would be robust and deep-rooted, ob
jective and concrete, no mere comprom
ise or addition of different beliefs, but 
« gathering of disJoIntedjTagmAnts in
to the living and more cotottykhenstve 
Church of Jesus Christ.

Practical Illustrations were then 
given of the results fit these principles : 
as applied for 18 years In a. Canadian 
city. White the different communions 
were as distinct sn before, competition 
had given place to co-operation, Re
ligious antagonism was unknown. To 
the outrider religion, presented a unit
ed action by all Christians for the pub
lic weal, compelHng moral and muBlct- 
pai reforms.

Nor had the Church of England, suf
fered through her efforts in promoting 
this fellowship and eo-operatlon. for 

IwcteaagiMlaJB—®b i»Mi Ip -bag me»» 
than ^hutstrlpped the IiuTease in popu
lation, without.W effort# to nroelytiss,. 
. But even If the church were tempor
arily to lose, "thaae weps the simple, 
sound principle» of our religion which 
should In 7ny event be carried out. In 
.doing so we might seem to risk our 
church*» name, traditional character. • 
distinctive features — some said." her 
very 1llb Itself. But, concluded Canon 
Davidson. *Tt is not the branch of 
church which struggles to save her own 
life which shall keep it. ' Willingly 
dytngtç cherish traditions and glorie'a 
for the sake of others, the churcfureulg 
arise to a wider and higher returrec* 
Uous life!” x

HAVE YOU THROAT DROPPING»?

Is there a chronic cold In your nolee. 
a dropping, of phlegm in your throat, 
awful breath, constant spitting and
JraAJfi^e^jrjMiJhave Çjjtarrji,,, ana to.
----------

Cathedral Psalter

Deud-Nb 1 .......................... Mercer
Hymn- Art Thou' Vfeefÿ. Art Thou 

Languid .............. ........... #.
Hymn—Come ,1'nto M«. Ye W’esry....
Hymn—At Even,' Ere the Sun Wa* Set • 
Organ—Atlegn-tte .............. iii-nry Farmer

St Andrew'*. Douglas street, corner* of 
Broughton. Pastor. Rev. W. l.e*lle Clay. 
R. A Servie»» will by held at 11 a. m. and 
7 pr m. bun-jay school, 2 ». Bible class. 
1 The preacher tor the day win t>e the 
Rev. J. D. Gillum. M. A., of North Van
couver. On Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
the Young People'» Society will unite 
vfffi The rMroHr"church “prayer meeting 
and will be addressed by Dr Marshall P. 
Tailing on the %subject of Prayer. The 
musical selections follow:

* Morning. • . , *
Voluntary—Meditation ^... .7.7.. Ratcliff#
Psalm ....................................................
Anthem—O. ft* fid Out Thy LIght .."Tiare 

Bas* Solo. Mr. Wadding!on.
Hymns i ......I........................ . J. 78 and 81
Voluntary—Allégro Pompoea page

_.......'• jSjiM®»............~ ...
Voluntary—Evening Hymn Thayer
Psalm ..................... .............. T........ 24
Anthem—dun of My Soul ...............   Turner
Hymns - ;........... ........ 132, 287 and 378.
Solo—Come Unto Me ....................... Coenen

Mr Waddlngton.
Voluhlary—Marche FeMIVil . .... . r; Kmart

First. Panttora avenue. Service* as 
usual at 11 ». m. and 7.18 p. m. respective
ly. Dr. Campbell, pastes Sabbath school 
and Bible class at 2.18 p. m Strangers 
and visitor* cordially welcomed. ‘ All 
■eats- tree- Good. murie h**4argw «hoir.

8t. Paul?». Victoria West. Rev. D. 
MacRae. pastor. Services ât II a. m. and
7 p m. Sabbath school at 2,88. and T P. 
8. c: E. at S.I8 p. m.

COioRBGATIOSAL.
- First, corner Pandora arid Blanchard 
avenues. Divine worship at 11 a. m. and 
7.38 ». m. BeV. Herman A. <>r*on. ». A.. 
win conduct the servlicos and preach. The 
Sacrament of th« lord’s Supper will be 
celebeataà at th# close of the evening 
service. Thé theme of the morning ser
mon will be "Messages from Lh#*Psgltna 
—True Perspective"; evening eOrmon, 
"Calls." Bible school and men’s own 
brotherhood' class at 3.38 p. m. T. Pr S. of 
W. W.*a- dèsvottonal meeting, Monday, at
8 p. m. Prayer meettpg. quiet hour.
Thursday, from I P - The oholr will
render an anthèm at t»|e evening service. 
Strangers and visitors;, are cordially wel-

(motte, it clears -out the nostrils, 
strengthens the throat, cute out the 
phlegm, gives Instant relief Nothing 
ever dlsmvered equals Catarrhosone. 
The dotiaF slec Is guaranteed. Small 
shffig » tfld « «ma. AU dcaMra.

METHODIST
éÿhi *1ih1al. Worge^Foad, one"btocif -i

of Douglas street. • Rev. S: J, Thompson, 
the paster, will condnot both services do- 
111 arrow et 11 e. m. sndi.T p. m. Sunday 
school and young man’» Bible rises at 2.88 
p. m. Sports I pslrlottc servi-e in the 
evening. The choir will render the an-
nitol "O. tt« Lera.” V WDna,

The
“Petter*
Is
better

Are Ton Doing to Build
A mort.ni «1)1» house ? If no l.t 
us figure with you on our mill 
work. We call the speoial at
tention of builders and eon- 
traotor* to the high quality of 
(Hjrwork and the reasonable

JAMES SIGH a SONS
and Tard.

^xk May

Synopsis of Oansdisn Northwest

Bl|Q]ftU0Bla

"W a man can write à better 
PpqH. pl-eai h • better sermon, 
or make a betV-r mousetrap 
than tty neighbor, though he 

- build hfs. hOu*«< Jr) TRc I'oods, 
the world will make a beaten 
path tv hi* dpor."—EmorsojL—4:

Figuratively speaking. the 
world has made a "beaten path" 
tv the great Nautulls Works, 
Yeovil. Eng., the heme of the

Oil

Here ape a few reasons why 
the "Petter" Is better:

The •'Petter" Patent Oil En-, 
gtnes have twice won the Silver 
Medal of the Royal Lancashire 
Agricultural IJortety for im- 

jtorovements In Oil Engines, vim.:
1805 Silver Medal for the. most 

Improved Oil Engine exhibited.
1807' Silver Medal for the most 

improved oil Engine exhibited.
No other award# for Oil En-_ 

gtnes were made at either of the 
above exhibitions.

Also ' the following :
1803 Silver Medal. Stafford

shire Kgtmnvrmt society.-
mr Gold Medal, Wirra+ and 

Birkenhead Agricultural Society, 
for the. best combined Oil En
gine and* Dynamo exhibited.

llfl? Silver Medal, W lirai and 
mtltVtMm Agrtentfurar Bomtff* 
for the best agricultural Oil En
gine exhibited,

LEO. MUELLER.

TOUPEE EXPERT
AT

Russell’s 
Barber Shop 
Monday & Tuesday

"If bald headed men rmrht 
see themsel» e# wearing one of
w»r mapi » thran''vrfiqitr~^i,winrot'
the change pewnanent ky pttf- 
bhaslng."

Rare shades of hair matched 
perferiiÿnih^W^wôririmiTW^
titra, 1 ; ....-......^

— (>11, and investigate the ad
vantages to he gained b> wear
ing a skill fully made toupee 
and Interview LEO MUELLER, 
whose cut appears with this ad
vertisement.

George Russell
Barber.
AGENT

105 tiOVKHS'MES't STREET

X.

a«7 eras numbered eectlen at DoaUa >
Ion Lands' In Manitoba or the Northweet 
Frovincu, eneepiln* I and to not ma we 
ed. mar he boiumtradml bjr an/ «ana*

m «Mto Oram—

--------- . _ ---------by tea applicant at toe
I «fies st th. local Agont or 8ub-Ae.nL 
, Entry by proxy m»y. uewever. be made

F5Fi.Mïïajaar
’ An eppHcetlon for entry or It _ 
made peraonaily at any tiub-Asent' 

wired to the local aeentbo Wired to the local axant by the 
Agont, it th, expenu'of the appn- 
. end ft the land applied tor to ohonat 
teetipt at tb 

tira to te bare | 
b, held until the 
pwto the tranaac 

Ih caaa of "p*

cant, and if ike land applied for is vtoâa* 
oa receipt ef the telegram amok

kVa priority and the laad wtB 
the necessary paper» te ce» 

transaction are received by mall. 
‘ "personation” the entry will 

r cancelled the »rrtllMrat 
it all priority of claim, 
ication for inspection-S3

atanditig. and neMlsRe^e^anerilaSS?

•on. daughter, brother or sister, If oligi* Mop Sut U no one étoa, ea filing deeCra
Where aa entry is V

titled "to1 prior ri
AppUoanta for 

what particulars «•a
the state-

entry
lean any
the land

T

The Fetter" use* the ordin
ary brands’ of petroleum (coal 
oil).

Supplied In 1*. 4si. 1B%. 20. 
25 and *7, H. P.. stationary or 
portable typ*.

8ENP FOR SPECIAL CATJL- 
LOGUE AND- PRICES

:• ’ E. G.
PRIOR

: - -# co., Ltd. Lty-

There are very few men wbo consciously 
throw away their money.

Yet don't you think that the Mian who 
pays'I1J5.00 for »n article when lie can 
gel the same article or .better for IS),80 is 
throwing away money ?

To get closer to-.our subject, the man 
who pays tor s typawrlter wl|oii He 
caa-géf tbe beet aH rotmd writing ma
chine that I" made, the

EMPIRE

dBPEWBIIBR
For toot», nof- only, throw, away to,.», 
but 'at the same time the interes't com
pounded Nearly on this 
.mount for ten yeerr. The 
Empire bee firoraA-l^oytt In 
hundred, of the Tarerai arid 
beet offices In the province 
for years. It always glvea aatiifaotlen. 
For sale only by tha 

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATION
ERY CO- VICTORIA. AND

THQN80N 
STATIONERY C»

325HASTIN8SST. . PiUI 3520
-, VANCOUVEB. B. C. .

The Seamen's Institute
Me BASTION SQUARE.

(In affiliation with the British and For- 
«allot* Society. England).

Open for tree use of seagten only, 
from l to.to pu m.; Sunday. » to 5 p. m.

default, had If_____
ment Is found t# Se in 
particulars, thé applt 
Prior right of re-enti
Become vacant, or if __________ ______
granted it-may be summarily cancelled. 

DUTIES.—A eettler Is mgrI fcid^SL",-1031 *(15-

W At least Ma mentha’ reel* 
ud cultivation of the toad In
*81 -» —^
father to daraaa.to
sssxsjxk,':.
^.tramen^ ra to .raidanc. umy b. ra-1^
toy..rr.rïr„«rer ■~NIm •***

iwltitiraa

term ef three ysara
the father 1er mother. 

----- of ST

ton ^Landa at Ottawa, ef I

to^Ÿ.,-?Sv.^.ï?.Jl53Lî2iraS

.ATI

SSk’VtpradSTl.
SiKbX
fe;

«a» i
gj

VICTORIA, B. C. 

The Hirdwire Pioneers
"OTTO H1GEL”

rahi
Piano Action

——I

[READ THE TIMBSl
Lawra.., ...... ...,n.r ...............j

L
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NO MORE RHEUMATISM FORMAL INDUCTION OF

•EV.DR. MACKAY

Christopher D. Gtxham Li a well
Well-known Ministers Present 

at Interesting Ceremony 
m Vancouver,.

known dtiaan of Ottawa—foroctly in
the City HaU aad
La fecmtng the Ottawa Hunt Glut). Mr.
Graham'a voluntary testimonial aa to
the great balaedtha received iram taking
‘'Pralt-ndivss" will

Vancouver, July 3vr~A large and aris
tocratic audience aneemb&d at 6t. An
drew's Presbyterian church last even- > 
Ing to witness the ceremonies Incident j 
to. the formal Induction of Rev.. Dr. I 

'Mackajr into the principe lehlp of West-1: 
minster Hall, aa the new local Presby- ! 
terian theological college, affiliated with 
McGill University, is iy»w known | 
throughout British Columbia. The au- j 
dtence reflected the interest of those 
who have most at heart the. develop
ment of the theological training df stu- i 
dents for the ministry of the church ■ 
named, and. Was in every feature an In- j 
dication that tfta hnportant edgcation^ j 
ai institution will have’ the full meas
ure of local support.

On |he pletiofm in the almost plo-, 
neer church edifice were Rev. Dr. } 

J^ampbell, of Victoria, the venerable ! 
Wstor of the FI rat

of the folly of wanting a king.
ra/^to give It aSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON the nations,' , _

The people wanted to shift their bur-, 
dens and responsibilities on to the 
shoulders of royalty ; most of all, they 
wanted OP- -seoape being themselves.

Come «stale and flat by being reduced ' 
to a dead .level of uniformity. Madame 
Grundy places, a premium upon con- 1 
ventlonality and .frowns upon Individ- [ 
utility. fct law runs that pleas
ure is to be found In variety. So In ’ 
the world of ‘archlteclpre; rows of 

] brif k house». all alike, robe a neigh- 
{borhoodofall beauty; whereas a com-. 

i mutiny Of individual dwellings, each 
, expressive of its owner's tgste,. Is a 
. delight to the .eye. No greater mistake !
I can be made by a country or a person 
. than to .try to do as "everybody does"; ' 

,._.r Israel made a fundamental misstep
-L...ü.LuUL HBfliiawiii.m h» "iULt

o»t Hons." * . " y ___ '__ • •, * " _
of j Patriot's Perplexity.

1 a There are'*-many polltleiai#. but few 
* “ statexméh. Samuel was a statesman. 

He thought In national terms and took j 
long views'. His one concern was for J 

;ere lhe w*lfhfe of the whole people. No-1 
; , body would ever hear him talk about Î.

j my district." > but rather about "my j 
; country-" Tffe stupidness and the ! 
r short-sightednes* and slna of the whole j 

. j people . byrdened his heart ; he had j

A NATION IN THE PA^HON.

The International Sunday School Les
son /or July 5th is, "Israel Asks 
for a King."- 1 Sam. A

and to merge thel as a pe
culiar people into the monarchlal fash
ion followed by the othef ‘ nations. So 
Qe< gava them their way. '' —: -

Failing to follow Hi's programme, he 
tried to make thé best possible of their* 
programme. As Peloubet says; "God 
does the best He can for u». V If we 
wwi-aot eeekl5Hls Ideals, and accept the 
beet life He has .pla'nned for us to live, ; 
Hjf will give us the second best bles- |

$100 IN GOLDBy William T. Kill».

Ottawa, Ont N**. Mk, IW. All things are for a purpose, all should turned and en- 
ed: but all.should be rightly used, that they may beSmr«n

1 haie been < Presbyterian
It is the a wapted-id>yiaaa, wrnmy -atm Aha1 toiled tfgngrwBti mroeer of the general assembly of The Pres-T 

'Wytériis church T»* Canada: Rev. J. j 
O. Retd, B. Xu ' moderator of the j 
Presbytery of New Westminster, end : 
Rev. J. M. Miller, M. A..B. D.. 61 Na«- \ 
ttaimo, moderator of the British Col- j 
umbia synod. Principal McGill, r ot 
Halifax, *NV8^Rir 4 J. McQllUvray 
AL A., aaU Kev, K; J, WHeoo, who has 
(Just returned from a visit to the Old 
Country, also occupied seats otr honor.

After the devotional exercises, which | 
were reverently performed, Rev. Dr. 
Duval;, preached 'the sermon, which 111 *

tsafrfrssw by hard perte wee -tha bet—H 
ter way., the tuition Is high tn the ; 
school of such experience; but' Ire have \ 
to pay It, and bjessed Is He who Ja I- 
wise enough to graduate and take no 
post-graduate course"

spiritual.All. I tried various treatments withoat 
benefit nd them I was recommended 
by a friend to try • 'Fruit-s-tiees. " I took 
•ml boxes of the tablets led now, 
for a long' time, Î bsve been entirely 
free from' aU rheumstisin and rheum-

/mm, wishelastag word Flit toJs forth*
your guess end* mail, accompanied by-a booklet “How to Sisk. Tn." to he 
found In every package of Kldgw.ys Tea—on sale at all gfocers—to Adver- 
Using runsrimani Riitdww. I.td ygnpoiiver. B. C. /'Using Department. Ridgways. Ltd- Vahcouver. B. C.

The Bdtter ef-ttos -paper-brtHw-hts pass—inn.- 
containing the miislng word. This will be opened 
winner or winners’ names will be pubUshpd la tkf 

Should more than one guess the correct 
equally. Coupons unlimited so long as ea< *
"How to Make Tea" In case of dispute,/!
Vancouver papers «Kl be final. ./■

No employee of Ridgways. Ltd., 4f.aaj 
may enters

it. aad tbsJuly 14th
I wish to state, also, that I suffered 

(foot haemorrhoids, or piles, for years, 
I used aU kinds of ointments and 
treatment and nothing did mean/-good, 
bet after taking •'Frfiit-s-tBrra** for my 
rheumatism I am entirely cured of these 
dreadful piles. (Sgd) C. D. Geaham.

*'Frnrt-a-ttves M — or "Frail Liver 
a box

paper on that date.
THE GREAT AMBITIONS. the prise will be divided

is decision of the editors of the

sted with this paper

The missing word la

By William T. Ellis. Tablets*'
-6for$sAn observer of the passlni Lnmted. Ottawa.rmrwssfm:wi.rn: i Victoria Times.Attach booklet "How to Male Tea" to this coupon.

! have Uydd on the heights with their 
' Lord. And. after all, there la no other 
j education equal to friendship with 
r God. They who keep cdmpaay with 
: the Infinite cannot be amafl of mean 

or sordid.
WOMEN

who take an interest in their 
table are the women that boy 
wisely.

That's why they ose

been selected by’ the vote of the theo- 
lojLlcalboartl of management .and sen
ate dr the proposed college ahd a re-1 
quest- forwarded to the general assem
bly for hto appointment to the Import- < 
ant and responsible poet. This request 
had been roaeldeYed by that body aad 
.the appeNitmeat temporarily made with 
the after result that It had been con
firmed.

No ambition ts worthy of the expen
diture of a life's powers unless iT1x air 
ambition *(hat m hides two worlds.

To every Christian is given a song 
which the wfirtd. dever sines; "1 shall

FLOURIt is a terrible thing to become blase, 
be dreaded thanEnnui is more to

The md arwtwf. ta the newly-inducted principal, eeVr.eath the stars.—Young.
ting forth the educational policy of the 
Preshyterlmn church In Canada. His 
utterances were striking, some of them

newness or Joy in It, a pegsun has come WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS GO.. LIMITED
to a sorry, sorry pass. Yet that is wha

4M2 ntty happening'
rnmtnmmm

to men and In ttohavliMP paeuMpMmn ■d'Wffdfi w\ •msrmstThe o|,r order cKangetlv Vapceuver.wireless telegraph apparatus or a mlc- 
roecope or a book nr a flying machine. •
These are all achievements which mark 
Blffi fis possessing higher powers than 
any other order of creation, left the 
crowning glory of man-the meet sig- 
nigcant expression of hie nature—is hi# 
capacity tor realising God. At hie very 
highest, man is a being reaching up 
toward a Higher. The quest of the
divine is the best of the human. The ____ t___________ ____________ ____
desire ta know God. and the abtlttfrVU-e*, cf contrast, observe the faces of 
commune with him, set then above all convention of Christian workers; m

and temporary. emanation Jorplace, to new, • - •
And God. fulfils dlmsejf in many the freaktoli performances’" of’ so-called a student, with 

itly famttlar. and 
MhtM,«awe hi
Montreal, dealing specifically with ;Dr. 
Marks y's influence over young men 
and hie -aptitude and fitness for Just 
such BJi Institution as had been found
ed tn Vancouver under the name of 
"Westminster Hall." \ ■

Dealing with the attitude of the 
public toward theetogtcai Institutions 

"Do y our

Principal Mahkay'society" is that they are the desperate
efforts of jaded and mentally tmpmerrnat he oeiieves. to m tne ~ . ,» v\,x *>• _ »,lal circle, only to find It ^ buffer N^th* 014 K1n* 

rhile, so Israel wa# getng-|- NtpMeg once vwrote. k poem as x 
e' king-fashion, amt learn j warning to his nation. It wax’called 
mean a new variety of ' The King," and was really a free 
rhape it Is too much to ex- paraphrase of this eighth chapter of 
erael should have i>er- l-'lrst Samuel. • although probably not 
pre-eminence of personal- : ô recogpixed by the reading public, 
have known that great- In this passage Samuel expresses Je- 

■ not in Imitation, but tn | .-.ovah # warning concerning what a 
With Us own distinctive ‘ king will mean to the nation. Israel

Hbn. Oo to the New Y««fk horsa show, 
a# 1 have done, and—study the* faces 
there; the bubbling springs of Joy seem

of these devotees of feshien show wear.

WARLEE&CQ,•wnUlj, gr. t'eiel «Moriginality. 
Him as w t aad IhewsekjMl thra—h •Ttor-tk-T piTifi/una mas m~ tokens that all is well In the heart. The I have never yet met thatoff than with a king, after the world-

I hat •*‘TIwih Immi made mi,. |jy !• toiDrflie si>liltuaf< to such’ â rohfl’ftfpriO Ltodi aM aor
There is” something W Him wdad and— y -wimittmuii tnitiwrrim- - —#«/—tlU# oeW fasMoh 'Atf govem-

inately. A curious consequence Is that | ment they had not reckoned, nor the 
ttg-paodw» «iMHltaetMrae arq tawdry* - - -
and ugly; the nation seems to have 
lost Its historic sense of harmony.

ke at rest tmttt they-rest In Thee. mercy of ths Lord that -ts'"frveh ereiy 
morning and new every evening." heart of every men ahd wnman tfii

Bet. Douglas and Blanchard StsTO! FORT ST„ VICTORIA, B. C.burdens it tnvotvefi. We aimtays- pay 
a heavy prive for the attempt to be 
fashionable. The load of monarchlal 
machinery and the consequent lose of 
IndlvMuaTinrh wefe All set forth by 
.Samuel; but the people would not 
hearken to him any more than they 
had hearkened fb the same warning 
written In the law of Moses.

There is no cure for the ambition to 
be "In society" except to get Into so- 
ciety: where one soon discovers . the 
libllowhess "and uhsatTsfActorlness of 
it alL Thé only way to convince Israel

a character ofthat
nobility, and ! find that It ha# never 
yet failed to make the necessary1 ex
penditure for the development of this 

when it is convinced

I of ambition In itself; goodness Is by- 
I product of the search after God.

^ fair test ISMove Is this: In the 
hour of. release fro* the tension,of 
care and work, when the mind is free, 
do my thoughts turn Instantly and un
consciously to those person» or things

financially, but tn matters of private
and public, conversation. ‘Talk, when 
it is worth while atod has something 
back of it. is worth while," was one

pel were those who sat at the feet of the
•and thesesaid Mr. Millar.Nasarene,The only ambition that le certain ef 

realization is the ambition to knew learned at the «eat and source otcharacteristic
unwisely ] evangelical knowledge what It lethat Ita money will not be

that every preactyir shoaklspent'"
Rev. J. M. Millar, who spoke next, 

said* that the Presbyterian people of 
British Cotomhla had «.elected the 
present educational system, and they 
should be prepared to stand by their 
choir*. He traced the historic- rela
tions of Presbyterianism to educational 
institutions, and In strong, vigorous and 
well prepared sddresa showed how the

If my thoughts thus turn to money or 
xelf-ptoasing or reputation, then I may 
know that K love these things above 
family or frtoada or Ood. David » «oui 
laatlnellioly »ou«h< JohooaL. Ho «atd; 
“I remombor Tbre upon my bed.
And meditate upon Thee hi the ntpht

He added, wisely, that those1 know.
I Who have to act as teacher» In the 

modarn pulpits »houtd be fully «yilp- 
red with the tullat edaonttennl ad- 
vantaeee that • are within the reyh 
of po.MikiUty and that Westminster 
Hail would not fall to contribute Us

There em » few mountalu-peak char
acters In literature whose consumias 
desire for fellowship with the Lord has 
been sp rcal and rurs hml true that 

^multitudes of us weaker souls have fed 
upon It ns thé expression of our own 
deepest desires. Much were tit A usue
lle. .And Brother Lawrence and 
Thomas a Kempls and Fenelon and 
Madame Ouyon and Dnvld Bralnerd. 
Incidentally, thee, aalnta wen holy and 
happy and helpful; primarily they

chare to the mental development! of, choice, 
thooe .within the care of the church. should 

Concluding. Rev. Mr. Mlllnr made- equlpn 
two Interesting observation! The church 
first of these was that the people of AfSei 
the Presbyterian church In the pro- te the 
vince should give a hearty' and loyal «upper 
support to the new college, not only which

What do we think about when we 
tone aleeplessiy upon nur beds? Do the 
onree of the day «till haunt ns, or do 
we consider the preciousness of Je
hovah, with whom communion In ever 
possible and always sweat?

beet results that have been obtained In 
all the ages have here from mla- 
«lonaHes of the Gospel who have had a 
full and thorough knowledge of that 
which they themselves act out to tench.FLUE-CLEANING

—q dirty * hfifirt-breskinff folk
AMD

flumleaning

[Uglified teacher» ot the Ooe-The best repository of spiritual as
pirations Is the Book of Psalms. There SEVEN'SENTENCE SERMONS
every mood of humanity's spiritual ex
periences finds expression. David and 
the other writers of these Inspired cea- 
tlcles were real men, and they knew 
real life; both the life of outward dr- 
cumstanc»», with lu endktea and fear.

Ufa la learning. suffering,___^___, .. . __ loving;
and the greats* ef these la loving.— 
Ellen Key.

figewton tn the -world 1s. 
ay rio tn It?—BenjaminIt?—BenjaminTHE FLUE DOOM map

which Is .tohera a person truly FyankUn,
Out of a full and strenuous CAUTION.'Situated "nngly" oyer feed door cried. In the utter world weert- ao-grent that I fearThere Is|gm* furnaces. rhlch besets most persons at one to de tw'nff friend;
time or another: small that I pill disdain to do for him.

Situated "doubly." same distance from the label and examine it closely every time,Sir Philip Sidney."My son! thlrsteth for Time, my 1 Put a strong glass ____
Always look foe ifea.name “QtltotV#.”.

Like all good articles, which «re extensively advertised, QIHtM’l Lye 
u fisi|sMl/ and win 
have actually copied

each other, same distance from feed
'wmt* it» ~ ft •erw'dwm

thoughtful mind could possibly yield 
the homage of Ita entire bring to a.Qod 
whom It could understand aad fathom.sunshine;; advantage. Outward clrvumstancs» have no pow

er to thirart the ambition of the men 
whose heart longing ts to be satisfied 
with God,

purchasecan easily dean every
put of radiator. It )■ nut wealth that gives the true

an* to Ufa. bat «enaction, appreciation,
testa, culturu.—Samuej Smiles.Meet ambit tons are In thnaoirtgrewn;

«#* never advance beyond the de- 
to know and to be lire the Lord.

. ...» . t
Desires determine destiny. We be

come like that which we habitually ad
mire and covet la this auras àn am
bition may be said to he “overmaster
ing," for It controls and shapes Ufe. 
Whoso seeks supremely small goal» will 
Inevitably become small In- his own

• THK OWE RATION

Fire put out, smoke-pipe putted 
down—on some furnaces.

Fire stays m. smoke-pipe stays up

have^no rainbow.Th e sod]
that is represented to be 
or “better," oir “the saer 
experience of Over fifty years in business 
w« have never known of an imitatiaé 
'article that has been a success, (or imita
tors are not reliable pedple. ■ At the beat 
jhe “just as good" kinds are only trashy 
invitation», so decline them with thanks

Had tbs eyes no tears. just as
—John Vance Cheney.

He—who hag battled, ware It only
with poverty and bard toll, will be

Furnace.'Sunshine found stronger and more expert the»

battle, concealed among the prorlatonF-rrmcecan A
be cleaned out any time in season whhouWtrbubk. 
flirt, or " fear of chilling the house." mS

even rest unwatchful ly
by the stuff.—Carlyle.

(tod-like.
mrr ttnu «tOMANTlC?

twcaiETTloved' by four cornais» fivemen and worn.strength and b»; av* ap-years AndvAwoouve* TOeONTO. ONT.
want'to cere corns ■•Putnam'S"

—God Thsss parsons her» bssn hsm-
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Our Butter, Eggs. Cheese. Hams and 
Bacon; prices moderate. Compile Unas 
of Confectionery and Fruit,

VICTORIA 8ATPRDAY,JULY 4, 190».

saaaaaaiwwwiatiiiiiswwMMMiiwinnnese»!Ladies* Specialties PROFESSIONAL CARDS«nenaew

News From Four Corners of B. C,Quittahap llwnlllcpwnclDS, DfllDSf
IISON, rvss-xIn City Lots andjnteeeetlng Happenings Oleeped rrom AM Sousees la the Preyfe*»1

Acre PropertyAll the ArchitectsLate* efÿlai ât
ARGONAUTS SEEK WBDDINO IN VANOOUVRR COMMITTED FOR TRIAL SOU* CCLLIN,CROSS & CO f, Archltept. 

GovernmentHAIHDBBBSlNO lie Building, u**'
“LOST CABtir MINE ON TWO CHARGESIMS TMETOLAS was ey tom taxed last evening at the 

residence of Air. ant) Mrs. L. H. Cohen, 
120 Homer street, when Mr. A. Gran
ville and Mise. iMaqd Maddpx were 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony

44 Fort Street Victoria, KC. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. WtePhene IfTL Government
•awawaNaiaieteweweweiewwetaiewetewewe d;o. Hocyrolft. a.Adventurous Party Sets Out for THI of Jones Hotel in LadysmithMRS. MINNiE STANC E CroM * Co, Fort street.

Rifled—Another Storenown Location on by tt®Y. Dr jfc' Mil» Sarah
Maddux, stater of the bride, was brides- 
maid, ahd Air. A. 8. McDonald' support
ed the -groom. The house was profuse
ly decorated for the occasion and the 
young people .were married beneath a 
wedding, bell. After receiving thé con
gratulations of their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville were presented With a 
marble clock and two stiver feiti dishes 
by the groom's fellow employees of the

Francisco.
Arctic Slope, RObbed. FOR SALE Bookkeeping

.0mA SCHOOL or BOOK- 
‘• open for privet, pupils. 
reeved or vtailed st hours 

IT, ... ,b;ir convenience. Old or rCung 
j~P nttend. Strictly privets, is# Doug-Two Fifst-tlass 2-Stery, 7-Roomed Houses[ours • to g

(Special Correspondence). 
Ladysmith. July A. — A young man 

named Pat Reynold*, well known about 
town, wan-this eroulf^confmltied for. 
trial by Magistrates Matheson 1 and 
Nicholson on two chargea of theft.

In the first case he was charged with 
having taken over 130 from the till of 
the Jones hotel, where bv has boarded^
frve* i-„ur. . ITroe.v Ihtt tiltltfnn,,. ta un. 1

There has Just drifted out here from 
the Yukon the story of a “Loet-Cablh”. 
mine, lying somewhere on thé A retie 
elope’ Aid In search of which'a small 
jpnrty of men set *<rat last April from 
Vault - creek. This “Lost Cabin * „ is 
Jtpown as the land of pure gold and the 
argonauts are James B|irnAeld, M. J. 
Lawderbaclt. and John Rlosl.
- Somewhere along the Mackensie river 
and the Arctic ocean* In-the region of

on o.N|s or the best rbsidbnti al streets in victoria.1I1U. CAMPBELL
CHIROPODIST.

I don't make new rest, 
but I make old feet as

wfVii Fnninonrc and Cuousunrc»»»■ wiyiiiwia anq ourveyuf sPRICE, $4,000 EACH, Tertos.R. 0. Clothing Renavatory. ^The pre
sentation was made by Mr. A, 8. Mc
Donald. A dainty supper wàs( served 
by' the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

‘L. H. Cohen and Miss isudore Cohen, 
after which the guests Indulged. In 
darrvThg. * Mr, and, Mrs. Granville left 
by the Great Northern train last even-

GEO. A.good as new. S>- A 7MITR. C.Ky *. C. lABd Sur- 
JïîîSi'. B. c! Mining elalma.

limits end sub-dlvlslon*
-WALTER*. Constructing Engineer, 

Boom 7. Hibben Block. 1122 Government 
■t-p > lotoria, 8. C. Phone BMB,

1208* GOV’T 8T. APPLY TOPhone 1ère. for years. - From.,the evidence,-H ap
pears that the bar-room was entered 
bfbweehxone and two o'clock oft Mu n da y 
afternoon, June 28th, and the till rifled.

A. W. JONE8, Ltd FORT ST.
Y. W.O. A

tyaohii hed hs«n iha unig
Dentiste

A week previoua he had borrowed 58 
cents off îhe hotel-keetH*r„ 'bût when 
Constable Odtander' searched him in 
the lock-up he took $6.25 In tilver from 
one of his pockets. Asked If he had any 
bills, Reynolds said no. but on being 
searched $11 In paper money ifia* found 
ott-hl* person.

Of these bills Walter Jours identified 
one one dollar bill rihlt'h he had taken 
over the ItoronSaturïTÎ»yjr-vfVtIng. A/i- 
other witness bien 11 ft ««1 this same bill 
as1 one he had to d’d c red in the bar on 
Saturday night. *

Constable Col lander also, took from 
the prisoner a key which on trtui épCA? 
<»d and locked the bur-room door. ,A 
former companloh of Reynolds also 
* ta ted that while he \ya« boarding, at 
thj^ Jones holej he oftfn vlgited prlaûn-

DH. LEWIS 
j Jewall Black, 

streets. vr~- 
Oiftee. It;

Dental
’alee and Douglas

lies! deuce, 122.

KESPI0X VALLEY
LADYSMITH SPORTS

i PROVE ENJOYABLE Lovely Climate. Good Water. Good Soit
ON THE PROPOSED G. T. P. LINE NEAR HAZELTON

We are taking a colony of good settlers into thia valley this 
year, and have a limited quantity of land which we can sell at 
a very low figure while it lasts. This is one of the best invest
ments in B. C.

Por Prices, Terms and Full Information Call or White

Landscape Gardens*
Feature of Celebration Was B-J- LAING (successor to X; T. Higgins). 

City Greenhouse», cor.‘ Fort and Cook 
streets. Florist, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
A large assortment of cut flowers dally. 
Estimates given; Phone MVL

./.igineon, landwyxpn 
nnTs sndcroquet lawns, andAnchor Investment Co., Ltd

Uli DOUGLAS STREET

< r * room and nearly always found him
&raxUk)d .srlttei WgMi

Residence. 124»guarantee!
aiMii.y a va, EaubHahed ii nm

VICTORIA, B. 0.

JMIJIUU

CAMERA THIEVES.

Vancouver, July 3.—The studio at the 
big tree In Stanley park was broken 
Into between Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning and a camera and val
uable lens stolen. The thieves are be
lieved to have driven up In a, buggy 
because, when the proprietor went 
there yesterday morning, tie found the 
tracks of wheels that tuuV>«* > —

St Margaret's College
-TORONTO- MR* BO’ l.TpN. A. *•____ M «----|J*BI1 MMB< ms MUSCLES WERE FULL.eed Dey (erOlrla. "not teen

U»th.iV when he loft «boat « o'clock the
Not of tirenâlh, bat '

overheated, c.#oled off too quickly andunscrewed from the tripod which was 
left »• was alko the shutter. Tlie lens. 
Which the owner says he regarded as be
yond price, waa a Goers 11447$.

caught cold. Took a hot dose of Neryt- 
Hge. rubbed himself with Nerviline— 
was well In half an hour. Nothing 
known half sA good In breaking colds

NOIlCfcl
Telephone

t it MORRANÏS5 ■I_||.i n SlllSAamgmg, stiw 
imeree Building«n«t Inn WlB

Rank •» Comm.rj»
il Union, the eel.-,

of Rewhrenund ( Uvlne iiotn. as Polaon'a Nerviline;A ulnae of Iced "Salads' Tes- win Commi|n|catlon has been M!ab- 
liah.d with

W,l.h R.»H« Choral
Orated n-»olvc" M^a Volas, winners

weather. cooling as a bn. ge
NO MORE FLOOD* IN FRASER/

■ ' . —------- ' J. ' ■'
New Weatmlnatcr. ImW 1.—The re

cords Of the public works department 
show thit, -deal'll- the hot weather of

LASH’S icywgartat.

SANITARY «.FAYING AND TAIL-
ORIVU COMPANY.'be pant few «era. there bar been

LADIES’ SKIRTS cleaned thofoughlr 
and pranked like new for 

□ENTS' SUITS, de. J.;.;.,
No InJurlOUl *“

$43 VIEW ST.

corresponding rise In the river, which 
is now ntfltlnmry at a levyl. two- feet 
and nine Inches below th»| highest wat
er reiriRtcred at the rr<f»rdlng utaMnn 
at Ml salon. Frpm„jjii* the enrtneer* 
corcTflde that there will be no further 
rise this year and should the weather 
turn cool the water will probably drop 
eapldltf.

PHONE A1207.
Plano Tuning

J E. PAIN 1ER & SONH. Cuthbert & Co. J. LESLIE
CORMORSNTPykaUbllshcd 50 Vein.

«8 FORT 8T.
■/

Agents for sale of Canetlisn 
Parifid tty. Co.'s Southern Al
berta Irrigated Perm Lends, 
Cenede.

âf«tt ter the Old tiliabb
1. LESLIE FORSTER. *1 Baa- J-narvAve.

WELLINGTON GOAL
*—Mber feere*iQapfar for Degree of B.I 

*■ Coeree for Pipliaie SUnoBfapher» end Typftts
•— Miaieg ■■«luecrisg.

JUST ARRIVEDiMlbr
■ Cestectteecry1

A-VknnlM^atel HineeHagp:

Call and ««“e ua about the great 
opening on the C. P. B. Lands.ON, ONT. A sweet meet for all. end m*yJwwith __ C. l___ _ ... .lu Versa, ehlpmeat at

STENOGRAPHERS and use ass;.tea crape.
IMS Ihwi StTSSt.

fartherOf Ike OkctHeal ea.e by piece or or to aag ana.
TTPEWIUTING tmm -în.%2LRead the Daily Times, WAR • <a

BROWN

iLui-k

2ZET

«SECallard & Bowsers 
Butler Scotch

----------------- -----
—.—■—:—*-ir

-
ft

eat ef «
Rooms and Board

A Home frotft Home. —_

942 PANDORA AVENUE
•Timber and land maps

When you want any «qumtians. 
repairs or Jobbing, cal or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Bn hJwr

Hotel PHONK AUSS.

ROBERTSON BROS.
SHINGLERS AND ROOFERS 

Work Guaranteed.
Roof Painting. Roofs Re- 
shingled,1 Renalled and Re
paired; Patent Roofs Laid.

128$ GLADSTONE AVR.. VI CTO Rig

ALWAYS fresh, always 
GOOD

ANDERT0N
I DOUGLAS .«T., VICTORIA. ». C. 

(Successor t& B. Bedes).

* fû^ÔualjrTlclT pay etrcahr lt 1s; the 
fountain hçud of pure gold. If t^e^tales 
which have been woven aboutit ate to 
be believed.

What has led to the. present muSh Into 
parts hitherto untrodden by the foul~ 
of man (at least as far as 1» knownV, 1* 
the story tuld to Lawderback, one of 
the party, by a gtl^zled old miner w*ho 
had followed the “gk-am” for a quarter 
of a century. The story was a death
bed tale, and the old man .spoke of a 
*pot where a fortune could be. picked 
ftp In a day. He is gald to have been 
1ft perfect possession of hts senses and 

; ko impressed was Lawiîcrba<lk srlth t^S,
[ tale that he at once commencer To Und 
S mil %hat he could ot the UH atlon-otthO 
j.p.Uu‘.e...ttU)lda. .httv:luul ,rvah*#&.4AxUe^va. 

waq a new fel Dorado. Naturally what 
he found out hns tiot bgcn madt jub^c. 

"Hft*rHP,"Wl t1 pan -
thns, have found out enough' to lead 
them to place't redencdTn Che oid gold- 
hunter's confession, and toi sjiend all 
the money they could collect (some $20.- 
000) in fitting out the expedition Upon 
which they are now bent. They have 
estimated that It will t#ike them three 
A^ars. but have arranged with others at 
Fairbanks, who are in the project with 
them, that should nothing be heard of 
the party for a year, another expedition 
shall follow, bringing more' tools and 
food.

Leaving Vault creek in April, -last, 
they headed for Circle, where they had 
a boat constructed. Thé last heard of 
them they had sailed away up towards 
the headwaters of the rorcuplrte. In-

The^guests were Mr*. Mndddx, Mr. 
Maddox. Jr., Mr*. Dawson, MIks Ethel 
Granville, Mia* Henderson, Miss Don
ald. Mias Hi Hate ad, Mr*. Anderson. 
Mrs, Furnell. Mrs. Frahktin". Mrs. Mc- 

Mr. Kd. GrunviUe,

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
Will shortly open In central- premises on 
Government 8t. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man's System. Typewriting-Touch Sys
tem only. Bookkeeping and Card Sys
tems. etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of courses terms, prospectus, 
write or call en MIL W. W. BUTT IE. 1046 
YATES STREET. Special-Individual,In
struction. Male teachers.

School
jp* eo¥s~

Règ. W. W, BOLTON. M. Au. Cantab. 
J. XL BAHNAC1Æ, London Lniv.

}g^>/CJL Jatftw **l.. b.
Ostler/ (Oxford), J. M. Eaves, Eeq.. KebJe 
College (Oxford), and A. CardmaiL 
■s.. London University.

klCBMFBi 4s.Lv.,... ju*.ian Per «varosu 
steer ’cal labsratorv manual irai nine 
tcetbalL snckei anc military drill. Bore 
r^epared 1er the nnlrerslUes. x.nPtpn 
A. M. (A. tten pro fassions and eernmJrcia.

UPPER SCHOOL-Oak Bay Avenue 
earner Richmond read.

LOWER SCHOOL-Rockland Ave«u, 
adjoining: Government Houen.

The Raster term will commence ea 
Monday. May 4th, ltd ^ ^

and drop down on* of the tributaries of 
tha Mat kenxie to begin their «eafchwfor 
the land of pur^ gold.

hTe members of the party are certain 
they are on the right tra* k. and their 
contention would gain verisimilitude 
from the reports of the natives, who 
come from the far north, all of whom 
tell of a regin of virgin gold on the 
ArctkT. ^_iL

Singing of Male Voice 
Choirs—

Ladysmith, July 1.—The celebration 
here yesterday was a great success. 
There was a great falling off in the 
number of visitors^Jthere being only a 
handful froiji Victoria and only a corn-

one occasion prisoner "had five bottles .of 
Whiskey In hts room, all of one brand. 
Another time prisoner told him he had 
a key to the bar and could get anything 
he wanted. Witness took no notice of 
this at the time, as he thought It a Joke.

paratlvely small crowd from Nanaimo. ( Prisoner was committed f«r trial.
8tl1l there was a splendid programme 
of "sports, both Held and aquatic, and 
the committee ought almost be able to 
meet their liabilities.

The regatta did not fill up as well as

The second cxhfttg* arose out of a 
search which was .mads of -tha prison
er’s room after his arrest. Constable 
Collander found a raaor and a pair of 
field glasses, which Mr. Je**up Identi
fied as goods which had _been taken

wm eipetted. The relay race which , from hi* .«ore In High etreet'.
was put on in expectation of a visit 
from the Victoria swhnmérsl failed to 
produce «* • «unpetltlon. and the water 
polo, of which the committee made a 
feature»for the same reason, was also f tn London. 

failure^ The.other cveuta wejwali-

The prisoner waa committed for trial 
on this Indictment, too. .—;

There are nearly 5,700 crossing sweepers

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Vancouver, July $.—Franklin Francis 
London, the aged gentleman who was 
struck by a car on Hastings street 
about a week ago, succumbed to h» 
Injurie» at the General hospital yester- 
"sy.

The deceased, who was $> years old
-■*s-a .very, brisk walkor, and at tha,
4tn^1het‘dte"Steitest-“«WH>^wd^,iit. 
trying to ernse (he cart rack"when he 
.was knocked down by a car going 
east. He had wailed to let the car 
that wA» going west pass, and ap
parently did not- hear or see the other 
car approaching. At the time It was 
not thought that he had been seriously 
injured, but when a thorough examin
ation had been made, it was found that 
several ribs were broken and that there 
were internal Injuries. Mr. London 
seemed to be improving but never fully 
recovered from the shock, and towards 
tfte last lapsed into unconsciousness. 
He wag bora tn Mtftdtesmj county, On
tario had lived in Vancouver for four 
years, and was a builder and contract
or. *A wife, a brother and sister and a 
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Cattrell. are left 
to survive him.

TORONTO*
A Cabaoian Roiocntial à wo Oav School

res Bovs
NrtrBMdfiw. Sqmto Jo.Hr IWdM 

Sors UdMlI (v Ik* UaU.ruUn ead BUM
■TV. O. SSUCt MACDONA1D. MJL. ILO, MmNmI 

**»*»■■ A*o«IwmmS|I.1«.M

K^rânîruffTBiriFitrwvw wsiaiw i>y
the biggest crowd of the day.

By far the most popular feature of 
the regatta was the singing of the 
Ladysmith male voice party. The choir 
is being instructed by J M. Morgan, of 
Victoria, and was strongly reinforced 
for the occasion by* musical ènthualasta, 
from Nanaimo.' The selections which 
included such pieces as “The Martyrs of 
the Arena” and “On the Ramparts.” 
were all admirably rendered and most 
enthusiastically received. Mr. Morgan 
has not long had charge of th* chrtir. 
and Its proficiency came as a revela
tion. If the same rate of progrès» is 
maintained Mr. Morgan will be able to 
put a combined chorus In the field the 

-UjNMrf-MFfck?J> has never been seen in the 
province. Certainly the vocaf séiectioné
were the^feature the af tcrnpoiL. - -

Enormous erowd Carried in Vaftcou»----
ver on Dominion Day«

Vancouver, July $.—The traffic over 
the city lines of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company on Wednes
day created a record In the line, one 
which greatly exceeded any other .fig
ure ever made, The çxact figures Will 
not be available until this evening, but 
from the computations already made it 
Itf thought that the number of pw men - 
gers carried yesterday, will exceed the 
total for the corresponding day last 
year by F Him 25 to 30 per cent* The 
lecord beats by a slightly smaller per
centage the figure rolled up by reason 
of the Christmas Eve travel of last 
year Another feature of particular In
terest is that of all the thousands han
dled on Wednésday on the cars,
» ingle person was injured. Though 
crowds were carried from, morning un
til night. It Is on record that no person 
sustained a scratch—an exceedingly re
markable record for such, a, day’s bus
iness. ’ ...... ........ .. rT.""" " " '•.. 7V"

VANCOUVER YÜalNK CLEARINGS

Vancouyer, JqJy S. Bapk <dearln»s 
for. the weak ending July 2nd, shod* a 
falling Off fo* the- same Wf*k lift the 
previous year, but a gain of about $700,. 
ooo in the-gast two years. > 
WiwK.endIne July Slid. . 
Corr«.»i»ohdln« week, MW.;...". 2.2H.2SS

The Urne* beWttte* «Aire b open 
every remind until S:SS ode.* for

nut LUkbnuou, 
STGVEHOODJND BARK

R, OAYtRNt -
WOOL YARD FORT ST.. TEL «7

DRUNKARDS
AAR ASSN « i .. y . — i ■WWW ■ HI" Ww M , tfmttv,
|!||Ufts|| «fAfi'Xly .r.mSng

co*. as r#»t*'ui ibs«i%abj. iwifY. 
^ 9*V« IBp«* <i«Mf 10 tou -jmo CABWhMMAWly Iim ».n*s li. tJX- PbU ptnicJu. ftw
"W* *"■ Al iSw i«b»4im Agents «Anted,

CâtSeB ChoMical Cat .$$ Stem'—*.».*, Fngles*

tut it
Aed our otkor 

BRI.MIS. CAKES 
. AND BUNS 
1718 Chain Iters 84. 

Phone 314». 
‘Family Trade a Spé-

BUTTER NU 7 BRtAO
15 THE BEST

Rennie and Taylor -
IMPERIAL BAKERY. 

FKRNWmm ROAD, victoria. B. a 
Phone 714.

Fancy Bread end Cake* a Specialty, 
■read Delivered Dally.

-V riwwA.iTivrii--in *nia.—■^t** . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,m „, e„i,-

Patents andT rade Marks
Procured la all eoentrlea. 

•earebee ef ttee Rsenrde eaisfuujr mi.: 
and reports gives. Can er writs far a 
.‘•nnauea.

Rowland Brittain
tfecnanical Engineer ana ratent Attorney 

Room $ Fairfield Block. Granville fit.

Goo<
jecialh 

ungs
ROOM HOUSE, In good c«t- 

, large lot, garden, etc,, on Oak 
Bay avehwç; thoroughly desirable as 
a home or^aa Investment. Price
....................................................................88.800

ONE LARGE LOT, ciobe^to park, ten 
minutes from P. O.; good -neighbor
hood. Price ... .... .. .TVvMfifi 

Terms in both cases

w. d McGregor
818 PORT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Anderson Chambers.

Hie Three”
Cheapest 

^Houses — 
in Victoria 

For Sale
ONE NEAR DALLAS ROAD

New, splendidly arranged, good 
lot ...... ..............$4,000

ONE NEAR 0ADB0R0 BAY 
ROAD

6 rooms, ' everything modem, 
beautiful garden, dee trie 
light, telephone, ete. (2,850

ome on oorob water.
^ FRONT

1-3 «ere. good 7 roomed cottage, ' 
splendid garden, with water 

| pipes to any part of it ; boat
house and landing. .*4,700

■ "We e‘«i’afi'aège (ernïs'èiti'anÿ 
one of these. . « - ,

ALSO
TWO FINE-LOTS on Grant 

street, a snap for quick sale, at
*1,000. •

COOP SITE FOB HOME
TWO LOTS ON FORT STREET

Near Jubilee Hospital 
Cleared and level

•400. EACH

TWO LOTS 
Good aotl

elcae t« i
saos EACH

ran ac
WUkeneon Road 

Cleared 
•l.lMS Hr

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros

Phone 1158 
BROUGHTON 

VICTORIA.

for m ideal home buy 
a couple of lots m 
Sidney at $125 per 
lot

If you want choirs end eh** 
FARMING OR FRUIT LAND. *. 
have It from » to 88 per acre 
end from » *4 l.$8$ acre lot*.

W* hare 1 tee rears' expon 
soe* to Baan.-** and Island prwo
•nr.

Tmm V.UH.» la

SIDNEY REALTY CO. 
Sidney B. C.

M. A.-THOMAS. MOB.-

* Pitt Meadows
Other offices pn the line to Mis
sion City will" be opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additions! 
offices are opened. . ’

Irfti* MuMatel(»iiw» OA tM

Educational
“MpfiTHANO SCHOOL. UW Broad SI.

Ssor'liarul typewriting, beokkeepin 
tvlegrupGy thoroughly laugbu JL - 
Macmillan. prlnclpaL

Land Surveyors
HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN, Civil 

Engineer», Land Surveyors. Railroads, 
roads, sub-divisions; timber, mining 
claims, estimates. U*T Langley street.
Victoria. B. G

T. 8. GORE end J. H. MeORBOOR. Bri
tish Columbia Land Surveyors, Chan
cery Ch«.fibers. IS Lasgley St., F. Q. 
Sox 1M Phone A-Me .

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON, trltlste Coi- 
nmbta Land lorveyor, l$N Government 
street. P D Box M Phone IM.

legal
C. W BRADSHAW.

MURPHY * FTSHBlt. Bnrrierere. Solid- 

''ll way' "orrn
pertmentaj and PsIenTT

SMITH * JQFN8TON.
rsrllsiterm etc Parliaments.y and t*eart> 

méritai Agent*. A trente before th* R#u. 
way and other Com ml -'on* am *n the 
Supreme end Exchedoar Court» Otta 
wa. AlexanW Smith w • Joh» «ton

■oMct-

Marine Enaineers
OWNERS and others requiring competent 

engineers can be supplied st short 
notice by applying to Secy. Council No. 
4.—N A. of M. E.. M Btenehard.

W G WfNTPRRTTRN, M I R. A Con 
‘lechenkrsl Engineer and Sur- 
jtimetes ter an einde of msch- 
•esoline engfnse n specialty 
It MR Oak Bay avenue, Vic-

—------------------
Medicat M as tape

MR RKROSTROM BJOftX
KL.v.T.Vrr,
4 pm.

Medical
DR EDWARD C. HART ’4M removed hie

offloo from Yatee St. to the corner of 
Douglas and Courtney Sta

Mining Engineers
nOKALD Ob FORBES. Mlideg .

M.lelh>rei<-"l Knrlnw Bmmlnetlen.
and report, trade ee whins rre- 
pertlee Board -il Trade Bulldln*. Vie. 
lerle. ». C. -
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Don’t Be ‘Out’ to All of the Want Ads. That ‘Call on You,’ op You’ll Be ‘Out uf Pocket.
ifrtiflBlfii

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSBUSINESS DIRECTORY. 1 Wanted—Miscellaneous SW1NERTON & ODDY
m OOVBRMMRKT T. Bit.

MiscellaneousHouses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY
«26 port stars*Agents Wanted mpttar. t

mi tv rial Ing a ft net-clues certificate, for R seing; 
ton school. Salary 17* a month. Duties 
to begin August Hilt.

Employment Agencies ____ __ fdr be I la.
'ears1 «•* pvrt «mut»). FOR 8AX.&-FARM LAND, 77 M-l* 

srrei If culti
vate* Ttie tan» lea*» a etwwt 41a. 
tone. from the Victoria A SUInay 
railway, and about ft "mtlsa from 

town. The whole piece la except 
tionaiiy !<*£, and, would jtmkSL-Jk. 
splendid farm. Part of the land la, 
suitable for fruit. Price.

tciorta VICTORIA. »• a
MEN WANTED-ln «very locality Int'a'a. J. ' ... a Ai..at !.. I a. .Il.ta I II i'll Iffl house on Cate

OjAUt Rt
TO iJtT^A •!*.. 

Uujuia Ave. AjMTit* RMFrXlTMlh^T agency*
.........—— MHS. P K TURNCRr —
o <Uk pérr m. - mvwrr* w* vmm ,fif«sa.TïSéîtJfejËWILL. ME j

cycle from tl
ehoffpirds in eTI .places a*
dleiti bill* email n avert latng matte 
4'oiiinlesion or salnnr.' $$l per mont 
and eipetaea $4 t>e- day-. Steady woi 
the year round ; entirely new plan , i 
experience rwnuieejU Write for panic 
lanr. Wm. R. Waritêr Med. Co.. Lo 
don. Ont . Canada- /

FOR 8AL*i TO LCT-fcer rumU*d cot|e««. eltcirto
Hithl unH fell n.lovn riinvr IliflirPS. Col

Imes Of*On Tuesday return It to the
light and ill modern conveniences. 1287 
Olathitouv Ave. also unfurnished cottage 
-at C«dboro Buy Point- ._____ _

7 MB DEV EK EUX 1 
REAL ESTATE AND 

I AUEN-'T.
R»e 8t.. Victoria. B. C.

W ANTED- .Quick •»!« tor 50» fsna<«an 
Northwest Oil shares at 75c. each. Box ADVERTISER desires let in good loca, 

t Ion, about $700; will pay cash. StatePopne *47. «S?, ^imes. THIRD ST!TO LKT—Two furnished cottages, on
I Uk 1U» -* . 1... » !.. A-.. ..~AT IflfTfia TMatl; ufttfr. fVtnuat'U * 1 ,BU - * - - >
end electric light Apply Mrs M. K. 
Smith. Sea view. 10» Dallas road. or *30 
Fort «tree;.

particulars.

rag»; at -- likeMONEY' TO LOAN--On aoproyed secur
ity. at current nt*è«. À. W. Jones, Dim* |0xl40 WITH LANS AT SACK.WANTED—CleanJAPANESE.. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kjnds of 
labor supplied at short notice, <*?T*

Bakery Times office.
PRICE fWA

Tel. ISM Stores to Leteminept street.Ftr. CHOfCE>AN(fLY BREAD. CAKES. 
Von fee tUrnery, etc., try D. W* H«g- 
bury. 7B Fort St., or ring up Phone Ml. 
end your order will reertve prompt at
tention.

TlttE LATEST sheet met at elect lie 
J Market, maker. Victoria. I FOR SALE—A number of .CHOICE 

BVII.D1NO LOTS. The euMIvlflon 
* le situated between Leighton rond 

end 0»k Bey evei.ue,.T.be property 
is served by the Oak Bay avenue 
car line, and Is close to the Wtl- 
lows^car 11ns. The lots are very 
diceik Per lot. 1500

Houses for Sale.ALL KINDS of Chinese labor supplied. 
Yin Tkvmt. 1030 Government - Street 
Phone A17M.

LKT—Store on Johnson___ _____________ street, be*
Broad and Douglas streets. 

Je. Immediate possession. Hole* 
ft CO., 1307 Government street-Property for Sale ten acrss

WING ON—Chinese Labor Contrat-tor 
All kinds of Chinese help furnished; 
washing and Ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood cjtiiug, land clearing, house work. 

INDEPENDENT shop. 3 chairs, opposite j cooks, farm hands, gardening, scavsn-
; M at*t|<^'4^y#lu^|^<^ll^snur ‘ ,tgo “'J-h

Barber Shop Before buying or setting tlmbetTIMBERa Urge modern
in B. C. call end see my lift, comprising MET6HOSIN ROAD, 

CLOSE TO COLWOOD SCHOOL,

suitable for fruit cm

the, I» of tbo bw pfpptertioe.... ....... .... I tvui.r w.tivenet cut »( i ivinii-UrrKt..uu a total 
i i i5.rae.wi.ee. A- T. Frew ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE 

meet la K. of P. Hall. cor. Pandora and 
Dodglaa. every let an<T3rd Wednesday.

tatM.hr. Bldg . Vlitigihte Pboeo
baarila-lliimed. 11 «enta FOR 8A LE-KmaU prop.ffy ITllt W* 

- r cash Address L. C.,mio. cheap for rash. 
Time* Office. Property WantedMerchant Tailors POULTRY.

I Bute AO. li'T.Blacksmith ax:.COLUMBIA
mrrfœ? ilh ckbleT ia hunt-WANTED Property, w 

. ing and fishing ommiry. 
—Bnx tnr, Tmri Oflbwr—

—aw.iUr.rn ! -rbi# two story house, 
del# rotr - 11U llillsid»- aveimSraBt-.W w* asrsir
try easy ! a-*»‘<»n*h rental - -*ppl
tatior. :
Trounce 1 a INAP-lWndont avei

Phone MMState price •inept..NQTIC8. gf TERMS: HW («ASM BALANCE W 

tEARLT PAYMENTS TO SUIT

PURCHASER. 7^ ,

WE PUBUSH "HOMB LIST.**

A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE BE- 

81 RABLE FARMS FOR SAL*

REIgaXAUglHving pur.--
jh# blacksmith and carriage Uovwmmwr.t street

shop of’W. A. Robert sew-A Bon, 6* Dis
covery street, oetween Douglas apd 
Government streets, 1 art now prepared 
to do all kinds of carriage, blacksmtth. 
pointing and horse shoeing, efi*. 1 make 
e specialty of shoeing horeee with corns, 
quarter craettik eto.. Attention Iscalwjd 
to my change of address, and 
customers and "*w ones are cordially 
invi'. »d te give me a cab. L J. *■ Fisher. 
M Discovery street.

TO RBNT-MODBRN 12 ROOM HOUSE, 
with fumafee and large baeetnsht, 
ccnifYit sidewalks, epacloup grounds. 
With beautiful, fawsr. garden and ^frult 
trees.. faring the Gorge Arm, stable at 
back of lot; long lcaac can be obtained 
If deglfcd. This place can be secured 
now for an exceptionally low figure.

TO RENT - NEATLY FURNISHED 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, centrally lo
cated. In James Bay. per month .H> 

FOR SALE-12 ROOM ~ HOUSE, all 
modern, 8-foot hjiscmept. large lot 
with lane, centreHy^ located, near Bsa- 
çon HIM Park and’ close to proposed 
new—extension, of çér Una, easy terms

........................... . .......... . ................. 84.0®
FOR SALE-TWO EXTRA LARGE
_IvOTS on Davie street, bçsutifully

treed^ wlth small baits, price now re- 
‘ *" .$800

.OMPANION COURT FAR Wfill. I. v 
r.. Me. 17». meets Bret arid third Mon
de ye seek month tn K ef >. Hall, 
corner Dnngtas nzvt Hsndo.'a streets 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, M 
Rurr.side road, city

Rooms and Boarde»-> en roomed

room” in 
BOX 442.

W A NTEtx--Furnished, «lulet 
private louse' n-asonabie.
Ttipes t)fflce« o;, ’

TO LET—Four *. ery ni/ely furnished 
•ruo.tus, Ualh/ elu< tric ll^fht. cheap. 1127

WING PX)K YU] 
"-wrrvet Clothes 

repaired. » roomed é*i«ta*é; in
b-autUv. gar ten *nU
MSH All.I hslence^n 

ït< Vtv w «TT‘yr

\ \VOODMEN OF THE WO»U D-Victoria 
Camp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the 

I Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of
“ ------- r Douglas and Pandora

d Srd "Fridays in ihe 
rack son. clerk

► OR •,

lull *

Moving Picture Machines •Irwi. ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.
muelb.ROOM ANl> BOARD yruaired for young 

iu<iy; tornle fco. li,i Ml, Tlrm-'B. - - 
WANTED—Mangle glti. Sinndard Leun- 

dry. Vlrw street. ____ «

Boat and Shoe Repairing EDISON, POWER*, and all standard 
mnltfcs-of machines and supplies at low
est nrirro. ready for Immediate- ship 
ment: also slightly used films from Sc. 
per foot trp. try our *kb century rental 
service, shipments prompf. prices right* 
wrl'e to-day for price list to Canada * 
first and- largest exchange. Dominion 
Film Exchange. C H Queen 8lu_ East,, j 
Toronto. •—

Houses Wanted K. OF 4- Vo I. Far West Lodge. 4>dday. 
•*-*l cor. Dot. alas undLMai-dors 

xr. K. of It * Sox 5*4I BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND &NO MATTER where »a« 
oboes, being them bore U 
Hlbbe. 4 Oriental Ave,
• ages Theatre.

* WaNI KD -T . rt ivt, 4 roomed "house, jelth- 
i itt 3 little* Vt Utttitf* ->l vU-L Appl> ilvx 
T 3*4, Times.. • '________ >

WANTED — Smull furnished cottage, 
St a to fvait h»4 vwiwuhM to Uu h4

INVESTMENT AGENCY,Fur.nUtl,d.JuuuJ- ** MleklgW , t-|<-TDhlA. N,-.. II. hrnf 8. , 
T of P. Hell -every Thursday, 

lower. K of R. A S. Ros 144 LIMITED,
NEWLY FUKNISHKD RQO.M in a new ----------- ---------- --------------------------------- - , .
■ iMmmr wsHrtnf* dtri-*hee- eBhee w*-H4.-^ <> Fv rio^ttT ririRTTfKrtN TIGHT 

Uteen's A'** Ns. MM. meets at K. of P Hall 2nd and
4S «OY1HNMIW? FTRSMT-Builder and General Contractor Times Office.

duced tp, each
QUEEN CttARl3TTl5 fMOTION PÎOTURË8-A hew supply of

on the market—Write us for" a free copy
TO LFIT—Bedroom, furnished, suit one[DALE. Contractor

llWL""PfBiimilj mid -class “Pathe" film and projecting Mtriri^Uf COT?AO%NEW,Luts-tor Sale VICTORIA LOCGK. No L A O. U. W62? Hillside svnUe,*Jf l'-<‘ ««nllvroeu.W MF. Afc*wa» £hi*leus.
ui.u i , *»*■ '-• •» l.......-r--#  
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1332. W33 N. Park tit., 
Victoria. B. C. '

OB*■took House 713 l'endors ètree». \y In month a* Ing nyghh valuable information oa the
resources of the Queen Charlotte lei-

TO LET—Comfortably furnished i 
suitable for one or two gentlemen. 
Yates street.

Members of Order vtstitr.g the city cor
dially Invited to attend. B. D*a*n. re-for salf:

VLjO the 2.
choice lot*, beaut 
H. Rwercomb, Cm R, Had on Bur Tm«5

Nyrsinq Homes“CODLING‘8 THE MAN NOT SHORT" 
to do your repairs and redeco rations. 
Estimates given for all kinds of paint
ing. Carpentering and paperhadging, 
etc. Ed. Codling, builder. *» Menâtes 
street, Victoria. B. C.

$1,060 SACK.
Tour Choice ef Two» 

FOUS-ROOMED HOU0M 
In James Bay,
Close to Baa.

INSURE YCÎPR HOUSE AND FURNI
TURE IN THE WESTERN ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY.

“O LET—Large front room, bungalow, 
ami furnishings, new. modern improve
ments. phone, etc. 143 Government St., 
near Park.

COURT VICTORIA. A. U. F. 
meets st Sir tVlM.mrr. Wallsc 
and Srd tV>N<
tary. 144 Oewero street.

No. «Ko.UriRGFI WAT ERF* RON IV VVe havV five 
avrts on Victoria . AiiitZwhich *<?■ I-a vs 
been instructed to t-iyai a sacrifice. N._ 
B. May ami tu *t Co.,/Muhoi} lii*ig

NURSING HQMF! Private and comfort
able rooms e ith best of car*» and atten
tion Fern wood, toad . Tel. R»l.

MIPS F H JONES 711 Vancouver St. Room and board, $6.66 per week.TO LKTUTLD1NG tilTKti Vnolee of about M;

Îood lot*. In different eltuauon*. at 
roni to SvMtLr-ooqr^hsrier casa, 
balance on agreement of **!•? or mort

gage exten lUfg ovor a few year . easier 
i*nua to iy,». proparud to build, at once. 
Feih«*rst«ul 111* HillsiU* Ave.

J. STUART YATES
Atil iUN SlKi.g. .e * ICT URIA.

711 Fisguard street, city.CAPITAL CONTRACTING CO., LTD., 
J. Avery, managing director. ’8M Doug
las street. Phone Atoll- Makers ot 

. Ideal Concrete Building BlpekA All 
kinds of Jobbing work done.

Rates for Classified Ads
WELL FURNISH KIN ROOMS and board, 

in pretty house on sea front; tonna 
moderate. 12 Boyd street. Dallas road.

Painter and Decorator The rate for all Want" advertisements
ATOM ha i ANo edi

rom* sat.JAMES SCOTT ROSS 914 Pandora Ave .
expert pn perhangcr and decorator; 
rooms psD«T*-i- or painted cheap. Slzns. 
Esti mates. Write or telephone A1588.

District. Just insideTO RENT-Two furnished front bed 
rooms, use of living room and kitchen 
suitable for married roupie or two gen

vl<Jlem«?n. Box ID. Times Office.

pro/, and Initial counts as a word. Six 
Insertions for the price of four.

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch offices for the receiving of 

"Want" advertisements of the ' Dally 
Times will be found at the following ad* 
dr eases; . ________ _ . , ■

TUBMAN A CLAYTON. Coni rectors and 
Builders, comer Fort and Blancaard 
•te. Prompt * ‘sntlon given to all kinds 
of construction F »rk In building *nd 
ehgpenierlug. Pinnae MB

Books Harbor. ▼*T Pretty Spat.
FINE SEA FRONTAL*K-At Esquimau, 

about three acres, cheap.
O LET—Elegantly furniehod ro* 
board tf-^reriuired, 2 minutes from 

AhUMWflBPUSUx> cricket jgjrotir**l«i•
SECOND STREET.i Phone ISSf TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with' SIX-ROOMED HIand 1 large ware-Jobbingand Bufldei Box ML •wmmJamesAvalon Pottery Ware. Etc. toria West.room and 1TO KENT—Furaist 

or 1 bedroom*." el 
bath, moderate i

1 LOT-^F7wiu!maR road. I75u, 1*4 si res.- Uad- 
i boro Bay; 2 g»»*>d tots. Vlcu>ria West; 1 

y er*nt tot,- wtth Ynrft traces,. Pork. $sUi, 
Hodgson. 1221 Doiiglss street, upstair^.

THREE LOTS—On Tates street, with IpF. W Fawcett, druggist, cor. King's Rd.it end
stores, bringing In good rsntalaand Deuglao-St.feEWEfl HPK, Field TtlOr OrounqM GREGOR, m WnarL «

Jobbing trade a 
experience. O 
Phone Ali®

FULL SIZED LOT ANDpart of Fhhdbra at►war Pot I irbeery, Eequlmslt-nc,
V O.. LIU.,, cornw " rosed
streets. Victoria B C-

Dodds'Malty. Twenty year#' to RÇNT-Laru wharf, at lo,
Taw atreet. rent OM her aloe1 ».

OOTTAO*.ailed. 1 J. T. Mel lid’s Grocery, Oak Bay June-promptly FURNISHED 
dining room.i 8IDNBY—Owner wishes u* sell 1U sorts 

good land, sli clear, fenced with wire, 
*i mtft fmm tiidney station. % mile frpm 
school, chtap for immediate sale. Ap
ply Box six. H. O.. Victoria.

<Sm ».
Oard* Yuli of Fruit Tresa,dora and Blanchard Yhon. l«7. Schroeder'e Grocery, •Menstes BL, ACRBB—On Coiquua river, Victoria

DIN8D/LE A MALCOIAI. ' 
Buil-t- nr and Contractors 

BRICK A/iP STUNK BUILDINGB
A SPECIALTY __ ■

DINFDALK. MALCOLM.
B0 Quadra Bt — B Hillside Av

Scavenginj I strict.TO RENT ->VeU furntel 
and phone. Apply 1272 E. B. Jones, grocer,' cpr. Cook and North 

Park strsou. /
Advertisements left sunny of the aboye 

depots will be telephoned to the Times 
xifflce and will be Inserted as promptly : 
and for the seme price as If left at the 
Times olttfe Itself.

DIB PI-AT RATES
KM per Inch per month. Contract retar 

end full information on application to 
Times Office.

■treat.phono. *Ag^l]
mm.Per further particulars apply te aboveA UO -Office. 710 HALF AURE LOT—Stevenson rince. $Sf»; 

662 Ashes and guud x ad*;a soil; easy terms. N. B. 
______ ; f Msysmlth A Uo., Mahon Bldg.

i VICTORIA BUAVRNei* 
i Yates street. Phono p> ROOMS TO

l Fort Bt.. d»l
•EVEN-ROOMED MODI

And Lot 64 * UKgarbage removed.
Close to Park Iftdor unfurnleh-'<> CiST-r-Rooms. turn!» 

art. fpr -gyntlemen on 
Brit’s office. Board of

WING ON A SON-AH kinds of ecm 
ger work, ya^d cleaning, eto. of 
170» Government Bt? Phone 22.

C. NEWTON YOUNGNOTICE—ROCK BLASTED.
Peer for sale for u 'Idlng and cm>- 

crote. J. B. WUlUma. 406 Michigan |

at A.
Lost and Found lulldinF REAL ESTATE AGENT.

IAN.. VANCOUVER ISLANDLET^pVmtshsd
TKN IXil.h^lW REWARD Ix»6t. wire- 

hairt-fi fox terrier, —white, body, very 
B. short tall. Return -Ui C. M Rolwrts, 911 

IfarîTFti.- a^fftni:

piano and phone, 
third bous* <rura*Phon» liu

Second-Hand Goods Close Uk
Modern "KyvrjrWlIjT7WWWltNHrfl ftPQMBi Wllh 

of kttohan. bath. phono. HBYtirilChimney Sweeping Term, Ouerfer Cult* eve in cas a.su builxmno lots,' JTANTKD—OH «•*» »»* rwi Mat*.
I guns! AJvolvfnT^overu |I*s, i'ete.**Hlgh«»t 

cash i> ices paid. >> ‘.U call at any ad
dress Jacob Aarons»» s new eng

LCRTMAdy * . darir
darved bird—of imiwdhfe tiirndr.. 
ward on returning-same t" this office. LET—Mi# 

Lib» MBA RIVIKED STATÜTia OF CAH-FUKN1BHED 
h< use. Park RESIDENTIAL P^ORKKTUBa.LLOYD â CO. Prerticel Chimney Clean- 

erwi 716 Pandora v«eL If you want 
your chimneys dew nod without s mess 
f*fi[ gritc ,« UW- p A-ST4. Muff S*d

S. A. BAIRDiUlevari, Beevm
ADA, 1906.dress Jacob Asronso.. • new soi at, 

ond-hsnd store. §72 Johnson rireet. foi
Safû J FUTLNIgHED 1TD<jM67 • »A Fbf1 MfeeL ohap. nr. SVRANCE AGENT.NANAIMO.

NEW ADDRESS. ItW DOUGLAS 99.1NEYS CLEA NED- Liefect'”» flues 
d, etc. VÇrt. Ne%l. C Quadra strSet.

PR1NC7B RUPERT HOC«rFOR SALE— Hors*, nearly five, uulct In 
single ur -doubla... harness, also good 
horse fur ger.vrsl work. Iransf» r bu*i- 
(it*M f«>r .l;*A'sal through Illness. 83»

WANTED— fb-rap* brass, ccppei, rne.« 
toad, cas* iron. siwk», and all kinds of 
hotfl*s end runner. hTghea: c:a«n prices
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, ltto Store 
street. Phone 12K

NOTICE. "IW SALE.FARMS m the Cewlchau Vsller. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORM* 

tfON AND PARTICULARS.

single rooms
EIGHT AND ONE-HALF ACRES. Gor

don Head, all cleared, two and one-half 
acres in strawberries, five hundred fruit

Pandora. d Council of the Corpora-The MunichChinese Goods and Labor Situations Wanted—Mjato Ity of Victoria, British Coition of theFull SALE rWc have »lUi toft 
carload sf hontea u. <
fir Transfer Op; Kurt street.

Ives nottes. pursuant toITBFTT amt second-hand clothing 
bought and sold. ••Lrah’s" Cleaning, 
Tailoring and Repairing ^o.. 243 View 
street Phone A-13F

MTOblS. Mrebx fli 
the requiremenTs LEE & FRASER

• A U TROÜNCS AVENU»

WANTJ£IV-Drug apprentice, with one or- 
\ two lycam' experience. Apply XV. L, 

HORN KH F*OR J Goode, H C. Drug Btore, Johnson 8t.
I. weight about-------------- — -—-------------------------- *
J. B I'atr.tor'i COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER or »<--
ter 6 o'clock la ....epuhtant destry» position, totsl^stjstam-

POUa’ELAIN. hrassware. 
rut’os. extensive assortment. 
Of t'Yilnese labor supplied. 
!«5 Coremment street.

'•above mentioned Statute, that the said 
Opum-il has >thle day applied by petition 

j to <he Governor In Connell for approval of 
. the qirv and of the plan of the wharf ex- 

tertstofi proposed to be constructed on and 
, over thq foreshore shutting oo sub-divided 
! parts nf -(xits 1 S3 and 1». Block B. and the 
i harbor triuulnus of Herald street, in Ihe 
• City of Victoria, B. C„ according to the 

Official Map *f the wU4 CUy ai Victoria. ,X.— » _e _L _____ . XA—. —i.*.» a# * k m ------ -----J

Alt kinds good stable.Tim Kee. |
CASH—Balance m<

TO R ENT. uS gwM let on BarSMt, 4».er, thorough e: 
nice». Box 4*14, 1

CARPENTERB-Wsnivd. outfit of tools;
Niste. whav you have end 4->riçc, 443 

: Times Office. . 

Cleaning and Tailoring Works evening.
UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting 

of all kinds. Bulletins, Show Cards, 
Window Tickets Victoria Sign Worjks, 
HT FSïftltiHl. FBbfld Arif "

TO RENT-FIVE ROOMED FlTRNISff-blCyuu: BARGAINS- tievergl soiled
___ ____ —__it. now fehiglish and other-
mifiT Tot1 gaTr ~ *t ” ff sfiftp Apply 
Pliniley's, M3 Government street.

m-BOUTH TURNER STREET,
I-"- hirntahed—----------------  ,. .. . ED COTTAOE. pw monthOENTS* CLOTHES prMieU end E.pt m 

fhtirtitigh repair.1 by the Rib or month, 
called for and de’Jveied. O. W. Walker, 
nt Johnson at.. Just east of Douglas. 
Phone A1247-

A plan RENT-SIX ROOMED CO^T' A plan ant 
! site, and of t

(unfurnished), nil440—GORGE ROAD, furnishedWANTED-2 men accustomed to 
/arm work- Apply Et»*ris A 
Uurghy street. _____________ '

WANTED—Two-rear «rtwP*-saU*wnsn. N. 
li. MAyentith A Co,. Mghon.Bldg.

FUR HALF". - A good business In a good I 
locatiofi. wlUivlt-aov; K‘".d reasuns for i 
Sftling. Athiress Box *36, Tlmey Ufflkc.

close, in, per monthStump Pulling
FUIE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN NON- 

TARIFF COMPANIES.
201—MILL STREET, furnished .....tit

CANA1UKti J^Tur sale, . heap, bred In
city, gxmrnntcrd stngcrs; »:*> young 
chicken*. LWi North Chatham, Spring 
Ridge

Ltd,
inch of the ill»- J3RTH PARK STREET, <

rooms'.............. .. .. .....................
and healthy.LETTER READ*. BILL HEADS, bird's 

eye views, end all classes of engravings
torià. B.C.INC. LltiHM AN. strong —— -«•-<»

wants work on a farm, or_ mil* fruit 
grower; experienced in all farm work. 
Box m. Timas Offiow

GILSON & CO.
REAL ESTATE AMD CONFIDEN.

or catalogue work, at FOR SALE-mood .strong saddle pony, 
cheap, van be seen at Prairie ‘Hotel, 
Saanich >

fngraving Co.. Times Build-
2406—THIRD STREET, I rooms.riotoria. TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 

MISSIONERS IN AND FOR 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

moving, can be removed with ease In 
thirty minutes; it |lo«*n*t matter whe 
thcr your land is hilly nr r vered with 
grwwn or old stumps. Tirf+o having land
to clear shruld Hwe one of these. Apply

Wantèd—Femâfc HelpLATE CABBAGE: Sir ' per *»: C per l.WW.
Lata’ cauliCLoaar. Mc-, pt r 1U0- At lit. 
Tolnile N urser>".

IMS—QUADRA STREET, I ISIS DODÇ.LA6Dyeing and Cleaning akf notice that I, 
md Faclflc Hotel,WANTKI»—Flxperiencied gift 

tloner y. good wages. Apply Gdveri1* 
ment street. *•' y

FOUR AND ONE-QÜARTER ACRE*
mtu A# >k* -e- ft   — Zr*

Johnson street.iumislda Road.l<rroRur STEAM dye worku-ui
Tates street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies' dnd gentlemen s gar- 

cleaned pr dyed and pressed

NOTICEtorts City. Saloon and HotelFOR SALFJ—Famlly Trowbohi, at a great 
barguilt ' ^’an be •<«« st Mayitard’e 
Auction Rooms. Broad street./-

tona to w»!!'» II» MM
CoibroiselbJem In and for the City ofo run 4 electric

Tent factory,
WANTKDr-Strong 
-machine, at Jeu 
570 Johnson street.

Teaming fruit, all cleared .andtoria at Us sitting, to be held bn the »th Connell of the Corpora
tif Victoria having deter- 

i desirable to construct a 
iving on a concrete faun

as a Lloeoringif of September.FOR •ALE-rRiveted «werall*. 76c. pair; ftlon of•ourL for s transfer'of tlTftlWBf.* S ACRES-* out. all goad Mai,Grand

Nanaimo. Province of British Columbia,, 
but now of the City of Victoria.

Dated this ,27th day of June, WS.■ I LORENZO REDA.

BAULK LYlIN'l AND
WORKS. 1» Fort «ITWL •xcavstlng. iWwepjploughTel. ML >a Room.walineftL Cosy Corner

street to JByou^bton street, ant 
sal* work shot 
corda nec with 
"Local improw

waitress. Applyj FOR SÀLE-*Fm« familj rig. reversible WANTED-At once,
Commercial Hotel. Douglas’ street.Engravers provisions - of the•eat; for four persons 14 Cook street.Truck and Dray General fash and SO par mouth. Price.,Ef.$fl|WANTED-Otri for general bouse work. and the City Engti and CityFOR BALE—Brand tiredGENERAL ENGRAVER, Stenell Cut ar°— » r^-.A.-«. . Dm I S iMth.p tl MH ' ACR*A-iApply 1«B P.qilor, »tpwt. - <~Hy.nmMF. t mirniiw in urn. oui», ru» Élu 

1322 Gladstone Ave. 1 'i -Ursa,$l£l!<CMI«e* «er>«ee^fwennnbie having repflrtnd to the Council 
M» wnlithe ftovimo*, of « 
the »ald by-law. upoir ON u 
Ideal Improvemtot. HtVTO*
•Ttowmr thet th, *mottnt cto 
Mvh cam .R.lnnt the vartoc» -------------

elf on tile aih day of June ultimo:
Notice In herebyHVen Chet th. reworl 

le queetion ere open for In.peoMon M if 
cdflee of the City AeeeMor, City He) 
Doodles it rent. /. 1

WgM-INOTON J. DOWUEBL -

Vtetnrto. R. C.. July m* 1*.

Vnd *e»I Kogra^er-e tieo. '-Xuttliejv U ition 4 ofTake>n«>tk:e that. In purednnre. of. atj 
order made by the Honorable the Chief 
TdEsniB Hu Sill fiisii IMi l h s lu i sift, 
of Charles James Leakey In the E- 1 of 
Sections 8 and 3. Range 4. W. I Section Z. 
Rjtngf », and S. | of Section f. Range ft, 
Cewlchan Dietrich B. C.. was ordered to 
be sold, and a conveyamte of the said 
lands will be exetmted by the Ttev. J. A. 
I,eakey. the administrator of the estate 
of G. W. i,eskey, deceased, S» days after

girl or woman farWharf street. WJLN1KJÛ-Competent 
gunVr>tl house work, 
cook, no upstairs 
month. Address r. O

Feed Store. p*t FOR SALBN^Tea.m standard kced mares, 
drive well single or double; a Gladstone 
and set of double harness; also lady's 
and gsntlemaa's saddles Apply ‘Mi 
Douglas street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO
- Telephone 11 Stable Pkoaa ffiFurrier

FoFTZh. T.nrtcmH.l .nd Fnr-FRl:t> WANTED AT UNCK-Apprwitiew to 
learn drvemiMiktn*. Apply Ml* M»- 
MtllAA. Spcmopr'K . 

Watch RepaSlgrtv'r. 4Tt Johnson street. ?OR HALE—C«»riv>t and tease. I7.60Î
Sraptopkob*, MM ; AlMkti Ixjots. $3J0;

clenci of Railway*, 12 s..l»v, S7.5*> «up- 
to-date). Boker ra stirs, $1.76; long gum 
J^Kits. É3.50, Indies' chain bracelets. (1. 
Jacob ÀonmsAin's new and second-hand 
Store. 34i J« i»usmi «reel, four doors be- 
b«w GOvernn vnt.-0‘h.one 1747.

Hardy Plants A. fetch. » !>ougto* »rretM. Bt 
Of English watch repairing. AI
ef clocks end wstebss repaired.

»f tJilg nollga,the HiLADY, young, experienced, wtohes pog|* 
Hot» as supervising housekeeper; ran
twi25r>. lD. kTsT^SSSSf,

SE*-ROe«* flROWING at FlewIn s^i
m Mwwood Ave. The êmkflKTo• r . C «_ . 1... Ia... nlucto* tn oheu..

CRBAHi: A CREASE.
J. A. Leaks?, Admlnle-SoHeUors for 

trator.table to not the l'»st t.0 choose
ftEGIBTHT ACT."Are the “LANDimprover.WANTED-^A competentLnYwhlch produo-s the bloom. FOR «A LE-A few tie* .tiugglsa. latest also an apprentice. Apply KKAL ESTAT* A Cl* NTS AND urSuw

To Insure quick sales of properties should 
get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS. '

r, sis" an nifj/rTiuito
trappnpwnt. U«n»y•tyte, second-hand buggies. Young A Cq.waggons In lb. Mstlw «FOR SALK-About I® vorde of wood, 

oww SIM fi.tu.ril .lr..tHotels and car»*, two freeb calved, oowii
also all kinds tomes. Apply Bt L J. WANTED-i
Fisher's Carrii •Hop, 441 Discovery

..«Hl.-nrA. f,,rl"et/eet.
SHOWCASEStra/ed'Bhd re-fur-iaiichsrd.

ing and supplies tor assatst
-Jfiîtiôrri» Ugh \ AU \vortn : v: u.vMill slabs cut 

Into snort lengths et *2.08 pee cord de
livered to any part ot city. Taylor-Pat- 
tison Mill Co.. Ltd. Phene No. _*U.
• HXMH. al .f*'»;.* •». •JF«, gff.r*

WANTED-A yotlti
and seejet with

to wanWs manufacture L’p-eo-Date show 
C isee. Lank...Store. Hotel and Office na
tures. Wall Cases, Counters, abei.ing, 
Mattel's. Desks. Art GrIHs and Mlr.-»ra 
Order FumUufe e Specialty.
Phone 1146 ...  Mt-lS Johnson St.

E'.t./Kic.
DICKSON A HOWES

121# North •intshiitnrlffiT. fvodape for sa 
PHONE mA,

Park street
5«to GOVERNMENT ST,

MADE EASY—At the 
• dmemming and 

method in the «arid
Machinists lAKIEb

FOR SALE—Holler. « In-tov, dlum.tto.
■metoet msebod to44 ftot lonfc * tobWj Alto woto Ann

»n<1 rhnnninS niauh.'hf* ADDIS U. 11 k‘Want Ad. Will Find It /44 reet ipng, js tuoee; an 
and chopping ntachthe. *$ssress.A,,wApply B. u. see uHAFm GenW-Macbtrtot, fkk 

lOFf.j.t •> «uetiei. TeL m

unmi]

Mi

ji jïl.’ Sdl : My IH jltLtffiftgM

L-jLjfc

■ ’J' 'IM. I.W .'Tl .1,U II**;: I

IBg



The Lacgaaljad Bark
is the Whole Wide Ytssi

Established 1862
For werm weether comfort. If you spend your vecatioa at 

home you can bave a good time Vith a sleep- 
inducing hamntovk To Reduce Your Coet

$2.00

I Tie the coet of living that kills the joy of living in thoRc deye, rspvv'tally if you have bed 
the courage to raise a family. Ôur business systeiii help* you.to materially reduce your 

cost of living. We do not sell you a piece of furtriture or furnish your home for the mere sake 
of getting your order or cutting a price, with the inevitable result of your being put to the tost 
of replacing or refurnishing in a few *hurt years—we sell you goods that will last a lifetime, the 
first cost is the only cost, and that cost is little above—sometimes ntt miWthan—what you (lay 

■ ' ■ n„t stock i but we materially reduce your

DRAKE &
,Cor Government St.Hardware Merchants608 Yates St

for the made-to-sell-at-any-priee stuff, the kind wi 
eoet of living hv selling you GOOD furniture, that 
a few new items which are well worth buying.

«•wart Williams. Hilton Keith.
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Stewart Williams & Go.
last and look well alHhe time. Here are

CAMERON LUMBER CO.t-LTD
. ..—I Will be the new corporate name of TMK TAYLOR r'™- 

iuiv Mil l m i.Tit as soon aa the neoeeapry authority
ter ibe eh^?5S 6e "6htHaea7   —  

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
^**«A-»*aAikn-eiMgit- , ■ j. j,
OS VICTORIA ARM, GARBALLY ROAD, VICTORIA, ». C. Phone

Handsome Dinner Sets Moderately Priced
R. GBÎjfN,Duly1 Instructed by MRS.

will sell by Thé seiectltih' at thin'For $12Nlnety-elght-plecw Stt*, 
*"* in (reen engraved; . da-'

van give you the same pattern In 
delicate blue, or another design In 
clear white, with the* daintiest of 
pink-borders. Kindly remember, 
the price for these splendid sets is 
only $».fa fS<?h. You should we 
ttwite services, the nyou would ap
preciate why we call attention to

prit» la limited-Ux four

beaut le». One la" a very fae lnat- 

irig floral design with gilt edg., 
another, a .‘harming conventional 
design,.in i green: another lias a 
On.lt featoaw border In two shades 
of'green; still another la the famous 
blue Dane pattern.

.■cry fine English service in hemi- 
ic flowers arc true-to nature, 
r set is genuine Crown Carlsbad 
tes: this would make a delight-

VHMHR!
AW

TUESDAY, JULY Hth
At 2 o’clock, i 1

The whole of her
NEARLY New and well kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
- AND EFFECTS

Particulars Later.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*

81.76 MB SACK -r-v-

HUNGARIAN FLOUR
PASTRY FLOOR, 81.60 PER SACK 

AT SYLVESTER FRED 00., 809 YATES STREET

PACKINGS ful and wful wedding pregent.See the advertisement of Hicks ft,
' j. It would look well ou fttiy t*Me 
•nark of one of lh+* Tofvroont Knglish 

•ee we van renew it for you.

Lovick Piano Co.. Limited, where 
pianos are being1 offered at reduced Vais BOR This is a Crown Derby 113 piece service 

Tor <P“U and wear well. Tor it bears the trade 
jmtteries. If by any ehanee you should break a pie

RAVTBOVV 8HE#r, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR 
.. - - W LOCK PACKING.

..........._ ...........mmp aSd plax-JpACKiauia... ..
TUCK’S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING.

KLJNGBR1TK SHEET PACKING.

prices. Pagfe

JOHN BROWN xnr titty serviuestv bhlbct from

Stewart Williams & Go, Start Right With BabyFOR SALE BY

PETER McQUADE & SON
VICTORIA, B. 0.78 (1214) WHARF STREET

guard» of honor duties, otherwise theCONTINGENT FOR “At terre» the tunic mu», be worn by 
ail attending, .J

“The helmet, or full head dreas muet 
pe worn at aU parade» anlesa other
wise ordered.

“Lieut.-Col. J. A. Hall. Fifth Regi
ment. C -A,..ha» bean appointed «.

BABY’S PLATEBABY’S CHAIRTERCENTENARY The Royal Baby Plate will 
save ymt, dollars In your wash

We haJî^hA splendid sto< k of 
Chairs for baby. Well hum
Chair» that will lari

4$ NOW AWAITING —-
- FINAL INSTRUCTIONS

without pushing food on spoon 
with mtger*—without th* *id of
a push—without upsetting plât^ 
—without spUWng * food—with
out the aid. of a -clumsy tray.

the cunt! sell a good plainAt Ik»
Stern. Fifth Rfrghnent, C. A.; haa been 
appointed adjutant.

but at SI.50 we sellChair.
lirst-class article, strong but 
nmemeittst: H . can be turned 
Into a rocker in a second, or tn->

Transport arrangements will be
rnAde tty thé
branch headquaiters.

•’Final Instruction» wm be circulate* 
within the nextfew days.”

In accordance with the above officers 
commanding companies will immedi
ately hand lit the name# of (We men 
from thejr companies for the approval
of the Q.C. ____________

A regimental order win. be îaiuéd a# 
soon as more complete details have 
been receive*-*# to equipment, date of 
departure, etc.

to a nursery go-cart.

// Bath Mats That Will 
Last a LifetimeSave You MoneyWithin a few day. final ln»|rtieilon« 

are expected relative tty the departure 
of the militia tor the tercentenary. Ac- 
-uirdlng to UH .arrangement» the pro-

•hich fade, andïWhy buy cotton Hath Mats, 
r took jAaritby in a few tnpotiis. «MK '«* cgti 
,'gpfi jrtm à çttek Ha; it Mat. size 18 mt-bt’H by 

24_,x 36 inch Mat for.

Let us nun inti you—We have a very fine
e^Meeiee*.#t..tew-ti*lateeAK-4t«ng«*yi«vnR*’O-'a and.
economy to buy a good article that wifi Iasj 
for many years than to purchase a tyumfery

ilt.Sr dlstharg.
•trut h oirihe strength of the rsgl- 

rt.-Tptr. II. Eartr;
-14—en-; Ne. Ml 
No. *48, Gunr. J.

Aston;

sow artlllbry and Infantry—on» officer 
and 15 non-comintesloned o(h. - r» and

for #1.75
»#»ir that comineirceii to deteriorate before- 
you have well started on your married life.No. 1». tin nr. fa.—JA. Victoria" posiëisë» IBÔ“ômyASK POA SAMPLE.AUCTIONEERS. They are warm -to the feet inGunr. 1. R. Clyde;

Heyland: No. S», Gunr. C. P.
No. *2. -Gunr. P. Grau: No. 83.
Wakrt N—-., Gtotr. h. O. Scott:—Nor■ 

1 a, Gunr. T. H. Gawley: No. 46. Gunr.
! A; Matn.w.: No. se. Uuor. J. P.

Wall»: No. 68 Gunr. W. Goodrhlld. No. 
i'5. Gupr. A. Arburkle; N(k»7. Oiçnr.

’ E. llrau: No. U. Tptt. Ë. Bbrgênon: No.
1 286. Tptr. R. O. Gibbons; No. 338, Gunr. 

ti, S Creed.
1 j The following N. C.O.'e and men 
1 I having been re-enghged are continued 
' i on the strength of the regiment for a 

’ further ten-.» of three yeera No. 284.

for fifty years.garrison artillery the full complement 
In |H-t branch .of the srrvUt^ ia drawn 
frein tbs Filth."

•Ac Infantry contingent Is made up 
according to strength -from the SlAlt j H' 
Regiment Vancouver and' tbs other 
cornn In.the province. '

Col. Hall, the senior officer, wllT go 
In Command of the western force, while 
Capt. Win.tby will act as company 
commander of the British Columbia 
contingent with a subaltern drawn 
from the Sixth. Lieut. Stern, of the 
Fifth, will be adjutant under Cofimel

Rooms. Broad Street. winter and reel in #i
to hang them out to-dry.■We are instrwted by the land-. 

lord's bailiff to -sell, under tlis- j 
tress for rent, on

WEDNESDAY, 8th
'2 P. M.

At otiir salerooms. Broad street, j
WELL KEPT

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Drop heed Singer Sewing Machine 
Almost new Gent's Bike, coaster 

brake

Prig**

CHEMIST We Stock all
N. AV. Cor SortsIlrvWt VsDe

Yates an» Douglas Sts. Poo koto of Bath Mato

Co. QuartermaifM-Per*. F. Hatcher

Why Buy ice DreamNew Desks That Save 
Money and Health

District orders have been Issued cov
ering the selection of officers «fid men 
amt other matters relative to dress, 
transportation, etc.

This I» contained In regimental orders 
promulgated by Col. Hail.

A number of recruits have beyn taken 
on the strength of the Fifth, and re
cruit drill will commence on Wednesa 
day next under CO. 8crgt.-MaJ0r In
structor Macdonaki, R. C.' G. A.

The following are the "orders Issued 
try Col. Hall:

The following extract from.D. O. No. 
84. June 28th. 1808, Is published for gen-

No. 183. Corpl. V. Williams: No. Ht 
Corpl. C. H. J. Frlgdsn: No. 242. Gunr. ] 
0, Petherbrldg*; No. 2«. Ounr. E. Lo
gan.

The following men having been duly 
attested are taken on the strength or; 
I he regiment, and will assume the 
numbers opposite their names; No. 111.. 
Gunr. Morns Carter: No. 117. Gunr. 
Charles Rivers; No. 281, Gunr. H. O. 
Savage. y
, Recruit drill will commence on We* 
nesday next, the 8th Inst.. In charge 4>f 
Co. Sergt-MaJee Instructor Macdonald, 
R. C. 6. A* al 8 pjn.

In view of die recent Improvements 
In the armanent of the regiment great
er obligations than ever, has beep 
placed oh all ranks lo bring the corps 
to the highest- possible strength, and 
efficiency. ,

The officer commanding relies on the. 
settee elTbtts hf alt' officer», N. C„ O/s

When You Coo
26 BLACK MINORCAS

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A 80» Auctipneers.

Make it?J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

Telephone 647.

You knpw the present style with the pedes-
tsi 'flush on the floor, impossible to sweep, 
under without moving the desk. ThW 
SANITARY roll top desk is built od 
short legs—it is easy to brush the th|*t 
and litter from down under. We arc 
showing a very fine shipment of these new 
desks. Come in and see them, even if .you

We might ask the same question about a 
score of'luxuries you'buy from dsytodaj', 
which you could make at home it you did, 
hut take advantage, of pur Kitchen Depart
ment. wherein you will find scores of up-to- 
date labor saving devices vchieh cost but Ht-, 
tie and—save many dellara-- Saturday is -a 
good day. ’ ’ ■

era! Information arc not wanting“Quebec tercentenary < «b hr» Mon— 
Special contingent from M. D. No. 11: 
tubes been decided to select the follow
ing deuils of troops from M. D. No’. 11. 
as part of s northwestern contingent, 
to represent tfii setive militia units of

a new office 
desk, it is well 
to be nbreast of 

"the limes' sod 
et c , tihat up to 
date busincaa

ibe-dtslrkt at the.
FREEZERartillery—Cap-ceiebratlpn: Oai

tains, i: N. <’. O's. and men, 15. Infan
try- Subalterns. 1; N. C. O.'s and men, 
16. * ‘ ■
- "Til»' alaivc Will be made up ax fol
low»: ,

• Fifth Regiment. r. ff.'A., 1 captain 
and 15 N. Ç. O.'a and men.

"The names of.all officers. N. f. O.'s 
and' men selected to be eubmltled so as 
to reach this office not later than Srd 
prox. ■ ,■

PRICES
the regiment men arc using

Y‘ quart slxe
iu other cities |S Quart' atar.

4 quart «lie. 
a quart sise.

13 quart .sise.
14 quart sise, 
30 quart slxe.

the desks arcartillery of thet Dominion,
The regular monthly meeting of the 

sergeants’ mess' will he, held In- the 
drill hall on Thursday next, the 8th 
Inst., at t p.m. .

Regimental gerft.-MaJor. f. McDou
gall will be range officer for Saturday, 
July 11th. *

—Bee the advertisement of Hicks A 
Lovick - Plano Co.. Limited, where 
pianos are being offered at reduced 
prk»». Pag*'là1

S 4.00
ou the fourth 
floor, P r i* c a 
rangif up from

SliM
$11.00

OLD #TYLE' "The i-ontingent Is due to arrive In 
Quebec on 18th pro*.

“No pay will be granted In addition 
to annual drill pay.

"Rations will bs Issued during the 
time the contingent Is In Quebec, also 
a dally money allowance per officer 
and men ‘while on the Journey to and
from Quebec. » .____

"The contingent will be quartern!" 
under canvae at Bavard park. Quebec.

"The dress of all ranks of^emjt^uqU 
'must be of uplfornr patter»; cleananTh
l'ni mi# ~ L _

"Ttie aervley drew must hot he worn 
on any ceremonial parade 4r duty, out
side the respective camps.* —

...."Alt offiOeea mBSt be prbvISed with
__ .ad «(.ana oil Vi * "

YOURS

Cleanest Satui
Furnishers

n ahturday we will sell our "MATCHLES*1' WASHING SOAP, a very 
excellent laundry Soap—none to equal It—4 cakea In earton. SAT
URDAY, per carton...... ...............................00a Homes

Hotels
ClubsFINK I'M"IT SHOW

That Are; Thé attention of connumor» li raneff 
|»_JUie printed Inelde wrapper# .of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
BbM^ wU he redasmsd. aa stated 
thereon, at 4lw- Company's offlçês at 
corner Princess strset and McDemett

Ws are recetelag Bbd Currants .and Raspbsrrlea dally and■ ' ...... ..... -x :—at _'L—~* - ------- - -■ Complete Tli “FIR^r FURNITURE STONE OF THIPIAST” WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA, I. C.

———
rords. and where all of a unit art In

yovmmtiBi w.
as •tram, Vantent er.

■H

.X - n

ssssssssssmmSRWKS

THRMS SATURDAY
SPECIALS

For Sagaolouo Buyoro
FINE FRENCH SARDINES, put up by Daly in the brat

olive Oil. 2 tins Saturday ........................... ....................»•■■■■##-
HEATON'S KXtiLlSH PICKLES, Mixed or Chow Chow, 2_ 

bottle* Saturday ,, ,... ,,.c- • • • • -—y Off
SCOTCH leKMON SQUASH, famoua produet of Bawd ^ 

Glasgow. 2 bottles Saturday ....................... ••••••••••*#£"
A rail SHOW or FRUIT, byrrythdio in seasoh at

P0FULAR PRICES

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Upito-date Grocerr

1817 GOVEBNMEMTjnV Tel. 62, 1062 find 1680

mmm

VICTOKXA 1JALLX limxn, raiuarn

Nothing Like -
m m m m mm aaArtl/ -

" -f - . HAMMOCK

Auction Sale
AT

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

Jewellery, Fancy Goods,
. COMMUNITY SILVER. —

26-Year Guarantee
X <to*. Ooffe* Spoons, X do* Dessert 
Fpoone. 1 do*. Table Spoon#. 1 dos. Tea 
Spoons. 1 do* Dessert Forks. 1 do* Table 
Torts. 1 doe. Dessert Knives, l do#. Table 
Knives. V Cream Jug end -9ug»t Bowl. 6 
Souvenir Vupe. 1 pf. Field GIm—1 
Double Bell Alarm Clock. I «Ut Frame 
Mirror. 1 Plated Atomizer. 1 Mother-of- 
pearl Purse, •saortnWnt of Cuff Links. 

—AUK)— ■

Crockery, Etc. 
SATURDAY NIGHT

w— M A 

and upwards we can sell you a moat charming Oriental colored 
Hammock—one to pleats: and delight the summer girl.

Duly Instructed by PHIL. AUSTIN, 
will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT HIS RESIDENCE.

-ON- •

TUESDAY, JULY 7th
A At 1 e'eleek, »

THE WHOLK OF HIS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
’ AND EFFECTS

Comprising; ;

—According advkie» welwe*! ->#»->- 
unlay by Hon. R. G. Tallow from R. 
M. Palmer, who 1« representing Urttlwh 
Columbia at th» Dominion fair, l>eln* 
held at CaTgtFy, •Tttfi cKhlblTlon opened 
under the ; most aueplcloun circum
stance*. the weather being all that 
could he asked for and the crowd being 
a largé one.

—At a meeting^^the South Saanleh 
board of school trustee# held Thursday 
evening the following appointment# 
were rtutde: Royal Oak school, Mia# 
Holt, re-appointed : Cedar Hill. Mias 
Margaret Lain*; Prospect. Harry L. 
Webb. It w-a* reported thgt the new 
school at West Sfankh would be ready 

I tor occupation with the re-openlng af- 
! ter the holidays.
1' ' ' _.1_J___________ST

Thrssii JHrytem— I
Balte# (Bureaus and* Wash Stand# wtfh-t. 
Marble Tope), Bedroom Suite In Light | 
Wood. Hair and Bo# Mattresses, Stair j 
Carpet. Cocoamst Matting. Carpet». Deer ; 
Head. Mall Raelt and Chair#* Cosy Cor- I. 
ner. CKca#loa*l Tables. Lady's Saddle. u 
Cloak. Handsome S-Piece Walnut Uphol- ! 
eterad Drawing Room Suite. English Iron 
Penders. 7-Piece Walnut Suite. Walnut 
Table. Oak Extension Table, 8 Oak Dln- 
4n» .Chairs. Oak Sideboard. Mahogany 
Couch. PoftUros. Engraving#. Cooking 
Wove Md 47tosQtfls. Heaters. Jam Jan*. 
Meat Safe. Crockery. Cutlery. Glassware. 
Books, etc.» ate.; also a PINE COLLEC
TION OF INDIAN BASKETS.

ON VIEW MONDAY. JULY 6th.
■ i ■' ■■■■— j. tZT

The Auctioneer, SHwtrt Wffliim*.

FOR _
YAH. BuiaUBH
AND SKIN IRRITATIONS

TRY
Dermyl

A seething, healing and anti
septic lotion for the skin: not 
•tlcksv her greesr •"<! *"3 •»- 
ttetlvsw Fet up «W *

86c and 60c

Order Issued by Colonel Had of 
fifth Regi

ment.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL SALE
ATTHB

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. STORE 

Self Wringing Mop Pails
Htgnlsr pri^feS. ------ IATO1BAY, PRIOR, f 1.46

Phone 82 for prompt .deliveries


